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They eaj in alienee, with joined hands; Solita | fore her. She placed her hand upon Coaolla’a brow,

NO. M.

Raising his hand on high, tho bravo and- noble
Almon summoned from their love lit homes tho sym-,
pathizing spirits that yet loved tho earth, thoir
her own soul. Thun when sho slept her
hungered children of a soul-starved world the gifts Honing
I
birthplace; and he called them thither to consecrate j
were broken and confused, and she awoke
of knowledge, truth and genius, he stood before them dreams
<
Written for the Banner of Light.
and. bless tho human hearts awaiting them. .
in his regal and yet human angelhood. Involuntari to
I the dally toil with a start aud an exclamation of
“ Ono glance of my father’s fnce.ono blessing from ;
ly nil hearts were charmed,’and the admiring nnd weariness.
'
Hopo, fear, doubt and unrest, alternated
his lips, and I will go honoo with joy to livo tbo fata
reverential gaze of the many was riveted upon the in
I her soul. Dreamy and abstracted, the compul.
ox,
allotted mo. Others may invoke of heaven tho gifts .
toil sbo submitted to grew more aud moro dis.
serene beauty of his countenance, tho noblo bearing sory
i
of wealth and fame—I ecorn them all! Of all that >
of his princely form. Tbo deep, full tones of his mu tasteful; she did not obtain work for many days, and
earth or vast eternity can give, I ask of God my .
sical voice appealed to the human heart’s purest and again
i
she pined for food, and her little companion
father’s smile! All lovo ephemeral and vain of life, <
holiest
affections,
to,
the
soul
’
s
inmost.thought,
the
|
grew
lenn
and
silent.
Despair
camo
nigh
to
the
sr ooni wrunntiN.
all worldly honor, fleeting fume, and all of power .
mind’s loftiest aspiration. Tho manifold fibres of bravely
1
battling heart; the summer was waning fast;
and joy, I would renounce for that diviueat, holiest
tho strange inner life, thrilled and questioned by isoon tbe autumn winds would chill her unprotected
love my father’s heart could give to mo ?”
. CHAPTER XXVI.
Ithat master spirit, responded in divinest language. form,
’
tho snow storm wrap her in its cold embrace.
" Cosella, weep no moro I tby prayer is heard, thy _
" I cannot live through another winter,” slio said.
■ 4 ■
' VNnEcooNizsn.
ISummoned from oblivion, worldliness mid apathy,
filial love accepted, and the realization of thy hopes
1 If God does not send mo relief, wo must lie down
* And yo. wboeo birthright la tho glotjous dower
*all the fine emotions and tho sacred loves replied, as “
is nigh," spoke Almon Fairlio.
Ofoloqueuee, to tiirlll tbo Immortal soul,
| If unto tho recording nngcl of that hour, “ Here am nnd
■
die, my Topaz, for l ennnot earn wherewith to
U«t not unwisely Uio tnmscenilont power
“ Bless thee, thou friend and comforter ; but fell
feed and warm us. My poor dog I 1 grieve for your
To wiikrii, guide, n-etraln, direct, control
-I, Lord.”
Tho heart's deep, duop omottoiiB; lot tho goal
me where, where dwells my father? is ho in poverty ■
All noted the Illumined face, the eye, enkindled by fate, but I know of no ono to whom I could leave
.Or your ambition Is
*, a name ettshrlned
— is he a toiler, too ?”
. Byluvo and gnuttudu upon Iho Bornll
Ia fervid and divino enthusiasm. Thoso who sat you.
Wb will dib together, Topaz; and then I shall
,
’ where generations yet unborn shall find
.
" He is a toiler in tbe ranks that wage cternhl.
Tho deathless deeds ot those who loved and blessed near the speaker said thnt a low, musical murmur, bo with my mother, and perhaps tho loving God will
warfare against wrong. Crowned, regally, by spirit- ,
.
mankind."— Sabah T. Bolton.
Ias of spirit voices, seemed to float on tho air around reward your fidelity with tho compensations of imbands,.he walks among tbo titled and the lowly of ■
The spaoious hall was crowded, and expectant si- Ihim, as if in accompaniment to the poetry of his mortality, fur on earth there is no joy for us.”
the earth, a teacher and a friend to nil. Tho hand So the days sped on; and urged by tho sharp
lenco reigned in that varied multitude. In thefront 1thought and tbe fervent beauty of his speech.
of«:nro and want has never reached him, as it bos:
ranks sat the professed believers, the conspicuous
He spoke of tlio compensations of immortality; of pangs of hunger, thoughts wild nnd sinful crossed
thee, his beloved, his idolized child."
,
-T
members of the now faith, thoso whoso wealth and tho holy uses of adversity, tho purifying influences the bewildered brain uf tho long suffering girl, and
" Ibu know him f" With clasped hands and kin-;; •ooial standing insured for them tho respect of tho <of sorrow. He alluded to the past terrible bereave sho meditated a culm descent into iho smoothly in
dling eyes she stood before him.
■ :
community they dwelt in. Tho smiling daughters ments of bis youth, to tbo struggles of bis manhood, viting river, there to end her earth lifo and its inis
"He has callpd me brother, often; together .we,t
of fashion displayed tbeir fresh and rich attire; did whereby ills soul had attained tho heavenly know! Bries. Then chasing hurriedly tho fearful thought,
have toiled and striven, suffered, and endured,: for u
men and blooming maidens, staid Quaker matrons, edge that now blessed him. Ho stretched forth his sho would cry aloud—
the harmonization of man—for the world’s adoption’;
11 No, no I I will not break tby laws, my Maker!
and country damsels, investigators, scoffers, Jews arms iu invocation to the beloved nnd living,.from
of a purer religion, a more Godlike standard of mor
and Christians, all assembled to hear fbr themselves whom the barriers of sense alone did separate the I will die, unstained by tho crime of suicide; I will
ality.’/
i t
of this much-tulked-of Spiritualism; to judge for soul. lie blessed the All-wise Father for the darkness abide my futo, and fulfill thy will, for will 1 know
"And you—do you, too, know my father ?” she’,
themselves of tbe merits of its doctrines. The ns for the light. He called the sorrow, angel, as well as this fleeting earth life is not all.”
“ I know by your description that the street is In is this? I know not—yet I remember—”
“ We havo met before, but we will not speak of questioned of Solita.
Not a morsel of bread to bo obtaiued; not a hand the district of Southwark; 1 havo boon there many
learned of all professions thcro mot and exchanged the enraptured joy. He forgave his foes in love, aud
A rosy flush, luminous as. the auroral glow of j.
ideas; tho stern materialist and the soaring tran to tho keeping of tbo pure, wise spirits, consigned upraised to aid in this her hour of sorest need. Her times. Fear not but I shall find tiie way. I go at tbat now. You need rest and nourishment; take
this, my sister I” aud Solita held q silver oup to her morning, overspread tho perfect face. " Ho has
Bcendentalist thero compared their views; the bigot tho lowest and the vilest of God’s children. He told strength gave way, hopo followed, and the expecta once, Solita; there is no time to bo lost.”
called me sister, and. by the very name you bear,’} >
and the infidel confronted each other; nnd thoeeaof of divine affections, crowned by the band of Deity, tion of death abased every other thought. She lay
And ho hastily loft tho room, walked rapidly tbo lips.
: r. ;t.’t
Sho drank of tho sustaining beverage; sbo rose she said.
agitation there invoked, wafted many ti battling, eternally beautiful ns the source from whence they upon her rude couch, tho hectic glow of fever on her length of several streets, thon hailed an omnibus,
Cosolia, stooping, kissed her hands. "Hie name—‘i
storm-tossed soul to tho safe haven of reconciliation, sprang. And then he spoko of tho meeting of long cheek, the sharp pangs of hunger giving way to u nnd pursued his way down town. He stopped at from lhe couch and threw aside the costly shawl
tell me his name,” she prayed. ,
’ ?
ih L
to tho angel guarded shores of immortal certainty. severed hearts; of tho welcome home of the waiting deathly feebleness aud a burnlug thirst.
the indicated street, and found tbo park; he sur whioh Solita hnd thrown around her. Sbo tottered
“ He is called Percival Wayne, my child.”....... . . •;
“Thanks for the lust of thy good gifts, my veyed the houses, and found the small, dark-looking to tho place where Almon Fairlie knelt, and with
From that place of true worship, souls have gone mother and the parted child; of tho recognition of
A loud cry of joy, so loud and thrilling that it'
hor thin hand resting on his bowed head, she
forth converted to the belief of a God, that heretofore kindred souls; of tho life warm clasp of the beati Heavenly bather I” she murmured, as she drank of ouo.
startled tho listeners, burst from her lips, i "2 haves
bad stumbled in tbg myth land of priestly teachings, fied ; and a solemn sense of realization swayed that the pure water hy her side. Tbe humane landlady
" This is tho plnce,” the impression whispered, and spoko:
*- You have been my saviour in my needful hour I eeen him/ 1 felt my heart go forth toward him, niyi;
or groped in tlio utter blindness of materialism. vast mid differing assemblage. Men wiped their knew not how ulterly destitute was her unfortunate with Ills hand upon the door-bell he paused.
tenant; but Cosella knew that she, too, ate her
Mothers have gone homo with a newborn joy in brimming eyes, and women sobbed aloud.
What should he say—who should ho inquire for? Tell me why you weep thus, and whnt is it agitates life-chords entwine with hls, my soul leap lu devo-1
this lady ? 1 oannot rest, nor eat or drink, until 1 tion, my spirit thrill with love for him 1—be, thetheir bosom, feeling that their children, transplanted
As if an angel, commissioned of tbe pitying God, scanty bread with tears, and she would not rob her He tried tho door; it yielded to hls touch, and be
great, noble, soul crowned, lofty beinghe/who i
to tbe spirlt-olimes, yet lived. Old men have bowed bad spoken, tho thrilling promise sank into tbeir children of their rightful share. Theiofore, she passed In ; through tbo narrow and gloomy entry, know 1”
Almon rose from his knees, nnd led her gently to sways like a God the multitude ; he, the commis
their heavy heads - in reverence before the inspired' hearts, " Yo shall meet, and lovo, and live forever, pleaded only for a pitcher wjth water, and refused up tho crooked stairs, and with a beating heart he
expounders of the truths of eternal life; and the snltb the immutable, just aad loving Father. And the kindly offered morsel. Curled up at her feet lay stood for a moment irresolute at the designated a soot. Kneeling before hor there, ho said in a sioned teacher of eternal truths; he, my father /’*,
and, in sweet and graceful humiilty,shebowed hervoice that thrilled her soul:
widowed and bereaved havo blest them, and the even now, though your eyes behold them not, the poor Topax, almost os faint aud inanimate as his door. . ~
“ Life's compensations are being meted unto you; heod and thanked the loving God.
stricken heart has murmured, “ I know my God I” loved ones, drawu to you by the dlviue chords mistress.
He knocked; thoro was no answer. Again ho
She told ber friends how she had sat entranced.
•• 1 know there is n God, n spirit world I there I, knocked, aud a low bnrk, or rnther whine, respond the goal is reached—tho trial is withdrawn—a greqt
The lessons of purity, truth nnd wisdom given from of sympathy, are nigh. Though you hear them not.
and worshipful, listening,to 'the inspired utterances
that rostrum, havo spread a benign Influence far nnd tho melodies of heaven sweep over the lyre strings of too, shall know happiness I” dreamily said Cosella, ed. Ho opened tho door and passed within the joy is in store for you I”
*
" Iler name, her name.'” murmured Solita, clasping that fell from his lips—of tbe strange and irrosisti
wide; darkened households and drooping hearts have your spirit, and tbo prayer of your hem ts is record and she slept awhile, nnd dreamed that happiness bleak and scantily furnished room. In the furthest
bad been awarded to her on earth ; then awaking corner, a woman's figure was discernable, kneeliug both hands to her wildly-boating heart. “ It may bleattraction that, magnet-like, drew her sad heart:
been cheered by them; death aud bereavement havo ed on high.”
to his. "And I knew him not,” she cried, “ and I:
faint and weary, she stretched forth her hands im
lost their sting; and life, by thoso lessons, has been
and praying, with uplifted hands. A feeble light bo that we are mistaken.”
When he ceased the silence was unbroken, eave
“ My name is Cosejla,”—she had heard tho low dared not approach him, and ho felt hot I was st >
beautified and elevated into sanctified and prayerful here and there, by tho uncontrollable bursts of emo plorlngly. and called on Ood to take her home.
was on the table, beside it a pitcher of water and a
*
near!"
-,...
uses.
Thnt morning, led by her spirit guides, Solita gl ss. Though tbe autumn day was chilly, there spoken words.
tion that brooked no concealment; but no one
“ Father in Heaven, it ie—nnd yet—” pale and
Long after midaight they sat together, .mingling
When Cosella entered, tho spaoious hall was al
Mendez for the first time visited the fur-famed City was not the least vestige of a fire.
moved or attempted to depart. Spell bound, they
| of Brotherly Love, In the northern section of the
most filled. Tbe brilliant ohnndelier over tho ros
Tho dog whined feebly at the intruder; the girl trembling Solita Bank upon tho lounge, and almost tbeir blissful tears ; and Solita told her of the long,:
gazed upon tbo speaker’s face, as with uplifteil eyes
sad years of pilgrimage endured for her sake; and f .
trum displayed its brightest light, and the numerous1 and hushed lips he stood upon tho platform, bnrnpi city she engaged rooms, and proposed to give exami upon her knees seemed not to heed aught that was wept again.
“ My name is Cosella,” sho continued with rapid she brought her father's miniature, and tho daugh
nations to lhe sick and ailing ns wns her wont. passing She prnyed aloud, and hor words wero
gasjets around illumined that pleasant meeting in prayer or in thought.
*
and kisses rained npon tbo smiling, a
I Sbo had not long rested from tho fatigue of her interrupted by sobs,and tho deep and uncontrollable utterance, and hor glnucos flew from one to the ter’s holy tears
place. Oa the desk was placed a bouquet of choicest
"Good night, my friends!” spoke sweet nnd
journey, ere a gentleman was announced ; nnd desir emotion that weakness alone prevented from gaining other, and ber manner gathered unconscious energy, pictured faco. And Almon told her of her mother—:
flowers; and tho floral offerings hold in fair hands
plaintively that voice of more than magical power.
ing him to be admitted, hor sweet face glowed with the violence that would havo broken forth in cries her eye new fire, her cheek tbe freshened glow of of the glorious spiritual gifts the noblo Percival had
that night, exhaled, thoir rare and rich perfume
" 1 thank tiie Source of all Goodness for tho great
inspiration, or of strange resolve. “ 1 know not my obtainea by childlike obedience to tho Creator’s laws.
Cosella breathed delightedly in tbat fragrant atmos
’ pleasure on beholding Almon Fairlie, the efficient and groans.
i reward this night bestows upon me. In your tearful
other name; for 1 have wandered over tho world, in Cosolia wopt and smiled by turns, and with a rever
phere, and leisurely surveyed tlio intelligent heads
oo-laborer of. her brother Percival, tho friend long
“ Take me bonce, oh God I for I am weary of this
eyes I read the sorrow and the rapture of your
storm and sunshine for these many years, and ential gratitude she kissed tho beneficent band of .’
known and prized.
and smiling faces of tho audience.
struggle
;
I
can
no
longer
resist.
Let
mo
die
this
souls, (hat by my words havo boon awakened. From
" Happy to meet you again, dear friend and noble night, or in thy mercy, God of Love, send mo help— names have been given me to which I have no right. Almon Fairlio, and the ever placid brow of her;
"Here, as elsewhere, I am alono and unheeded,” tho apathy of the lifo of worldllness yo have arisen;
I nover knew my parents; but I know my mother is father’s •• Guiding Star,”
she sighed. “ But I can come hero, and drink In1 henceforth ye aro toilers on the spiral pathways ofi worker!” she said, extending her hand. >< I bad not oh, send me bread I”
nn angel in the courts of heaven ; of my father—7
Long after midnight Solita led the weary wander
hoped
to
meet
with
you
so
soon
again.
”
“
Father
of
tho
Universe
I
thnt
voice
—
thnt
peti

draughts of poetry nnd eloquence, that beautify my eternal progress I We shall meet again-on earth
“Nor should I havo come hero, but fora persistent tion— oh, it cannot, cannot be I—God has heard your know not if ho lives on earth, but ho is noble, truo er to hor chamber, arranged her disordered curls
life, strengthen my soul, that teach me love and for or in tbo spirit spheres. Good night; God bless
impression, bidding me come to this city, 1 know prayers, lady; arise and greet a friend. 1 oome to and just! I was stolen from his armsand heart, and put fresh, snowy night robes around her, filled a
bearance. I, too, can appreciate intellect and good you, ono and all I”
cast into the power of his most relentless fool by goblot witli a strengthening draught, and, with a
not wherefore.”
help you.”
ness.”
I
A deep sigh burst from tho strangely burdened
fortune thrown upon the world's cold mercy; by fervent benediction and a good night kiss, she left'
" For months a voice has called me—a wailing.
She aroso from bor supplicating posture with a
The hymn was sung. Tho speaker arose, and
heart of Cosella.
adversity brought nigh unto the door of death. Tho ber to repose. Tho next day a letter, freighted;
Imploring
voice.
My
spirit
guides,
who
nover
have
1 wild ory and a bound.
anxious expectation sat enthroned on every counte
“ He has blest mo,, too I” she murmured ; and she misled me, will now surely unravel the mystery,”
only being who gave to mo a mother’s lovo and with tho welcome tidings that his long sought for.
nance. Cosella started when tho fit st clear musical
" Who aro you ?” she cried, confronting him.
sat still in tho same position, her hands tightly caid Solita.
counsel—she sleeps beneath tho willow shade in the ohild was found, was sent to Percival Wayne; and
tones of the gifted orator fell upon hor ear, She
“ A friend, a brother, sent by tho loving hosts of
locked, her eyes rfvetted upon him, her heart beat
•• Wo are hero for some purpose,” said Almon1 heaven to relieve you!” he replied, and tho tear-mist far-off tropical clime. He, who tore me from my thenceforth all three counted tho days that would
started as if a voice dear and familiar from child
ing wildly with its mingled sensations of blessed Fairlio; “ there is a work of tneroy to perform;
father’s arms, tho cruel and revengeful Man elapse oro the father would cotpo to claim his i
hood had called to hor. Bho half rose iu her sent,
> clouded his eyes.
ness and pain. Slowly tho vast crowd departed: you are to be tho guide, tho leader, and I your hum
chilli.
,
assoh—"
bent eagerly forward, and as sho beheld bin noble
"Relief—bread—hope/” she murmured. "Oh, God
sho saw tho orator como forward, and speak with ble co-worker. That is my impression; have you
The sudden transition from despair to happiness,
She was interrupted—caught in uncontrollable
face, and tall, commanding figure—as she caught
1 is good, and I shall not die the death of famine I
many; she saw him give tho cordial hand clasp to aught moro definite, Solita?”
emotion to tho 'bosom of Solita, clasped again to from abject wretchedness -to joy,and ease, had
tbe gleam of his eye, the radiant smile upon his lips,
Oh, angel, helper, friend, who—who are you ?”
tlio richly clad and to tbo poor alike. She could not
tho warm heart of Alinou Fairlio! while tears and restored Cosella to almost her former bloom, and
•• I bavo not,” sho replied; " but I have a definite’
an involuntary exclamation escaped her. A con
She had thrown back the veiling tressos that con.
muster courage to address him ; she dared not np
benedictions mingled with the sacred kisses showered strength. Once more attired in the becoming stylo .
nnd
clear
impression
ns
regards
myself.
1
have
but
fused whirl of thought swept over herbrain, a flash
pronch him; but sho lingered thereuntil his tall few months or week<-<< earth life left to mo; soon It coaled ber eyes and fuco; the sharpened outline, tho on her brow. Nut a word was uttered; but tbe at of yore, tenderly cared for, lovingly administered of conseiousness that thrilled to ber very heart
figure disappeared from view; then outside the door shall scale tho spirit heights, nnd rest in the blessed careworn features wero revealed.
tendant angels of that hour bora to spirit land the unto, the traces of sickness and tho impress of.
depths, seemed to illumine tho inner sense; and joy
“ Father—God—oh, angels! it Is—it it hereelf/" record framed of tho soul’s divinest thankfulness, sorrow departed. The soothing nnd magnetic touch
sho lingered still, until the carriage that eontnimd valleys; soon I shall dwell with my kindred in tbe
unspeakable, rapture untranslatable, a bliss and
him polled away. She passed her hand over hi-r fadeless realm ; soon I shall be divested of tbo clogs cried Almon, and he extended his arms and sobbed whoso joy could not be given to this world!
of Solita charmed away all pain and weariness from
mingled pain too deep for revelation, alternated in
brow, as if to collect her thoughts; a bitter pain of earthly sense, and float, heart end soul free, in nloud.
her brain and heart, and tho coming of .the genial
"
It
i>,
it
is
his
child
!
”
softly
spoko
Solita.'
"
Oh,
her being. To rush toward him, to fall In adoring
" My brothor, Almon Fairlie 1”
gnawed at her heart.
dearest, do you not remember by the Virgin's shrino Almon was greeted as that of a beneficent and valued .
tho atmosphere of immortality 1 Oh, brother Fairlio,
worship at his feet, to pray to him with extended
.With a loud shriek that startled the inmates of
" Ho Is gone, aud I may never moro behold him!” what joy nnd whnt rapture is in the thought! Eman
wo met one morning? away in tbe sunbright clime friend.
arms and uplifted soul, for one token of recognition,
she exclaimed; and then with dread and wonder, cipation from all clinging carthliness, mine tbo that retreat of poverty, she rushed toward him. fell that gave mo birth ?”
How swiftly, despite of their anxious expectations,
was the overwhelming impulse of tho moment To
ment, sho vainly strove to analyze hor own strangely gained divinity of soul action; mine tho snored bn the broad breast so nobly offered as her resting“ I know—I recollect—I never forgot you. And sped away thoso autumn days! Slowly the fading
ding to him for safoty nnd protection, to follow him
place, and her senses closed to tho outer world.
mingling emotions, tbo sudden and irresistible at guardianship of souls!”
leaves fell to the ground, and the hazy mantle that
your name is?”
through life, seemed, in that hour, all that lifo had
Pule, still nnd lifeless, she iny upon bls bosom, and
traction that drew her to that stranger’s soul.
"Solita Mendez; and tho angels have named me betokened the benign and royal presence of tho
“Angel and prophetess!” ho murmured, gazing
of blessedness in store. With a magnetic attraction,
tho hand that smoothed back her tangled hair and
Indian Summer, cast its dream-folds o’er tho busy .
" You wero mightily taken with tho now speaker, reverentially upon her.
• Guiding Star.’"
that was as Irresistible os it was holy, a yearning of
magnetized ber into sweet and healthful sleep, was
city. But a summer joy dwelt in Cosella’s world“ You and be, thon, aro of the Spiritual faith?”
love, as'deep and: high as it was passionless and Miss Phillips,” said an elderly woman, whose no
“I, with Len. will be his guardian nngcl still,”she wet with tho henrt.wrung tears of truest manhood.
quaintnneo Cosella had formed in the hall. Well continued. "Since my spirit has outgrown the
"We are the bumble expounders of its now- tossed heart—a joy that was perennial, imperishable
pure, she longed for him!
“To find her thus!—yot God be praised!” he
it’s no wonder, he ie beautiful! so eloquent, so earthly love that years ngo bound nio to his spirit—
brought
light; and thou,.Cosella? how sweet the as the lore of God. Tho rose tint deepened on herAll that thebeartof woman holds within its angelcheek, tho soul-light kindled ih her eye. Onco morepoetical! Thero was n’t a soul there that didn't since! havo exchanged the earthly hopes and fears cried.
name!”
sounded depths of devotion and self sacrifice; all that
"I bellevo in. life eternal and progressive; in erect with conscious lifo power, sho darod to greet:
cry to-night; thero, Miss Phillips, there’s a white for tho fraternal, holy union, 1 behold tho soul of
the soul contains of saintly adoration, and tho mind
CHAPTER XXVII.
rose beheld in his hand, and it dropped on the Percival In all its beauty; and I hold that plnce
communion with the limitless worlds of soul; I tho morn nnd welcome the soft twilight hour,fearing
of intellectual offering, she cast at his feet that hour!
BBAUZATIOX.
floor, nnd tho janitor gave it to me; and seeing how within it, that none other of earth or heaven can
trust in a God all love, and see no evil that is not of no more that jarring tones of discord would intrude, •
She longed with tears to toll him that no matter
mightily you are taken with tho discourse, I thought maintain, I have learned to know myself, and I
man
’s formation; no wrong that is not caused by that oppression would overcome, or fear waylay hor
"Over
thine orphan head
•
where she stood in lifo to him, ho was all of lifo to
The Biiirm hath swept as o'er a wlltow'e bough
I would give it to you.”
human perversion of tbo holy and immutable laws pleasant dreams. Onco moro tho lifo of freedom was
yield the place once coveted, to her to whom it belongs
Come to thy futherl.lt- Is finished now;
her. It was not lovo, nor was it mind-homage only;
her own—tho lifo of meditation, hopo and aim. of Him who is all lovo and purity I”
... ,
Tby town have all boon shed.".
"Thank you, thank you!”cried Cosella, eagerly, by sacred nnd immutable law. Through the eternal
it was not fraternal affection, nor was it tho spiritual
' She said this with upraised eyes, and hands close Again the glorious promises of youth returned
nnd
sho
pressed
thoflowerto
her:
lips.
"Tell
me.
”
Cosella
returned
to
consciousness
as
one
awaken

ages,
soul
wed
and
heart-blended,
the
spirits
of
Perrecognition of a kindrod soul, that thus strangely
doubly freighted with fulfillment; tho book, the
and deeply moved her. It was something mightier, she said, hesitating she knew not why, ",what is tho oival and Len shall ascend; and I, and one other, ing from a deep and dreamless sleep; and as she folded in the attitude of prayer. Solita murmured
dream, tho reverie, tho ramble by tho water’s side—
shall progress with them ; for sho is now my spirit looked around the spacious and lofty apartment, she gratefully:
holier still, for whiph earth could give no name. lecturer's name ?”
sho was freo to choose them all; no iron chain of
•• I thank thee, Father I”
" Is it possible you. have been listening to him the sister, and bo has been a savior ami a guide to me., smiled and murmured faintly:
And thus entranced and worshipful she sat, shed
" I pray you,” continued Cosolia, and she knelt toll bound fast tho fluttering heart, tho soaring
“ I am surely dreaming now.”
And angels have told me that tho crowning joy of
, ding blissful tears, and smiling radiantly, as if the whole evening without knowing his name ?”
Thon sho lay still awhile with closed eyes, and boforo the beautiful Solita, and gazed imploringly wish. She was released from bondage, and in deep
heaven of her imaginings was then unfolded to her
“I only heard by chance of the coming of nn hls lifo shall bo given through my ministering hand.
and fervent humility her soul thanked God.
English speaker; I havo not taken time' to read tho And I know that his counterpart In spirit and in meekly folded hands; largo tear drops stealing ’neath into her rapt, illumined face, " tell mo what is it
gaze.
Thus passed threo weeks, rnd she had learned to
soul awaits mo ih tho spirit-spheres; that a radiant the veiled lashes, broken words escaping from her you know of mo or mine? You know of tho mystery
- His soaring eloquence and unsurpassed powers of notices in tho papers.”
" Why, my dear, ho is famed all over tho land! star isle is his homo; that I wear tho betrothal lips. Over tho couch bent Solita Mendez, and from thnt enshrouds my life! My name, my confessions love Solita with all the yearning power of a soul
oratory delighted the charmed and silent multitude.
*
:
Over that sea of. upturned faces tho softening influ He Is one of tho most talented, and was ono of the token; and in tbe countless ages of tho Hereafter, I her cheek, too, the life tints had departed; expecta have startled you. In your eyes and on your brow, long friendless. Sho indulged in rapturous anticipa
ences of tho better life seemed shed. They glowed first developed mediums; his name is Percival shall be bis blest and lovo crowned bride. Oh, tion, anxiety, hope, a wild, vague feeling of joy had I read tho hallowed sign of knowledge—of medium tions of future happiness, in which Solita, tho adoptbrother Almon, how much of light and truth has whitened her lovely countenance unto tho marble ship. I harp been led to you by tho blessed angels I ed sister of her father, was to share. With a rant
as if transfigured hy tho innate might of soul. The Wayne.”'Again that delicious soul absorbing thrill of de dawned upon my heart and onco desponding soul!” . semblance that it woro. On his knees, with that Toll mo, in the name of G<X1 and Truth! where ie my and pensive smile, that friend revealed to her that
sordid and tho worldly forgot their plans -and
her stay on earth was short—that soon sho know sho
"Thnu art indeed thrice blessed!” ho replied; tender compassion depicted on his faco, which the father!”
schemes, and dreamed awhile of heaven; tho herd light, followed by the sense of utter loneliness.
And, as a weary and beseeching child, she laid her would bo called to tbo spirit-rcalms. Cosella, tearful
. ened and tho irreligious listened with a throbbing Cosella could not speak; a spell she could not “andof such indeed is the kingdom of our God, guardian angels of tho race must feel, was Almon
and wondering, hoped and prayed that tho now-found
pulse, a moistened eye; tho coldly intellectual felt fathom, an influence she could not define, was upon But, Solita, dearest sister, wbat can it bo that has Fairlio; he had whispered a fow hurried words to head upon tho lady’s lap nnd wept.
Struggling with tho joy that deprived her for tho sister would bo left to earth for many happy years
Solita, whioh had filled her breast with a tumultuous
the heart’s glow of affection ; tho doubter believed her. Sho.oould only pray with her heart’s meet brought us hither thus suddenly?”
“ Wo will bo silent awhile; perhaps the wiso and joy! As she watched tho rescued girl, a recollection, time of speech, Solita bowed her golden head, snd to come.
., .
in God; the conscience-stricken wrong doer veiled his fervent utterance: “Help me, my Godi for I know
Resting awhile from hls labors, Almon Fairlio
distant, haunting and suggestive, osmo vividly bo- mingled t|ie sister’s with tho daughter’s tears!
not what this meant”
'
oyes, and communed with his own guilty eonl.
unseen ones will impress us,” she replied.

[Entered according to Act of Congress fn tbs year 1860, by
She sat for several hours, with Topax in her arms,
Inspired and beautiful with the' keeping of the
. Bnav, Ootsr A Co., In tbe Clerk’s office or tha District
Court of the Unital Slates, for tho District of Massachusetts.] wisdom-lore of the celestial lands, offering to the tthat night, dreaming vaguely, wondering, and quos-

COSELLA WAYNE;

WILL AND DESTINY

1

seemed
to listen intently, and Almon, too, inclined
t
his
head as if in attentive altitude.
I
" Do you hear? do you understand, my brother?”
i
sho
whispered.
I hear a voice—tho same thnt startled mo months
i
ngo!
It is a human cry for help—it is a woman’s
voice I”
it Is the voice'that clamors at my heart Inces
sutitly
I It’ is one dear and near to us both, but as
’
yet unrecognized and unfound. Almon, we must
arise and seek that sufferer. Oh, wisdom guides I
oh,
loving angels I whither shall wo bend our
1
steps I"
“ Some oho wo love is dying of necessity I No
timo is to be lost 1 Solita, tell mo where to go. I
hasten I”
. >
11 Tho impression comes to me. In tho southern
portion of tbe city, in a wide street—I cannot get
tho name—tho railroad traverses it—a wide street,
planted on each side with trees; in a small, darklooking house, in the second story, in a book room—
devoid of food and fuel, exhausted, helpless, almost
dying, wo shull find her who calls upon us. 1 know
not who she is; but some great revelation awaits us
both. Go, Almon; go and bring her hero imme
diately I 1 would go with you, but some sufferers
await my ministry; they Imvo come from n dis
titneo, knowing I would bo hero'this day. Liston,
Almon’: thero is a park near the corner of the
street ; Leannot seo tho number. Do you think you
can finiUho houso?
“ God and tho angels will direct mo,” ho replied

and
the wild and Inquiring eyes flow open. Thoy
i
1 met the angel face so lovingly bent above hor; as if
spell
bound by the tender glory of thoso eyes, the
i
' winning beauty of tho pensive smile, the poor girl
gazed
Upon the vision, os she deemed it, and sobbed
|
for
fear that it would vanish from her sight.
I
“ You are safe—safe with friends who will care
for
you. I will bo thy sister I” said Solita, fondly
I
stroking
the upturned brow.
1
She gazed nround her in bewilderment; the ruddy
fire-glow fell upon tiie kneeling figure of a man, the
1shaded gas-light revealed the sylph like figure of tbe
lady—that, golden hair, thoso lustrous eyos, Ma
'donna-like in holiness, Oriental in their flashing
light—where hnd olio met with that wondrous em
bodiment of grace and thought ?
Tlio adornments of tho room betokened ease and
almost luxury ; tho downy carpet, the marble chim
ney piece, the mirror nnd the pictures on the wall,
the velvet lounge on whioh her own poorly-clad form
reclined —where was she? Was it all a dream, or a.
mocking ohtat of the fever stricken senses? Who
wns that man, through whoso closed fingers tho
tear-drops streamed ?
" It Is Almon Fairlie!” she almost screamed, nnd
the memory of the past hours returned.
•• 1 nm hero—I am with you ! You are safe and
sheltered”—he paused, and knew not by what name
to call her.
“ I remember!” and sho raised herself and swept
tho tangled curls from off her brow,t' you have saved
me from the death of famine I Gild bless—but who

l Ihu cjintng uf I’efclial.. an l
ti* <H«pen«c>1 b’hgrr vhlbfa,yet will sho Ikj wllh 111 often,nnd bo the
uuto il>« Infirm 0,1J ,l(“b et 1110 'I11 fl 1,11,1 Sifl* of "tlublhigHtar
'
” unto n host of mmfa. Thy rcMorn
lion to my arm
*,
wav tiioslgmil uf her fulfilled earthlicnllug, (he htln«
Bl1'1 ‘h'1
rebuke.
Ono calm Klllglrt ett, (Win a.t l>jr the wln,Jow mission. Joy, joy, to theo Bulitu! thou favored and
of Uod!"
In BuiltebnmWr, ilrenmlng awictly vf lira future, blest
I
With her bend upon her father's shoulder, CosanJ tn absorbed In (bought ulio did not licit! tho
wept furtho beautiful ono Just departed} mid
opening door. Tho no
*
frl"k nnd happy Tupnr. who cltn
<
With lil» Inlstrrsr Imd liecn rMCttcd from tho life of Almon
.
Fulrllo, gating through a mist of learn upon
serene nnd sleeping countenance, said In a low
want, garc warning of tlio approach of nn Intruder, tho
I
trembling voice:
ns Lo Ignorantly deemed nil who entered tbo room or nnd
i
houso. Ills oharp, quick bark arointed Cosella from
“Of such fa thu Kingdom of Heaven I"
her visions of tho cottage homo by tbo sea side, that
Written for tho Panner of LlghL
furorlto nnd long cherished hopo of her life.
DREAMS.
]l was Billta, olad lu white robes, who entered
softly. “Come, my Cosella, tome,” oho said, In tbo
Dr JOHN Vf. DAY.
soft Spanish tongue whcrowlth oho often addressed
Cold blew tho midnight air—
her; there wns n tender trcmulousness In her, voice,
Madly uur vessel tossed thu mounting spray I
and as she bent to klso tho upturned brow of the
High o'er the booming ocean, far away,
maiden, she left a falling tear-drop there.
Kudo Luna's rcdd'nlng glare ;
A sympathetic tremor shook Cosella’s frame—a
. Tho tempest clouds went hurrying o’er tho sea—
sudden and delicious joy, followed by a vague appre
_ Tbe land gloomed on the lee I
hension, succeeded tbo flrat start of surprise. Her
Tha evening watch was past,
loudly throbbing heart, Bolita’s manner, tho throng,
.And soon, below, in slumber's golden round, <
log intuitions whispering oonfusedly—revealed to
Thought, like a land-bird, o'er the sea-wave bound,
her that tbo long prayed for hour had como, tbat was
That seeks tbo reeding mast,
Then wings her flight, above tho billowy roar,
to lead her to her father's love.
Sped onward to the shore.
She gated into Solita’a faco as they passed through
tho lighted entry. It wns illuminated by a joy di
They camo to mo In dreams—
vine; a strango and solemn earnestness sat on her
The peerless missives of a holier sky—
Tho rainbow hues that through creation fly
brow; tho smile that wreathed her lips was ono of
When grief’s wild tonent streams!
mystic heavenly significance; tho scut light in her
Cheering they came as lakes In desert base :
eye was that of victory, saintly and achieved I Tho
Tho joys of other days I
loosened golden showers of her hair fell in long ring
The golden light that shone—
lets over cheek and bosom; amid them she had
Tho hopes that sunk where plummet may not sound.
twined a fresh and fragrant chaplet of white lilies,
And Time's grey billows tread this endless round ;
and at her girdle alio woro the emblematic flowers
Tho lovo whose mystic tono .
she loved so well. Thus arrayed, In spotless white,
Bade Heaven’s pure host their stainless wings expand
thus radiantly beautiful nnd lily crowned, sho apAlong youth's fairy land.
peared to Casella's tear filled eyes and adoring heart,
Old faces met my view—
like some rare impersonation of a vestal queen, or
Old tones, that thrilled tho faded long ago.
bridal fay of heaven I
Came to the car in music calm and slow,
She know not wherefore, hut a vague, sad feeling,
As when ,'neath twilight dew,
stole timorously to her soul; she glanced at her own
I saw lhe far-off spires to crimson turn—
attire, arranged hy Bolita’s graceful hand ; her own
The flume-red windows burn I
white robes of a warmer texture were faced and emTho morning gemmed the sea ;
broldered with a rich roseate tinge, and the fresh
Slowly we faced again tho watery toil.
blush roses of tbe guarded conservatory wore twined
Thus with our lives—amid the straggling broil
Good from the ill must flee I
amid her dark brown burls. Hand In hand, they,
For mortal joy nnd truth mny only beam
descended tho stairs, nnd entered tlio sitting room.
From tho tired spirit's dream I
Thoy woro mot at the door by Almon Fairlio, who
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LAND.
NUMBER

THIRTEEN,

Il fa very Apparent front thu nti'Uiiintiili of Egypt I1* not tuttipollcfl fergo upon hfa belly upon llentlfa aft
mining. wa
*
ft m-ult of their original sanctity,
llubiuw groiiiitl. In thu holy temple uf ErciiIo*
tho Murolcul dfaptnrolIon fa rImply un ulfahuot or upon
t
llio'e book
*
mtirt umluuMc'lly have teen the fun da- tlmt
I
lie has a sacred function aligned to him. Hays
from the uhlofi Egyptian lliculuglc
*.
Tho Vilm plus,
I
mental text far the muln pint of the ponlllh lid luw| sect
i
“Ho fa ntrely miffmeil to go out, but when
Thuiiimlni, of hrt n«t-plate of tho high prlert who Armclhtrnfai
.
lire ln«tltutlon
*.
however. hi which thu preliminary iiml
i
liberty fa permitted him, ho walk
*
tmijt’-dlcally
Mnvab through Hd mysteric
*,
fa but ft copy thfa
1
step wn
*
to draw the limit
*
of a temple for nngnrles— ron-nltiil
i
tho street
*,
and a* hfa appeainhcc fa (kerned ft
t
Mich a
* the hw far niimiiring hind, and far marking of
< the like In the Egyptlun temples, wlwro It wasnn through
omen, it excites tmlvcpnl juy.” I.et us thank
uf lhe Aiiiuioiifan Godhead. Tho Judge, or happy
1
out a cninp—were more probably grounded on the emblem
<
and tako courage that the (hntllu Eve
*
escaped
<
*
religion
*
book
of the Hiiblnca.”
1high priest, hud the appellation of bird or God ns In God
fall In Eden, and aro thus without the pale of tbo
Jewry, Hays Ikcicn: “ Ho, a
* nn emblem uf lifa tliu
1
Thu ancient Egyptian theologies hold the relation to old
’
curso and tho orthodox scheme uf damnation#
wore totmd lil
* neck a golden chain, to which Hebrew
1
Hint of old Jcwy a
* parent to the child; and thu Mofal- dignity,
1
*
bIoiics, with a
Anaclmrsfa, in representing the theologies of thoso
cal, with Its kindred (infoldmgs, were but the offidiuufa wa» nttflclicd an Imago ret In piceluii
(Zodma)/ It was called Truth.” Asin In
I old timo, cites thoro ancients who recorded tho va
of a common stuck, identical lu tlio stem, but variable hieroglyphic
'
Jewry, Hupcr.cmim'ncc
*
had fritcrcliniignldo mime
*,
irious kllcfa In Gods, angefa, splilfa. genii, souls, or InIn the blanches—the same a* thu rlvu! religious kcIm old
4
of to-day have a common bai-fa, but swear thrtt lhe ns
1 Lord Uod, Angel. Ac., so In Egypt, “Ammon fa 1habitants of the trarwmundano world, and says. “There
In full drcps, with a gulden chain.” Bo, Iintelligences, tho croenco of which fa a most pure and
Lord speaks only through lhe reel to which thu rec- repic-entcil
’
tary belongs, as the Roman trunk contra Protestant too, In the temple nt Jcrurolern was found, as per DI- isiibllo fire, aro subordinate to the Supremo Being, as a
a carved statue of Jehovah, wllh a long beard, ichorus of ntnslcfans fa to its corypbcus, or an army to
brandies, and these against the trunk, ami a
* Juwrj- odurus,
1
upon an ass—probably significant of tho lung jit
* general; but as they emanate from that Being, tho .
dom against Egyptlnndom and regions round about. sitting
1
of those w ho paid tithes to havo him supported In ischool of Pythagoras gives to them the name of dlvino
Thus wo see, as among ourselves, how narrow nnd ears
1
i
henco tho expressions common with these
fragmental souls are molded by parents or by teachers, state, ns the local and tutelary God of Israel; and in substances;
* to emblematic Gods in tho regions round philoFophcra, that tho Sage is a God; that the Divine
whence outgrowths are deemed legitimate only whcro like manner a
tbo twigs aro Inclined by inversion to tbo Jewish about. “Though the Deity, moy prescribe laws fur Being fa tho spirit and soul of tho world; thathopeneparticular cases, says Heeren, •• It 1* not possible that trates, incorporates with, and vivifies matter. © © ®
trunk.
In the “Historical Researches,” Heeren informs ua they should contain directions for every case that Thus all animated Nature fa only one single family, of
that “the Egyptian priesthood, belonging to each might happen: hence the authority of tbo Deities be which God is tho head.”
*
principally limited to this: that nothing can be
Wc have not been able to get mnch ahead of this In
temple were again, among themselves, strictly organ come
ized. They had a high priest, whoso ofllco was like transacted without their consent. Their will, there tho march of progression. Indeed, wo seem rather
wise hereditary, and the disposition of tbo rest was fore, must be consulted, their oracles interrogated. If prone to confine our vfalon to old Jewry, and to claim
the ruler did this himself, ho found it no difficult mat that God never was the head of any other family be
made according to the state of affairs.
It scarcely needs to be mentioned, that these offices ter to mako them speak or he wi-hed; he then stood ns cause the Jews In pharasalcal arrogance asserted it.
of high priest, In lhe metropolitan temples of Egypt, it woro In the place of the Deity himself, and, Instead But Mr. Mitford, in hfa “History of Greece,” says that
were the first and highest In tlio State. To a certain of hfa power being limited thereby, it was rather ex “Theos, or rather Theo, Deo, Dia, Jove, and the He
degree they were hereditary princes, who ranked next tended. Jn consequence of this, It was usual in theo brew which we write Jehovah, though in tho Oriental
to the kings, and enjoyed nearly equal advantages. cratic states to consider the usurpation of this power orthography it has only four letters, were originally
Their statues woro erected in the temple. Whenever by tho king as unlawful. Samuel broke with Saul as ono name.” Tho Douay or Bible of tho Romish
they are mentioned in history, even in the Mosaic soon as he took upon himself to consult with Jehovah. churches write tho name Jevk, instead of Jehovah,
period, they are represented as the highest persons In This right the priests reserved to themselves, and this which latter thoy declare to bo a modern Invention.
To show the family relation between tho ancient con
the State. When Joseph became elevated in Egypt, was the foundation of thclr political power.
It appears to have been reserved for the American Re ceptions of Hebrew and Gentile Gods, tho Heathens,,
tbo first step hn took was to . connect himself by mar
riage with tho priest-caste; ho married tho daughter of public to emerge from tho ignoble bondage of the Ju as tho Jews, claimed that it was God working in them
dean theocracy, perpetuated by Roman and Protestant to will and to do of hfa own good pleasure. The He
the high priest of On or Heliopolie,
The organization of the inferior priesthood was, per priesthoods by making the religious nature of nmn Im brew, however inflaxed, ascribed tho flow, turbid or
haps, different in different cities, according to the size becile from childhood, and frightening free thought clear, to the momfest presence of God; hence, the
with “Gorgons, hydras and chimeras dire;” and seal “Thus saith tho Lord,” “The word of tho Lord came
and wants of tbe locality. They did not continue the
ing educational loro with tho signet which old Jewry unto me,” “The hand ofthe Lord was upon me,” and
ruling race merely because from them were chosen the
found omong the trinkets spoiled from the Egyptians. “He opened my mouth, Ac.” Bo, too, in Homer, by
servants of the State, but much rather because they
Modern Spiritualism is about to take an . account of Mitford, “Thus Ulysses soys, not «!f I shall overcome
monopolized overy branch of scientific knowledgo,
which was entirely formed by the locality, and had stock of all these things, and will render unto Jewry the proud suitors,’ but ‘If God, though me, shall over
immediate reference to the wants of the people. The nil that belongs there, and unto Gentiledom what may come tho proud suitors.’ ” These opinions, says Mr.
Mitford, could not but have powerful effects. Oracles
reader must banish tho Idea that thclr sole, or even there belong.
Lot us seo if the heavens of tho Gentiles compare delivered on thiswise, in old Jewry, have been per
their most a. ual employment, was the service of the
not
favorably
with
the
dark
valley
and
shadow
of
petuated by our prlesLcoste as tho infallible Word of
Gods—an idea which lhe few following callings ol
death of tho Hebrew plane. From tho “Elegfra of God; bat false if Gcntilcwise—as if God was a re
priests will much tend to expel. They were Judges,
Tibullus
”
we
give
a
description
of
tho
higher
heavens
specter of persons, and would speak only by Hebrew
physicians, soothsayers, architects—In short, every,
and the shades below. The spirit free from its tene mouths, and in old time, and would rather speak He
thing in which any species of scientific knowledgo was
ment of clay—
brew through Balaam’s Ass tban In modern tongues.
required.”
Then Love my ghost (for Love I still obey'd,
Hecatreusi an ancient historian of Greece, attributed
Bo, too, la old Jewry, the inferior or heretical priest
Wtll grateful usher tu th’Elysian shade;
tho powetof speech to the Ram which carried Phrixns to
There Juy nnd cvaevIcBS revelry prevail;
hood were sometimes termed soothsayers, or wizards;
Thcro subthtitg music flouts on every gnlo;
Colchis. We confess to some infidelity, or want of be
and even, sometimes, tho more exclusive class, as
There painted waiblcts hup troin spray to spray,
lief that the Ram spoke Greek, or tho Ass, Hebrew; but
when “Saul bhd put away those who bad familiar
Atid, wildly pleasing, swell thu general lay; ■
let every one be folly persuaded Id hfa own mind. If
Thero every hedge, untaught, wllh cassia blooms
spirits, and the wizards, out of tho land, tho refer
Anu scents the ambient air with rich perfumes;
it is orthodoxy to open your mouth and shut your eyes
enco is doubtless to tho college of augurs, or the Lord’s
There every mead n various plenty yield.
to tbe Hebrew claim, and heresy to doubt, let us
There lavlah Iflurn |mlnls tbo purplo fluids;
priests at Nob, who were Inclined to tho side of David,
With cvaselrBH light a brighter I’hoctnis glows,
charitably love tho Gentilo neighbors as ourselves, and
whom they found to bo more the man after a priestly
No sickness tortures, nnd no ocean flows;
take tho Ram as equivalent to the Ass. We willingly
But youths nssuulatu tilth tho gentle fair,
pattern than Saul. Our modern fragmental ortho,
yield the point that tho Gentiles have nothing qnlta
stung with pleasure lo the shade repair;
doxy regards Univcrsnlists and Unitarians as heretics ’* And
With them Love wanders wheresoe’er they stray,
equivalent to Jonah ih the whale's belly, composing
and infidels, and would deny that tho Lord would
Provokes lu rupture, and Inflames thu pl
y;
*
aid chanting there a beautiful psalm, probably the
But chief die cutmtnnt few, by death betray’d,
manifest to them In moro acceptable wise than by
Italgn, crown’d with myrtle, monarchsofthoshade.
original of—
soothsayer or wizard. In our old theologies tbe

*

Tn the old time, as in the new, thero were phases of
skepticism in so far as the priest class and super
stitious conservatism would allow. Herodotus chimes
readily to spiritualistic musio, while, with ThucydL
dos. amen sticks In the throat. Livy has responsive
flow to tho spiritual current, while Polybius questions
whether tho bed of tho river bo secure. When speak
ing of the sacrifices decreed to Anatus. whom Philip
had caused to bo poisoned, ho says. “If lhe dead
therefore retain any sense, It is probable thnt Anatus
mast now contemplate with a pleasing satisfaction,
not only the gratitude of the Achaems, but nil the
difficulties also, and the dangers which himself en
countered in hls life.” Again, In speaking of that
Scipio whom we cited from Livy in our last paper, os
being admonished by dreams of the night nnd visions
on the bed, as per Daniel and others In Blbledotn,
Polybius would dispose of Gentile and Hebrew oracles
on the following wise: Ho says, “An opinion pre
vailed among all who heard tho story of these drcams,
that Scipio, not only when ho was asleep, but In hfa
waking moments also, and in the time of day, held
familiar converse with the Gods. It was no dream,
however, that gave him any assistance In this busi
ness. But, being by nature generous, magnificent,
and courteous in hls address, he had beforo conciliated
the favor of the multitude. Add to this, that ho had
also the skill to choose his proper time, both with the
peoplo and his mother. By these means it was that
he not only obtained hfa purpose, but was judged to
havo acted under tho Impulse of a divine admonition.
Oh, frozen earth I how long
greeted them silently.
For it is usual with men who. through the fault of
, Wilt thou glarfe coldly in tho light of God,
their own nature, and a want either of activity or of
Led on by Solita, the trembling girl advanced,
Bright streaming down the path Emanuel trod
skill, to ascribe those events to the Gods and fortune,
never daring to uplift her eyes to where he stood, the
With his heart-trial strong I
which are accomplished only by tho ready and dex
noble and long Buffering man, the father of her
When wilt thou burst into a victor lay,
terous management of sound sense and reason. I
thoughts and love 1
• As Memnon hailed tho day ?
thought It necessary to make theso reflections, that
*■ The Heavenly Father has supremely blest me,
my readers might not bo so far misled by tho opinion
Never 1 thy form Is vile—
and tho prophecy of years is now fulfilled I” spoke
which fa falsely propagated concerning Scipio, as to
We may not wear the vestment of tbe sky—
clear and thrilling the musio voice of the " Guiding
overlook what was brightest and most admirable in
We may not hear iho low, sweet melody
Star.” •' My life is crowned and blest I I bring to
his character; I meon his dexterity, and hls unwearied
That wakes the Eden smile,
thee thy daughter, Perolvai 1"
application to affairs.”
Till from our hearts we tear thy grasping day,
Here it will be seen how much ancient Polybius
As in a dream, sho felt his gaze upon hor faco,
And king-like soar away I
cleaves to dry powder os of superefllclency to the trust
nnd her soul uprose in filial reverence and in holiest
We glean where angels reap I
Not so thu wicked; fur they drag their chains,
In tbo Lord. Not even our own Mr. Buckle has staked
joy I Ono look into that pale and beautiful counte
“A life on the ocean wavo,
By black hikes sever'd from the blissful plains;
Wo stumble in tho corners of thy field,
out history moro in conformity with square, rule, measure of the Lord is that wherein ho conforms to
A home on lhe ruUfag deep," Ao.
Thoso should they pass, impassable thu gain
nance, and with a cry of recognition, such as bursts
And vainly strive some passing good to yield
regular
usages,
venerable
fossils
and
time-worn
ruts
as
plumb and level, accompanied by apt psalmody of
Where Cerb’rus howls, grim sentinel of fate,
Wo are ready to receive, however, as something tbat
from the lips of the blest nnd reunited in tbe spirit
Ere shuts the closing sleep—
'
Tht-ru
snake-halr'd
fiends
wllh
whips
pntrolo
around,
deep
as
the
bottomless
pit,
for
the
continuous
revolving
whack, row-de-dow, in deafening clangor of onward
might have been, wbat somo of the ancients claim.
Rack'd utigulah bellows, and thu deeps resound.
realms, sho sprang Into his outstretched arms!
Bear In somo heart a tombstone, and aro gone—
sweeping, merciless machinery, rending all, engulph- of the wheels of old time: but from this constantly
. that “Plato wrote as the genius of Homer dictated.”
This
fa
equal
to
the
open
vision
of
Swedenborg,
or
And earth swings blindly on I
“ My wandering dove I my Lea’s ohild I” ho mur
ing all, with no salvation by the spirit. Wo had a growing depth of slough there shall bo neither varia
k in like manner as when it was supposed thnt Ellas
mured; and tho holy baptism of a father's love be
long and afflictive sojourn on such a plane —nor bleness nor shadow of turning. Our Bnedenborgian the sublimer pictures of Milton. This latter gives a was the engineering or controlling spirit of John the
" Stand on tho hills,” oh Lord i
,
description
of
a
holy
ghost
from
the
boundaries
of
an
dewed with sacred tears her upturned brow; bls
could we havo left it, had not living truth shown us a and Harrfalan clans are rather prone to similar
E'en as of old tho weary psalmist cried.
[ Baptist; and in liko manner with similar contempo
othor
woiltl,
more
clearly
perceptible
to
the
“
visual
more excellent way in serial, objective foots of a squatter sovereignty upon the old bogs and marshes, 1
kisses, like the smiles of the All Beneficent, showered
Aid I that wo trench tbo towering bills of prido,
raneous outpourings of the spirit on Christian ground,
supermundane character—tested and proven beyond as a fitting pharasalo basis (ortho exclusion pf their nerve” than any bo graphically set forth by Mr. Owen.i finding tbelr counterpart In modern manifestations as
sunlight warmth upon the orphaned and long tor
And rpread the highways broad,
Tibullus
Is
good
—
Swedenborg
is
good
—
Milton
is
good
neighbors
If
it
is
simply
the
old
distances
which
O’er whioh. at least, tho trembling soul shall roam tho scope of any material formulas, so that wo now
the spirit glveth utterance. Bo, too, we can receive
tured heart.
' Owen is good—and a measureless number of others.t on this wise that Balaam was a medium for spiritput more trust In spiritual Interposition and govern lend enchantment to the view, why not behold as —
Bearing their harvest hi me I
Not with the calm of the ordinary filial relation
How
gracioUB
aro
all
tho
Goddesses
and
Gods
to
give
On board tloop JVew York, Salem Harbor, June 10,1800. ment, equivalent to Lords or Gods; though we also reverently tho works of the Lord In old Egypt as in us so much foretaste of wbat is tu come. Surely none’ voices, or thnt an angel may have spoken by his side.
ship did Cosella return his lovo and tears. It was
have faith in tho correlative or harmoniously blending old Jewry? “From everything wo know of Egyptian
t
Socrates, whose mind was fact-loving and logical
worship, adoration, the hoarded tenderness of life
counterpart of dry powder, as an Indispensable basis antiquity,” says Heeren, “there can remain no doubt cun doubt In theso fort-gleams of immortality thatt above nny on the Bible plane, was a receiver of these
Rtlquette.
“
there's
a
better
day
^coining,
”
but
wo
must
learn
and soul, that sho with prayers and almost frantic
of action in maintaining tho proper equipoise of flesh but that the principal branches of legislation had at
r spirit voices as realities, as also of angelic visitants or
A Southern journal lays down the following rules
Joy gave to this long lost fathor of her dreams I ,
and blood with tho kingdom of heaven
tained a high point of perfection in Egypt perhaps to labor aud to wait, and keep step to the music of tutelary Gods, and affirms most positively to the fami
in relation to etiquette’.—1. Before you bow to a lady
Bho kissed hls bands, his hair, his very garments;
Wc admire Mr. Buckle in so far os his vision extends higher than in any other country of the East. There the spheres in the upward nnd onward march, in order ,liar spirit in his own experience. “To be useful to
in the street, permit her to decide whether you may do
1
she fell at his feet and kissed them, and in that wor so or not, by at least a look of recognition. 2. When —nor if he grows Into spiritual vision will ho find requires no further proof of this than the fact that the to secure so much good salvation—so tliat when called society,
” he says, “fa to obey them. The statesman
to the banquet table, our garments may appear clean
shipful attitude remained, gazing onwrapt into his your companions bow to a lady, you should do the that tho truths above are in conflict with tho troths Mosaic legislation, which took placo prior to the flour
whose object is the good'of the people, tho laborer
and white. Milton’s angel discourses on this wise—
below.
Hfa
great
work
would
then
carry
the
soft
ishing
period
of
tho
,
*
Pharaoh
wa«
(without
question.
;
face, until with gentle entreaty he called hor from samo; when a gentleman bows to a lady in your com
who renders tbo earth more fertile, and all those who
M■
Therefore wh »C ho gives
blending of the spiritual aurora—hfa skeletons In Ing how much or how littlo might have been taken
from a desire to please tho Gods, faithfully discharge
that lowly posture to his sheltering arms.
(Whose praise ho ever sung) to man In purt
pany, always bow to him in return. There is a great
armor be clothed In newness of lifo, and sweet and therefrom,) formed upon the Egyptian model. Somo
Spiritual, may of purest spirits Ikj found
thoir duties, render the divine Beings tho most noble
"My lamb! long storm tossed I sorely disciplined I deal of confusion about theso little matters with some
No Ingrnt^ful food; and food alike thoso pure
moro sweet would grow the embrace of the spiritual of their Kings, Boccboris in particular, are celebrated
worship; and lot us ever bear In mind that tho pres
Iniclllauniat substances require,
My pure, brave child! Rest safely on thy father’s people, proceeding not so much from ignorance as
os
great
legislators;
and
though
it
may
havo
happened
sun.
Ah ilulh your ralloniil; and both contain '
, ence of tbe Gods enlightens nnd fills tho most obscure
breast I There, nevermore the cruel world shall from a disposition to trust every sense but common
Niebuhr, in hfa history of Rome. In speaking of the that tho work ,of many centuries, and many philoso
Within ilium every lower faculty
nnd
Iho mast solitary places.” To the day of his death
Of sense, w hereby they hear, ace, smell, touch, taste,
1
reach to harm thee ; and hand in hand, linked with sense. Tho Albany Atlas very sensibly amplifies on ancient legendary lore, such as Noah's and Dencalion's phers, was unjustly ascribed to individuals. It does not
ho declared that tho Gods had sometimes deigned to
Tnsili'g concoct, dlgin t, nsslmllitto,
tho abovo hints of its Bonlhern contemporary, and
the inspiring angels, we two will work out tho Fath
flood, and kindred traditions of the elders, says, tho less prove thnt it existed, © © © If the Jew
And corporeal In hicor|>urciil turn.
,communicate to him a portion of their prescience.
observes that “nothing is so Illy understood in Amcri.
For know whatever was created needs
“legends of this sort will not bo looked upon by nny knits tho Idea of the continuance, the decline, and the
er’s will, and return tho love of God for human ha
Ho, as well as hfa disciples, related many of his pre
ca, os theso conventional laws of society, so well un
To be siisiidned am) fed; of elements
as
historical
;
but
In
the
light
as
national
pedigrees,
restoration
of
hfa
State,
with
that
of
tho
stability,
tred."
Thu grosser feeds tho purer; earth tho sea;
,dictions which had been verified in the event, and
derstood and practiced In Europe. Ladies complain
Earth
and
thu
sea
feed
air;
the
fir
those
fires
like
tho
Mosaics!.
0
°
0
That
portions,
indeed^
overthrow
and
rebuilding
of
his
temple,
how
much
With you, my father—with you I will dare and that gentlemen pass them in the street unnoticed,
which wore mnch spoken of at Athens.
Etherlal; und as low est tttat tlio muon;
of these genealogies are grounded on very erroneous more must this have been the case with the Egyptians,
Paul says that “the kingdom of God is not in meat
Wtieuee in tier visage round those spots, unpurged
brave all of life and Borrow; but I could no moro when, In fact, tho fault arises from thclr own breach
suppositions, or at least on accounts which In parts where tho priest-caste hod even still greater influence
Vapors not yet Into her substance turned.
,and drink, bnt joy in the Holy Ghost.” Socrates, then,
alone! My blessed father! Oh tell mo that you of politeness. It is thclr duty to do the amiable first,
Nur duth tho monti nu nourishment exhale
havo, been misunderstood. Is exemplified In the Mo than It hnd among the Jews I © © © The Pame cm.
must have lived in tho kingdom of God; forwhen about
From her moist coiiilnont lo higher orbs.
love me, once again ; me. the untutored girl—bow can for It is a privilege which ladies enjoy of choosing thclr saics!; wherein races, which undeniably belong to en blems which decorate the Gods are not un frequently I
Thu sun tlmt light Imparts tu ult, receives
to bo offered as a sacrifice to Athenian conservatism
I stand by thee, the gifted and tho mighty of intel own associates or acquaintances. No gentleman likes to tirely different families, are represented as connected; conferred upon tho monarch—not only tho same1 head I
From nil Ida ullmeiital recompense
and superstition, he says, “Until the present moment,
In humid exhalations, aud at even
lect, heart and soul, nor fee! my utter nothingness 1" risk the *cut ’ In tho street by a lady, through premature and T am very willing to allow that those of the .Greek dress, with tho serpent, but also the samo attributes,
Hu pa with tho ucean. Though iu heaven the trees
I have lived the most happy of mortals. I havefre“Math, Kuth, my daughter/ my beloved, long- salute. Too many ladies, it would seem, do n’t know mythologem may contain still greater errors.” Thus the rod, and wbat fa colled tho key, tho sign of initia
Of life ambrosia' fruitage biar, nnd vines
quently compared my condition to that of other men,
thclr trade of politeness. Meeting ladies in the street,
Yh ld nectar; though from off tho boughs each morn
we see of how little worth Is tho infallible Word In Its tion into tho mysteiies, which must havo beet
*
its
sought for child 1 Do you know how I havo mourned
and never have 1 found reason to envy tho lot of any
whom ouo has casually met in company, they seldom
Wu iirush melllthiuna dews, and find the ground
earlier
Jewish
surroundings.
In
earlier
Italy,
the
original
meaning,
nnd,
Indeed,
even
the
royal
banner.
for you, till my couch was wot with tears; and the bow, unless he bows first; and when a gentleman ever
Guven d with pearly grain; yet Gud hath here
pcraon.”
Varied his bounty sn with new delights,
Etruscans
had
largest
growth
of
that
peculiar
GodlyTho
priests
pay
tho
same
honors
to
tho
King
as
the
night wind burdened with thy father’s sighs ? Havo departs from tho rule of good-breeding, except occa
It wos.tha boast of the Greeks that their Eleuslnlan
As may compare wllh heaven; amt to taste
dom of kindred and contemporary civilizations—all latter pays again to tho Gods. © o o Another field
Think not I shall Ihi nice.' So down they sat
Mysteries or religious system “had dHTused a spirit of
I not wandered far nnd wide to seek theo ? And am sionally, by way of experiment, hls acquaintances do
presenting tho accompanying garniture of exoteric opens itself here for divines, If they would like to com.
And to thclr vintids fell; nut seemingly
union aud humanity wherever R had been introduced,
I not grateful to find theo thus true to thy soul’s not multiply, but he stands probably charged with
The angel, nor hi tnlst, the common gloss
husks and rituals as fitting concealment of tho Inner pare tho religious notions of ancient Thebes with the.
Of theologlnna; bnt with keen dispatch
that it purifies the soul from its ignorance and pollu
intuitions, to thy God, and to my fervent hopes!”
rudeness. A lady must be civil to a gentleman in holy of holies. Thus “cabin'd, crlbb'd, confined,”
descriptions given by the Jews of their sanctuaries,
Of real hunger, and coneoctlve heat
tion, that it procures to the initiated tho peculiar aid
"Say that you love me; tell me so again, my whoso company she may be casually placed; but a whether in Italia, Grecia. or old Jewry, “a free ex tbo tabernacle, the temple and the sacred utensils.
To transubstantiate; whnt redounds, transpires
of the Gods, the means of arriving at the perfection of
Through spirits with ease; nor wonder; If by five
father/" she plead, dwelling prayerfully on the haL gentleman is not upon this to presume upon an ac pansion of the intellect,” says Niebuhr, in poetry
“ This is not the place for a comparison of .this kind;
Of sooty coal lhe empiric alchj mist
virtue, the serene happiness of a holy life, and the
quaintanceship the first time bo afterwards meets her and science, could never take place among a people
Can turn, or holds It possible to turn,
lowed words.
but how many things described In the Scriptures do
hope of a peaceful death and endless felicity. The
In the street. If it bo her will, she gives somo token whose pride and study lay in divination and ritual
Metals of drots .'SL on
* to perfect gold,
" I love thee, child of my lifols hopo 1 Dearer than
wo find in theso engravings I The ark of the covenant,
As from the mine. Mennwhllu Evo
Initiated shall occupy a distinguished place In the Ely
of recognition, when tbe gentleman may bow; other worship. It was from them (the Etruscans,) that tho
the cherubim with their extended wings, the holy can
MlnlsU'r’d naked, nnd thoir flowing caps
■ my own soul art thou to mo. Of all the, choicest
sian Felds—they shall enjoy a pure light, and shall
wise bo must pass on and consider himself a stranger. Romans had borrowed the most Important part of that
With ploasnm liqmirs crowned. 0 Innocence
dlesticks,
tho
shew
bread,
and
many
parts
of
the
sacrigifts of God, thou art the most precious, my beloved No lady need hesitate to bow to a gentleman, for he
live in the bosom of tbe Divinity; while those who
Deserving Paradise I If ever, then,
scienco which makes use of signs In conjecturing tho flees. In tho architecture itself a certain similarity is
Then had tbe sons of God excuse to havo been
have not participated in the Mysteries shall dwell
child!”
-*■
will'promptly and politely answer, oven if he has for will of the Gods. They alone could see through the
Enamor’d al that eight; but In thoro hearts
instantly recognized, although nmong tho Jews every,
after death In places of darkness and horror.
Love unllbldltious reigned, nor Jealousy
"Oh forgive me!” she continued, with her tear- gotten his fair salutcr; no one but a brute can do meaning of terrific prodigies, and knew how to ap
thing was on a smaller scale.” © o o “Theholyark
Was understood, tbo li jured lover’s hell?'
‘ ‘Yet some enlightened persons do not believe that to
filled eyes fixed on hls face. " I have been so long otherwise; should ho pass on rudely, his character Is pease the wrath of the celestial powers. The pure and of Ammon is here seen on the river, folly equipped,
Some of tho Rabbins say Eve was so beautiful, that bo virtuous there Is any necessity for such an associa
forsaken, so long alone, tbat I dare not trust my declared, and thero Is a cheap riddance. Politeness or infallible source of this learning was supposed to bo and being towed along by another. It is thus perthe prince of angels full in love with her, which occa tion. Socrates would never bo initiated; aud hfare
happiness. The holy name of affection is deseorated good-breeding fa like law—the reason of things.”
the national property of the Etruscans, over since tho forming a voyage.” © © © Sesostris, or Ramesses sioned his fall. Certain it is, that in tho tradition of fusal gave birth to somo doubts concerning hfa religion.
time when it was taught them by Tagcs, a wise dwarf, tho Great, was as mnch beloved of the Lord as • my the Elders, tho sons of God are supposed to have been Diogenes was onco advised to contract this sacred en
by the earth's abuse. I havo lived_ to doubt tho ex
Nature and Nobility.
who rose out of the ground, such os occurs in the servant Moses” or Joshua. “Beloved and confirmed In rather close rapport with damsels in. the earth gagement; but ho answered: Petaeclon, tho notorious
pressions, and disbelieve in tbo existence of all love,
It is a fact that there are no noblemen to be compar ancient fables of the Germans,” So, too, in old of Ammon—Son of the God of tho Bun—Ruler of tho
save that indiaaoluble tie of nature and of God, that,
sphere. If God's superior angels could thus fall» what robber, obtained initiation; Epatulnondas and AgosL
ed with those turned out of tho work shop of Nature; Jewry.
.
“The Lord came from Sinai, and from Seir ho obedient peoplo,” are tho titles here frequently be wonder that weak mortals sometimes fall by tbe same
binds mo to my father's sculL You, of all the' she does not stop half-way in the business, and fur
Ians never solicited it. Is It possible I should believe
rose up to us,” as nn apparition. So, too, our modern stowed upon him. © © © Two obelisks, one hundred way? Thcro is kindred mystical loro all along the
that the former will enjoy the bliss of the Elysian
earth's millions, are what my spirit craves and de nishes materials that are calculated to last. In Ulusdivines, or diviners, receive old Jewry os the only and twenty yards high, containing an account of hfa ages which may admonish us to beware Of those sons
Fields, while tho latter shall be dragged through the
mands. With you I can pray and aspire, labor and tration of this foot that Nature is greater and better “infallible source of this learning.” “In the East and
treasures and the nations he had conquered, were of God who may bo as ready to fall now as when all mire of tho infernal shades?”
achieve, trust and rest, now and in tbe hereafter !* ’ . than conventionalism, the Rev. F. W. Robertson not in Italy,” says Niebuhr, “the soothsayer was a tyrant placed before tbo temple of Ammon; nnd a new and
tho sons of God shouted for Joy.
This is equivalent to Ward Beecher's declaration,
Again ho pressed her to his heart, again he kissed long ago narrated to an assembly of the members of the and the abettor of the ruling powers; ho always tiled splendid ark for the oracle of cedar, glided outside and
In admiring Milton’s angelic Drjewnera la fouebetfe, that the cream of humanity is outside, and not in the
hor brow, nnd looked with paternal fondness in her "Working Men's Institute," England, the following to keep the people in chains.” How completely dpt silvered within, was bestowed on thointerlor. © © © we aro not to despise tbe day of small things, as when organized churches. We aro inclined to think thnt the
very interesting anecdote:—
is this to every priest-class that has ever been. Our With regard to tho government, thero con bo no doubt tho Crow fed Elijah with cold pieces, and the Wood
radiant faco.
higher calendar of salntshlp will be found largely pre
" A few years ago I was engaged in chamois hunting modern clergy, os much as Is possible, treading in the but that, upon tho whole, it always remained a hieA gentle sigh, mingled with tbo fragrant lily among
pecker, Romulus, with slihllar grub. True, there fa a ponderant in tbo direction indicated by Mr. Beecher.
the crags and glaciers of the Tyrol. My com footsteps of thclr illustrious soothsaying predecessors;
rarchy,
under
the
dominion
of
tho
priests.
©
©
o
It
breath, the soft night wafted toward them.
considerable gulf between the two estates, but not It Is not to be denied that the Eleusinlan priesthood
panion was a Tyrolese chamois hnnter, a man who. in
and the people, In their ignorance, love to havo it so. followed, as a matter of course, that the person elected
impassable; and a greater gulf between those sons of were nothing behind the cbleftcBt of Hebrew or of
" Come hither, brother,” bo said to Almon Fair point of social position, might rank wllh an English
laborer. I fear that there would bo difficulty in Eng What reform can bo instituted without finding thei or nominated by tho priests, would be very much under God with grosser sensual proclivities, and that ex modern churchdom. “The examining priest, in prepar
lio ; and tbat true friend approached with beaming land in making such a companionship pleasurable and priesthood the most inveterate of opposers, the moat
• thclr control; henco it happened that nothing of Im- quisitely purer piano ot tho higher heavens. Bat the ing candidates for tbo Eleusinlan church,” says Anaeasy to both parties ; there would bo a painful ob conservative of wrongs. “At Rome,” continues Nie
eyes that smiled through tears.
parlance could bo undertaken till the oracle had been
; charsis, “excludes them if they have been guilty of
" And will not my sister Solita, too, come near ? sequiousness. or ehe an insolent familiarity on the one buhr, “the yoke of a degrading superstition, whichi first consulted. In many of tho processions of the greater the gulf, tho more beautiful the all-sufficing
ride, constraint on the other. In this case thero was
Love, that, spanning it with outstretched wings, fans sorcery, or of any atrocious crime; and especially if
Bhe, who, with this our brother, has prepared this nothing of lhe sort. Wo walked together and ate to- was abused as an instrument of tyranny by the aris oracle ship, pictured on the walls of the temples and
tho suffering soul with breathing, balmy breathing, they havo committed homicide, oven though Involun
great joy for a father’s heart? Will she not share gether. He had all the independence of a man, but ho tocracy. was not broken until infidelity was intro palaces, the king fa seen coming to meet the holy ark, gathered from tbo loftier heights of tho Elysian dome. tarily. He enjoins npon tho others frequent expiations;
knew the courtesy which was due to a stranger. When duced by tho Calabrian Greek, Ennius, and became» borne by priests, in such positions, as prove beyond a
the joy, as ehe has shared the Borrow ?”
Esculapius was one of those Gentile sons of God, or1 and convincing them of tho necessity of preferring tho
we parted fur lhe night, ho took Ills leave with a po
But Solita replied not. Sho sat in her accustomed liteness and dignity which wonld bavn done no dis naturalized as morals declined. Such fa the concate* doubt that bo comes to obtain a favorable decision miraculous conceptions, so common in the belief of' light of truth to tho darkness of error, disseminates In
nation of human affairs, that as the best of things from the oracle.
placo by the window, in tbo crimson velvet and an. credit to the most finished gentleman.’ The reason, as
old time. Hfa infancy, too, was as wonderful as that; tbelr minds the seeds of tho sacred doctrine. Ho ex
it seemed to me, was that Ills character had been havo something bad growing to them, and causing
Bnt there was another circumstance which was still, of Moses sailing down the Nile, or that of Romulus horts them to repress every violent passion, and, by
tiquo chair that was hor favorite seat. Her hands moulded hy the sublimities of the forms of the out
their inward decay, the extirpation of- this incidental more effectual tban even the oracle In holding tho
i taking a survey of the Italian coast. Esculapius wns purity of mind and heart, to merit the inestimable
clasped on her bosom, her bead thrown back, her ward nature amid which ho lived. It was Impossible evil may afford us some consolation, when the ruins of
a mountain
shining with extraordinary’; benefits
dependant upon the
tbo found
•••«■■
...v. priests.
t,iiL.'tn. 4I mean
iiicttu mu,
tuuuu upon
upuu u
xnuumaiu »uiutuy
ueneuL8 oi
iniiiuiiuiie w
mu uieropuuiivt
of initiation.
© “© w© The
Hierophant, ur
or
golden ringlets floating over neck nnd cheek, she to see the clouds wreathing themselves in that strange, wbat once was excellent are swept away, with all their monarchs
wild way of theirs round the mountain crests, till tho
strict ceremonies by which their cvery-day Hfo was resplendence. A goat suckled, and a dog guarded I high priest, who on this occasion represents the Creator
moved not at his call.
hilla scent to become awful things instinct with life, pleasing recollections and illusions; there fa no ill
regulated;
nn
example of which Is also found in tho, him. Though this fare waa not equal to that which , of
the
*
universe
was
invested
with
symbolsslgniflcft
’
ui iu
With his daughter clinging to his arm, Percival it was impossible to walk, sb wo did sometimes, without some good at its side.”
power exercised in a similar mannerover tbe monarchs'greeted Moses, it will well compare with the wolf- toryr of tho Supremo Power.”
an
hour
or
two
before
sunrise,
and
see
the
morning
approached her, and called her.by her spirit name.
Says this author: “The contents of the (Etruscan) of Persia by tho Magi. Early in tho morning (as was nurse of Romulus, or tho purveyorahlp of Elijah’s | Bu
beams gilding with their pure light the grand old
Such was heathenism. But what do wc find in JewThere was no reply; and bending down, bo laid his peaks on the opposite side of tho valley, while we our ritual books were of a different kind; they resembled natural In so hot a climate,) says Diodorus, the affairs raven. As'Esculapius grew -in stature before the' rylsm to surpass it? If the high priest assumed tbe
hand upon tho pure white forehead—it wns cold and selves were still in deepest shade, and look on that tho Mosaical in prescribing the laws of the State ns tbo of state were settled. The sacred ceremonies next fol- Lord, ho dedicated his days to tho relief of tho unhap-' Godhead in the one case, so did he in the other/ Why
man, with bis rifle on his shoulder and hls curling
■till; the dark eyes, veiled by tbo soft golden lashes, feather in his high green hat, hls very exterior in har- law of the Gods; they ordained tho course to boob- lowed. The king went to sacrifice and prayer; ho was py. Secured moat dangerous wounds,1 all manner of should wo take tho Word by Urfrn and Thummimof
would flash no moro their lovc-beams ou this world. tnony with all around him, and bis calm eyo resting served in founding and building a city, in establishing then obliged to listen while ho wns reminded from tho sicknesses, and raised the dead to life. He, too, liko tho Jewish High Priest as tho independent word of
and consecrating such edifices and places as were to bo sacred writings of hls duties, in which the greatest pos
Moses, bore the- rod of God, wreathed with a serpent,' God, and denounce the Word of tbe Gentile high priest
Xn an attitude of rapt repose, calm, happy, peaceful, on nil that wondrous spectacle without fueling that
these things bad their part in making him what ho sacred and inviolable; they settled tho constitution of sible moderation in all enjoyments were strictly incur
*
equal to that which Moses set up for the healing of ns the abomination of a devil, when the doctrine taught ■_
sho had heard tho angels’ call, and with a child's was, and that yon wero In a country in which men
tho curies, tribes and centuries, and generally all reg cated. o o o The wives of tho king were equal In the Hebrews. Over tho gate of the temple reared to is equally as high as that upon tho Hebrew plane?
submission and a seraph's joy, had passed unfear- wero bound to be polished, bound to bo moro refined,
ulations relative to war and peace. Tho same, too, rank nnd title with himself; queens even ruled in
Esculapius was inscribed, “Entrance here is only per- Lot the tree bo judged by its fruits. Were tho morals
almost bound to be better men than elsewhere,"
ingly, th® tnorning portals of another lifo I
were the laws originally obeyed by tbe Romans, who Egypt, o o o Th0 Elngl0 law which infllcted tho mitted to pure sonls.”
| of Jewrydom upon a plane above the heathen? It does
“ 2hy trill be done/" said Percival, in the low and
A Costly Mail.—It has recently como ont that tho relaxed their ties without casting them aside, and same punishment for tho murder of a freeman and a
In the theology of Esculapius, tbe serpent figured as not bo appear. But It does appear tbat our priestsolemn tono of fervent acceptance. Weep not, my mail route from Kansas to Stockton, in California, whose anxiety never to abolfah them, but to leave tha
slave, gives a proof of an advance in moral civilization promineutly as in the Garden of Eden, or later mys-’ caste, or clergy, with their ignorant flocks, would myschild, she Is not dead! to our outer sense she is no which was restored by a proviso passed by tho Housei appearance subsisting when tho reality had lost its which is seldom seen within the nations of antiquity. , teries of Moses—not having abused' hfa privileges, ho' tcriously hide tho naked status of Hebrew barbarispi.
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*
taremc
like Mm fn wlmt arem to to tlrnta two eon -1
feofa Ita terrible reality,fa not broken ifawn by It, nnd nobler truth. Eichtnnnlf;!ilf»ownBpb?roUfjuttdfileting cIvriH'tita of human nature. Mon hnvo been b'H l< nlilj to ray, “Uh, Death, whoro fa thy etlng 7 r*l upon a rock, In Proportion ns bls own will I” ono
very npt. 1 know, to tlwrll merely upon nun aldo Uli, Gravo, whore fa thy victory *1 ” i
with tho divine will, In proportion to the shiglcneas
of tiro Chrfallan clmraoier. They hnvii taken ft1 My frlemfa, fa fa ar wo live, nn wo fauml our ot nhn nnd purposo with which ho endefttors to flub
*
J/edivifed (n her brother Chtirlce.
hemfaplit ru of Chrfaltnn Initli. Thu tender, tho hearts, at wc rirlko down Into tho rooted reality of servo thnt will.
gchllc, tho mioiluinil rldo of Chririlniilty lift
*
been thing
*,
thnt wo luok upon things nruund ui. Tho
iw ttTA ir. BAhxr.r.
OtiC'j moro, 1 observe thnt tlio hngtmgo of tho text
chh-fly cntiHldcre I. Tho fender, pentfa, emotional nkepffa. when there fa outward clmo
*.
*
My
that Is descriptive of ono whose llfo Is In communion
*T h Hal bath morn—nnd through flip balmy nlr
Ride of ChrLl'w dmrnnter *bn Icon nlih fly consider- 'everything
tbo world
*nr>nn mun
dark wlih tho llfo of Christ; nnd thin Ie comprehensive of
......n fa chnntlo; when
Hulu ,uu
nuiiu look
ARCANA OF NATURE.
The melody of deep toned liclfa I” playing,
cd, Wlmt wo ►liotild call tho moro hravn, Morn, with the
*’
‘
pacing
thiimlor shower, ho thinks tho nil tho rest. •• Christ, tho rock;” thnt fa n phrnso
While I, within tny little casement here.
times nre coming bnck nnd thnt the world of Bcrlpturo. Ifa fa Iho rook. In nothing docs ho
nmnly, firm, Inflexible able, has not been sufficiently ancient
1
Objections.
For her 1 love, am ploying.
considered.
,
Ib revolving Into clino
*,
instead of recognizing tbo moro fitly represent hfa own character, or suggest
IMMORTALITY, PROGRESSION, ETC.
Mn. J. M. Ewino:— Sir— In the Bannkb for June
of the shower. They arc llko Job’s wifo, our relations to him, than by tbfa figure of a rook.
Tln ronro thoro two ride
*
; and yet they nro not transiency
1
R Is exceeding difficult, nnd Indeed ImposHlblo, lo ,Ifilh I flnd n roiles of qiicrilooM proposed for my con The lately naked tries orc full of leaven,
sho blds him "Curse God and die,” on account Tho mnn who hns got down Into vital communion with
’
They nro when
*
tholr branches sighing, two Rides In opposition or In nntngonfam, Thoy
prove to ft palpable demonstration that which Hen be sideration, 1 sincerely thank yon for tbo kind spirit The soft Spring-winds nre (hto
linrrnonhcd In Christianity ; and thero fa n point of
( temporary severity of affliction, transient misfor Jesus Christ; who has brought hfa eonl Intoonm
*
tune.
But when n mnn Is roofed In the deep nallty munlon with Christ's spirit; whoso heart Is per
yond tho
*graMp
of our bodily senses. Thfa Is not sur wllh which you address inc. but nt the same time per Trend lightly 1 for ndown that quiet street
where they liccomo perfectly bnlnnci'd. Tho Chris 1
*
My
stater
K<»»
ft-dylng
I
of
things,
whllo
he
feels,
nnd
suffer
”
,
nnd
trembles,
tlnti.
above
nil
others,
fa
the
ono
perlmpM
most
mud
1
prising when wc reflect tbat tho ordinary every-day ceive you bibor under a slight misunderstanding. In
mcated nnd overflowing with Christ’s lovo. fa founded
he never is shaken hi the basis of hls faith, upon a rock. Ho is tbo rock.ns being strong; whllo
occurrences around n«. when taken In all their differ-! the extended llluMialIons of the second volume—to be The Winter camo nnd wont: nnd flow tho Spring
live In Bomo renfrcct
*
to sorrow nnd to trial. He Ims even,
<
never Is completely swept away by tho vicissi Impressed by our sorrow, ns Christ wne, overflowing
n nature truly tender; ho has sympathies wide nnd
’
O'er hut-brown Nature casts her mantle vernal,
entnupccts nnd varied doveloptncnta, arc entirely be Issued this autumn—1 hope there questions will bo
of hls life.
awake, nnd tho troubles nnd sarrowa of Hfe nre tudes
I
with our sympathy; yet n rock. In tbo Immutability
And sister from her wild delirium.
yond our comprehension; but wc know thnt the excr fully set nt rest.
It is so In sorrow; it Is so In thnt still severer of hls trust. Oh, there Is tho cbnractc^• from which
moro npt to l>o reflected upon tho dene surface of
Wakes Into Hfo supernal.
eta of thought leads to Investigation, and Investiga
It Is true 1 say on page IT: “It Is vastly more rational
trial
than
sorrow
;
1
mean
prosperity
;
for
thero
are
n
hfa mind. Ami yet of nil men ho fa not carried I
wo derive our great illustration of the point to whioh
tion has led to the knowledge of many things that arc and probable that the uniter^, wllh nil its suns nnd Oh I she Is young to leave tho friends sho loved,
many.people who can much better bear ad
away by trouble; be fa not swept down by ft; bo great
I
I alluded a little while ago; impressibility ; sensi
now made to operate and odd to the comfort and en worlds teeming wllh living beings, Is tho result of blind
Too young to tread aiono thro’death’s bright portal, docs not oink under It. Ioan compare him to noth- ver-ity
than prosperity. To them adversity is n tiveness to what passes; to sorrow nnd trial: yet
1
hance the welfare of man, Ihjtt would otherwise have fortuitous chance, than the creation of a being capable We fain had followed on, to guide, to shield—
loss severe trial than prosperity. Put them with a clear rooted, stable purpose. Such wns Christ
Ing so well ns to ono of tho«e remarkable granite much
1
atill been hidden In tbo mysterious depths of obscurity. of creating It by nn effort of hfa will.” I do not deny
boulders which wc sometimes see, which wo can In
I a station of Jeneo nnd comfort, In a position where Jeiuis. Such a character outshines all tho stoical
And sharo her Joys immortal.
t
sunshine of success smiles upon them, nnd you ideals of virtue.
Wo believo It tho legitimate province of the mind, to tli6 existence of n Creator, bitt present this subject as
shako by tho touch of our littlo finger, hut which tho
1
.
Oh I would tho winter winds had longer stayed,
nil tho worst features of their character. The
tho strength of n hundred men ennnot heavo from see
1
•can, measure, and faihom every subject within its a logical problem: which Is the easiest to create, the
Tho ideal of a mnn who hns becomo ft rock, not
Nor summer breezes como love-laden, flying
heat brings out all that is noxious nnd vile only in tho centre of hta soul, but in hls affections
Its solid base; so firmly pofacd docs it stand, summer
!
grasp. There arc no consecrated shrines too sacred to leaser or tbo greater? Not that I believe in chance, aa
To greet us, for they tako earth's fairest maid.
that it seems a part of tho globo ifaclf, nnd yet so in
1 their nature, whereas, when adversity presses and sympathies, ymi may honor; but you cannot
have their treasures spread before the eye of thought. you can sco by reference to page 33: •• Slowly Iho do
My sister lies a-dying I
them, when sorrow tries them, the brave nnd lovo suoh a mnn. Wo mny sometimes admire mon
sensitive, that tho child by tho touch of hfa hand upon
!
There blooms no tree on the fertile plains of mental main of chance has been narrowed, until small indeed
lineaments of their character come out, and who are novor overcome by nny trouble, stirred by
can mako it move. And thus thu Christian Kaul noble
'
Eden, hung o’er with clustcra-of luscious fruit, that is Its area; nnd there Is hopeful promise that it will be Oh, wild May-winds, shriek out your loudest wall I
they
nre
refined and purified by it. But tho true nny calamity, who are cold nnd passionless as tho
fa
sensitive,
yet
firm
;
moved
by
everything
in
God
’
s
'
Oh, May-flowers, blossom where our Jove is lying I
the outstretched hand of inquiry may not pluck, or tho come abaotbed In the sunny land of science, nnd not a
man, grounded upon tho realities of life, marble; but far sooner would you depend upon him
providence, yet never shnken from tho firm granite Christian
*
Oh,
May-birds,
sing
for
her
your
sweetest
strains
I
longing lips partake. It was by the freo expression of corner of creation left for tho goblins, Chance and Mir
axis of its faith.
Iis unnffeoted by either In his personal centre, in tho who let no sorrow pass him by, who stood by thq
Our sister, who lies dying.
daring and original thought that all the living truths acle, to hide their wretched forms.”
of his life, He stands firm, clear, neither carried grave of Lazarus nnd wept, who looked upon Jerusa
Or if I mny vary tho figure, I would, any thnt such core
<
were brought forth from the dark arcana of nature
You ask, “ Does he mean that effects can take place It is all o’er: the loving angel-band
nor unimpressed by tho trials of life, but lem and wept over it, who felt a tenderness for tho
a soul fa.not llko tho stagnant wnter which sullenly nwny
1
*
sleeps
through
cloud
nnd
sunshine;
nor,
on
tho
I
balanced,
serene, strong, like one who has built hie poor widow of Nnln, ns he stood by the bier of hor
that now shine with a noontide splendor, and shed without a cause to produce them?” Certainly not;
Camo to us who in agony w ere sighing,
upon a solid rook.
othor hand, like the surprised stream thnt overflows house
I
their blossomy fragrance o'er tho fields of science. It for the cause, I distinctly say I go to the constitution They whispered to our supplicating hearts,
only son, nnd a sympathy for little children whert
in the freshet, and sweeps away nil bounds; but tho
Again 1 observe thnt the language of the text he took them in his arms ; and In hfa Inst trial nnd
waa by the mighty march of tbe mind that all the of matter, which you soy 1 have not defined; but I beg
'Tis the neio Life—not dying I”
describes
tho
condition
of
those
who
are
grounded
in
soul
of
n
good
man
in
tho
trials
of
Ufa
fa
like
the
’
terrible agony, prayed, “ Not my will hut thlno be
grand achievements that have marked any age of tho leave to prove by quotations that I have done so. (See
elements of everlasting righteousness, tbat they done.” “Father, into thy hands I commit my
ocean, whioh is stirred by tho gentlest breath of the
1
world wero( brought to light, and bold, untrammeled introductory chapter and page 800, section 038.) Oh! Heaven hath holy ministers and holy depths,
founded upon a rock. It applies to a man who spirit.” Look at it. Do you comprehend that cen
heaven, whioh swell
*
nt times by the great pulses of are
1
Unfathonicd by our souls while earthward roving,
thought revealed tho glittering gems of knowledge “Matter is eternal. Its existence depends on fixed and
emotion, nnd yet which never passes its bounds, but is
: firm, in prinolplu inflexible, with a will coniecrated tral stability, yet thnt impressible, sensitive, tender
that now sparkle in beauty all along the highway of determinate attributes. It has weight, form, exten And Heaven's lovo came to our spirits sore, ■
to
truth
and duty, and the service of God nnd bu
keeps
within
the
limits
of
divine
appointment,
and
1
nature of Christ? By communion with him. the
A balm angelic proving.
truth..
sion, divisibility; and without theso it cannot exist.
inanity.
I do not know nny better language to rock, we mny havo both sensitiveness nnd strength.
acquiesces in the mnndnto, “ Pence, be still.”
1
£ It Is asserted in your columns that as man had a be On these the universe rests; so thnt the principle of Now, o’er her resting-place the robin sings,
such a mnn than thnt which Christ gives That is what wo heed, my friends. In deep-rooted,
Or tn recur to tho illustration In tho text, the describe
1
The sweet May-zephyrs through the trees are sighing,. Christian pouI, tbe man who is in communion with mein this metaphor. Thero is nothing in this inflexible purpose, wo need to be like Chrfat in tho
ginning. he will as surely have an end. When did man naturo can be philosophically referred to the constltu
Christ, fa founded upon a rock. Hu fa not himself a world nny way thnt can compare with tho humnn sternest trials. Who so bravo when he faced cor
come into existence? It Is an easy matter to jlctcr- tlon of matter itself.” Ita constitution is thus defined. List to their hopeful songs, their music strains,
rook.. Christianity does not . mnko rocks of men. will for power; nothing humnn ; nnd with the ex
“ Living it the—not dying!”
ihlne when he assumed his present Individuality, when I agree with yonr definition of law. Pngo 18: “Tho
ruption and wrong? Who so strongly denounced
of God himself, and all this higher spiritual the Scribes nnd Pharisees, the men who laid heavy
Theology tries Rometimes to convert men into hard, ception
1
his species took form and shape, and hls character defined order observed Is termed law,” at tho same
Sabbath Jfom, Jlfay 20, I860.
petrified, unemotional beings. Christianity doos not force he holds in Iris control, I may sny thnt thero is burdens upon men’s shoulders, and would not movo
identification. Wo cannot concede that the universe tlmo I protest against the use of a term so inadequate
• In her 2ht year.
wnr against nny original element of our nature, nny no power so resistless nnd strong ns tho will of mnn. one of them themselves ? Who so firmly walked to
and all things therein, were mode and completed In and unsatisfactory.
deep, holy affection. It is sometimes the fact, that k is that which distinguishes him from every, other death, and so victoriously died, ns he? From whom
six days. New truths and beauties are dally unfolding
Now I can answer all your questions as one. Thero
where tho Intellect has gone wrong, nnd led tu strange being. It is thnt which bring? out the peculiarity do wc derive the strength to strive for the right, for
to onr view. There are ever expanding and looming la no chance AU Is order. This order is the manl
conclusions, and strnngo doctrinen, our nffcotiotra, of his own personality. The will is at the centre of God and duty, unless from him who died upon tho
up to our vfalon objects and existences that assume festatlon of a cause. Tliat cause Is found in tho con
remaining truer to thoso instincts God han implanted tho man. For good or for evil, that mighty power of cross? My friends, to be in communion with Chrfat
new colors, shapes, powers, faculties, tastes and aspi stltution of matter Itself. To illustrate: ’ The worlds
witbin us, havo led us right. People sometimes sny the humnn will stands preeminent; for evil, when Is to bo founded upon a rock; becauso he strengthens
AT BROADWAY CHURCHj NEW YORK,
rations. Creation and progression are synonymous are all round; some philosophers teach that they are
we mqst not be governed by feeling; we must bu a man snys, “I will do this wrong thing.” When all our will, when he Inspires our love.
by reason. But sometimes feeling guides rea tho impulses of his nature, nil tho powers of his
gided
terms;. I cannot conceive of the timo when creation rounded by design. Nay, but because so long ns mat
Bunday Horning, June 17,1860.
He is like a rook, too, when ho lifts us abovo tho
son. Whenever you tako up a doctrine which con intellect, nro set nt the service of thnt will, how ter world and carries us way down below it. What is
first stretched forth her hand, or when she will fold It ter retains its present properties they cannot be other
and say it is finished. I believo man ever existed; wise. Mattercannotexist without gravity, and gravity BKPOBTBD FOB THB BANNBB OF LIGHT BY JURB AMD LOBD. tradicts tho primal insllncts of our nature, which Is rible does that mnn become in iniquity. Until you the characteristic of the granite, thnt primitive rock
opposed to the deep affections of the human heart, can conquer liis will, and break down tho hard in- of the earth? Where do you find It? You find it
time, in her onward march, fitted this earth as a suit rounds them all and whirls them on their orbits. I
Tp.xt,—Awl It fell not, (bril was (bunded upon a rock.—
nt which they revolt, you may bo sure thnt your flexibility of his purpose, there is no hopo for that way down in the lowest depths, under tho other strata
able residence for him in his present condition, and can see no room or necessity for anything outride of Matthbw ill: 20.
man.
of the earth, under the ancient flows of the sens, and
Tbe metaphor contained In tho passage which in logic has somehow broken its backbone, Is nt fault
unfaltering nature developed hls organization, intelli matter here,'nor anywhere through the countless illus
And so, on the other hand, when a man’s will is
nnd mistaken; and you may find the truo logical
gence, memory, tastes and derires, as they now exist, trations 1 could introduce. Here is tho point: I rest cludes the text, nnd which I read this morning, is conclusions through tho unerring guidance of tho accorded to the right, nnd good, and true, when you melted in fire down to the foundation of the globe;
and will continue to throw around him her fostering on the firm grounds of positive science, and consider rendered very vivid when we consider the peculiarity magnetic polarity of tho affections. Christ’s ro have the man himself devoted to good alms, how apd way up on tbo highest mountains, where thq
pellets of eternal snow lie thin, and tho stars shine
of the country in which or near which those words
arm, and counsel and guide him with her unerring it not only unsafe, but useless, to transcend its limits,
were spoken. When in a hilly and rocky land, tho ligiun was against no affection of tho human heart grent nre all his operations for humnn nature- I coldly down through the frosty nlr, there stands tbe
wisdom forever.
to enter the realms of speculation. On this ground I periodical rains descend, having full scope, they in its natural and proper limits; but aims to sot up speak of the will of the mnn, not of his mere saying snme old granite still. So the Christian who is in
It is certainly, to tho mind in its present condition, have endeavored to account for tho phenomena of na sweep away the earth; the torrents, swollen by tho principle of a perfect balance In our natures, to with tho lips. Do you suppose that Gad cares far communion with Christ Is founded upon a rook ; is
a cold and repulsive idea that annihilation should ever ture, as directed by my invisible guides. See page these rains, grow irresistibly violent; and the strong keep everything in its true place. It bids us sub the mere formal praise of nil tho crentures he hns lifted clear up above tho world. A man needs some
overtake us, or the dork waters of oblivion engulf us 33. “In the philosophical study of naturo wo must winds curry away beforo them the mud nnd reed- due our affections growing out of their place, and to ever made ? that the encircling hoznnnnhs of myri times to bo lifted above the world. You ennnot well
in their chilling depths. But here comes our beauti adhere strictly to facts, and their deductions, nor be built houses thnt have no. other foundation than tho bring them to their proper relations in our lifo. No ads of beings nround his throne enn exalt him or understand a thing until you get above it nnd see all
earnest fervor, no generous gush nf sympathy, is give him nny now tribute ? Whnt does God demand around it. Huw good it is sometimes to go up even
ful philosophy and dispels the gloom of doubt, and drawn aside by educational prejudice, or received re sand. That is the ground of our Saviour’s metaphor
restricted. Wo may know that wo havo a false ro and wish for, so to speak, but the freo-will offering,
reveals, with a holy light and sweet certainty, a life ligious ideas, nor be frightened from conclusions by upon this occasion ; the point of which is nn appli ligiun when it wars with these affections and theso the will givingglad consent and recognition as to his upon a steeple or a tower in a great city, until the
ordinary run of men look liko ants crawling upon
beyond the grave. Spiritualism, in its Dlvino mis consequences.” Page 32—“We would not array this cation to those of hls hearers who wero around him institutions. In its truo and normal operation love nnd holiness ?
tho pavements, and you begin to comprehend, that
sion, has brought peace and harmony to the mind, courso nf reasoning against the existence of a God.” nt that time, nnd to thoso of his professed hearers Christianity strengthens the heart; It does not pet
I say it is the will of man thnt diMinguiRhes him. there is something vaster than the world of trade
who
listen
to
his
words
al
any
time.
He
illustrates
where once all was doubt and perplexity; and where q o o o o ->ln the strict observance of this prin
You may tnse nny other clement, nnd you will find and all this worldly care. And If mere physical ele
in this way the difference between a mere hearer of rify the heart.
tbe future dwelt only in the fading pictures of a ciple [positive data] wo cannot go further than the his word nnd a doer of his word; between that
Wo see, too, tbo remarkable fact that tho men who It in some other being. But it is tho will of mnn vation helps us to thnt conception, he who gets upon
hideous, blind, and oppressive faith, now flushes out attributes [constitution] of matter, until new light is hearing which is simply au operation of the senses, hnvo most truly illustrated Christianity to the thnt stands out nnd controls nil other beings. By tho rock of prayer, who goes upon the mountain, as
with a noontide radiance, the positive! knowledge of shpd on the pages of nature. But if the theologians a Jarring sound upon the nerves of the enr, nnd thnt world, those who havo been the mightiest powers In his will the living crentures of the enrth are sub
Christ did, who retires to the sublimities and »lofty
pursuing another path of inquiry, meet us at tbis hearing yhlcb is nn apprehension nnd action of tho their dny and generation, in doing the work of deed; by his will the material forces of tho world heights of faith, gets rid of tho measure of the world
immortality aud eternal Hfe.
It Is also contended that as man Is constantly pro point, then the system of nature is complete, and we soul, which precipitates man into the performance of Christianity for all generations, hnvo been men who run to nnd fro, and do him service. It is the will and its vanities, nnd through Chrfat is lifted up above
have combined In themselves remarkable tenderness which makes sure the victory of the right. It is the the world, ahd from those lofty summits looks down
gressing, the time must come, however remote, when cordially grasp hands as brothers in the study of divin- the truths which they offer. In thnt day, nnd cer
tninly nt tho present time, a largo class would fall of feeling, and sensitiveness to this rooky nnd deep will whioh prophecies tho triumph of tbat cause to upon worldly power, and estimates it at its true val
he will become master of all things, and bo perfect ity.
But, mark, ho has not arrived at this point: bis under tho former denomination, tho denomlnntion of rooted strength.. You call to mind at once suoh men which he lends thnt earnest will with nil his heart. ue. He does not depreciate it; but estimates it at
like God, and will verily be God. If man were the
more hearers of bis word, hearers with the outward ns Paul and Luther, gushing and overflowing with The men who eighty-five years ago to dny stood hy its true value. Thus It is in all tho relations of life,
only work In nature that progressed, the above deduc courre la diametrically opposite, and should he reach it,
affrollotis. large, full hearted men ; nnd yet, set upon the breast works of Bunker Hill, were held together when we arc lifted up upon tho rock.
ears.
tions might be sustained; but we see change written coming up through the stagnant marshes, the cesspools,
more by will thnn by force of nnns. It wns this
On the other hand, it goes way down below , (he
You perceive how great the contrast wns between a principle of duty, lo stand by God Almighty's
everywhere, and the footsteps of progress leave their and desert sands of antiquity, he 1ms nothing authori thoso who merely heard nnd thoso who did. I do truth in tho world, they wore founded upon a rook. which sustained them so long before n superior force enrth. That mnn only truly knows how to live who
marks on all creation round. Time, with all its famed tative, nothing positive, and we shall disown him as a not suppose, by nny means, thnt wc nre to conclude You could not move them nny more thnn you coaid and fading ammunition ; and whon they retreated, goes down through tho experience and condition of
fleetneps, cannot pass man by, or hurry him along on follow laborer. Positive data alone can enter the that the former class wero unmoved as they listened movo n planet in Its orbit. So tender, so sensitive, it wns their will which turned that ground of local lifo. It is not the man above it, or apart from it,
his journey, nor yet delay one moment to his loss, great beyond, and if you ask huw matter came, why It to the wonderful lessons of this Sermon on tho nnd yot so solid is the peculiar balance of tho Chris dofeat into a field of victory. Not more solid, not but the man down In it, who hns gone through it,
tian nature.
more firm, the granite column whioh now points who knows ita trials, who digs down below it for hls
but wafts on and ever serves him faithfully: and, as it has its piesent constitution, I candidly answer 1 do Mount, or anywhere else where .Teana opened his
Therefore, when I say that tho mnn founded upon upward from that field of conflict, than tho will aud
leads him along, unfolds, and will forever continue to not know, und retort by asking how God came, (see mouth nnd tnught them. It is no doubt truo thnt the rook of Christian truth is most sensitive to the purpose of thoso who fell upon it and consecrated its foundation, who truly lives. The evangelist Luke
hns a remarkable addition to this verse In the text,
unfold to his view the book of naturo, and point out first quotation from Arcana.) True science hns noth they were moved, nnd it is very likely thnt they vicissitudes nf life, 1 add that he is never ovorswopt soil forever.
for he snys. “ He fa liko a man which built a bouse,
to bis expanding mind the grand truths that aro im ing to do with these queries: it takes tho world as it Joined in tho acclamation, “ Nover man spake like by them, never overcome by them. Calamity does
Bo, always, tho will of mnn is as a rock, nnd if it aiid digged deep, and laid the foundation on a rock.”
exists, und its office is to explain its method of opera, this mnn.” But how different wns tbo practical
printed upon Its richly embellished and magnificently
nut break him down. Milton puts into the mouth of is stubborn In iniquity, only the hammer of almighty How many people in life dig deep? How many are
lion. This is all tho Arcana propores to do through result 1 How it might havo been traced out with
Satan,
illustrated pages, until he beholds the beauteous lustre
after
his
defeat,
the
words,
"All
is
not
Just;
God can break it. So, too, tho will that Is centred’ living simply loose upon the surface of life; relther
the history of the individuals even of that early ngo.
lu several volumes.
Truly,
Hvdson Tuttlb.
that shines o'er tbe harmonious whole.
Some went away to remember the truths which they tbo high resolve,” &o.; and if a character liko thnt upon the divine will, thnt submits everything to above nor below It; living in all thnt is going on,
can
thus
be
conceived
as
rising
above
tho
temporary
that, and works always in harmony with thnt—the but never looking ono inch abovo or below? They
We think every thought nnd observation, reason,
had heard, to nourish them with thought nnd with
SAINT LOUIS.
experience, logic and analogy, refute the idea of a
prayer,’to do them, to live in them nod through calamity, nnd falling back upon noble, instinctive power of such a will as that can be compared to are not npatheclo propio or unimprcRslblo; far from it.
No largo city which I havo visited for the last few them. Doubtless it wns their experience, ns it is resolution of spirit, how much more can the Christian, nothing else than to the house which the wise man They live in the transient hour. They aro 'carried
stationary state in any period or quarter of nature's
when the vicissitudes of Hfednsh around him. foaming built upon n rock, against which the floods came and away by tho passing occurrence, the balloon, or the
universal empire. There aro no evidences presenting years, bears so many marks of prosperity, growth, pro tho experience of people to dny, thnt the power and
and sweeping like freshets in Eastern lauds, nnd beat tho winds blew, nnd it fell not.
boxing match, the mammoth steamship, or the em
themselves to my understanding, leading me to look gress, and increase of wealth and business as St. Louis, significance of Christ’s words become moro apparent ing upon the fabric of his soul, sny, “ All is not lost.”
■ ■
Expediency is sometimes good, nnd sometimes bad. bassy from Japan.
upon God as a stationary being. It is an acknowl for several years I havo paid an annual visit to this as wo go on in lifo. Trinh fell upon those enrly dis it is never ft Christian saying, it never comes from
The true mnn lives deep ns well ns wide, strikes
In any case it is as the sand—it h a poor foundation.
edged law that “like begets like?' hence if God is tbe western metropolis, and each time havo found it en ciples; temptations assailed them; but in nil they the lips of Christian faith, under any calamity of Sometimes it may do very well as a kind of cover or nt the foundation of realities, goes down below the
found sufficient help in their Master's precepts.
creator and progenitor of all things, he has left tho Im larging its borders, increasing its elegant aud substan
Those who como immediately after them found the life, to say, “ All is lost; all is gone; 1 give It up.” surface for the time being; but tho mnn who makes trials of Hfe, and gets nt their central and funda
press of his hand and mind on all hls works, and con tial structures, improving Its thoroughfares, extending samo ready aid. Somo of them were summoned to No, my friends, that conks from those who do not his foundation of expediency does a miserable thing. mental meaning. Ho lives in thfa way who is
sequently they reflect him their author. If man. its business, liberalizing its policy, and progressing, seal their testimony in their blood, in the jaws of look down td the deep realities of existence, from The apostle Paul used expedients, but they were sub
founded upon Christ the rock. How ronny men dig
formed In God's own image, changes, so does God. If with at least equal rapidity, in moral, social,.political the wild beasts, in the circling fire; hut through all those who are not in their true life founded ti|>on a servient to the right. For he snys, “All things are deep in religion? Theirs is a conventional religion.
man progresses, so does God. If the world ever moves and spiritual growtn. No place with which I am ac their sorrows, their conviction nnd their adherence rock. The Christian cannot be broken down by nny right, but all things are not expedient.” Thero is They have taken the first tbat came to hand, and aro
on in advancement, so does God. God ever leads quainted holds out ns great inducements to business made them strong. They knew how to estimate the calamity, because he clings to these realities in hfa where be started : the first thing wns to mnke suit living superficially upon the hard dry crust of orthomen. or laborers, who have honesty, industry, economy. truth of that which Jesus said, “Blessed are ye soul, which no outward thing can affect or break of the right; nnd when ho wns satisfied of tho right, doxy or the grassy slopes of a shallow liberalism^
man over follows.
down.
then ho went for the expedient. Men often sneer nt never having dug deep enough to go down to the
There thoughts seem naturally to lead to tbe ques and sufficient integrity of character to resist all temp when men shall revile you nnd persecute you.” But
Other mon are led by external, worldly things; by the word, without thinking of tho thing. When a heart of Jesus’Christ. You must dig deep. Yon
tions, Who, wnat, and where is God? I do nbt pre tatlons, and pursue a steady course to wealth, or whatever mny have been tho lot of those early disci wealth, which is a mighty power in Itself, nnd, In its man1 In sure of the right, he may bo ns expedient as
must get down to tho .h^art of Jesus Christ; you
tend to bo able to answer these questions satisfactorily, fame, or success In life. But thoro are two sides to ples : whatever mny be tho lot of nny truo disciple place, when joined with n clear inward purpose, the right will let him. But never be expedient at must get down to the principles of his naturo, > He
of Christ, these words of th.e Saviour exalt and
even to my own mind; but, conscious that tho ex this picture. There is a groat amount of idleness, dis
strengthen tbe life. And when tho cold waters of serves the right mind nnd tho truo heart. Noone the expense of the right. If you do, you are founded only fa founded upon a took who does this, going
pression of Inquiring thought will lead to more light, slpation and vice hero, and tho outside temptations
down to the foundation of life in Christ Jesus, and
death aro sweeping over us, they leave us founded, can deny its Instrumentality. The grent power of upon the sand.
thfa world’s wealth goes forth in mighty symbols of
I feel prompted to rehearse somo of tho commonly will overcome all weak minds, and tender barriers will upon a rock.
“ Honesty is tho best policy.” That is very true, rising way abovo llfo with him.
achievement,
spans
tho
ocean,
binds
distant
lands
nnd
perhaps
is
a
sort
of
schoolmaster
to
bring
us
up
Now, my friends, I nsk you how nro you founded?
received answers of this era, and draw my own infer aeon glvo way. Tho streets and loveo arc crowded
Doubtless there wns another class In Christ’s
Upon wlmt do you stand? Are you mere henrers of
with fast and slow yonng men, whoso principal busi time, as thero is another class now. composed of together, links the new nnd the old, the continent of to the highest morality. You may teach that pre
ences therefrom.
copt to tbo child, or to tho ignorant, hncultivnted the word? Aro you living superficially, depending
Whois God? God Is the uncreated Creator of all ness is smoking, chewing, gambling, drinking, swear thoso people who fall under tho head of men who America and tho heart of Japan. In the ways of
commerce and in the achievements of trade, it is man. If you can get hold of him in no olher way, upon tho pleasures of; the world, depending upon
things; the supreme Ruler of the universe; who talked ing, Ao. They dine nowhere, lodge In tho streets, or hear nnd do not, moro henrers of tho word; giorc
sometimes
like
John
tbe
Baptist,
preparing
the
way
you
can let him know thnt honesty is tho best policy, tempera! good, gone to day or to-morrow ? if so. you
with Adam in the garden; who wrote the law on Sinai; brothels, or saloons, and seem worthless and useless moved it mny be for the time being than those in of the Lord. We will not look at the dark, hard,
tbat honesty pays in the long run, that it gives a mnn are like the foolish man who builds upon tho Bind.
whom Moses persuaded to spare the people he had in to the city, to society, and to themselves. Perhaps It whoso souls the power nnd significance of thnt word mercenary side of it, at tbo bloodstains in ita path, credit and power, that dishonesty Is really injurious Whnt do you build upon? Are you conscious of
tended to destroy; who led the armies of Israel, was is all right, but I cannot dee the good, more than I can sinks deepest; for, my friends, it is not nlways the at Us attempts to fetter and trnmplu down tho truth, to a man’s temporal nnd worldly business; but if you standing in communion with something that will not
mon who show tbo most that feel the most. It is
bom in Bethlehem, died on Calvary, and liveth In In fleas, and thistles, and Christian creeds. Young not the men whose religion most foams at tho lop, tctsmotlicr it with cotton, righteousness pierced by leave him there, you leave him founded upon a mis give way when life itself givps way? Have you
parsons who cannot soar above this class of society,
heaven; our future and firiol Judge.
who have the most of this living power in their tbe bayonets of wrong, but as the pioncerof the Lord erable strand ; for your logic may balk itself. A something to fall back upon nnd fed thnt it is a
Wbat Is God? God Isa self existent spirit; without would do woll to avoid this city till they can: but hearts. Christ laid down tho criterion in the chap himself, paving the way for his chariot wheels, nn case mny arise where ho finds that honesty does not rock ? or fa it something that will go away when tho
body or parts; unchangeable; without beginning or those of honest hearts and sterling integrity, sound ter I rend this morning, thnt cannot fail us, “By instrument of might, enlarging human powers for happen to be tho best policy ; nnd then, according to great river of death comes rolling upon you, some
ending of days; infinite in ail hls attributes, which minds and temperate habits, and who uso no tobacco, their fruits ye shall know them.” Every mnn in good. Ho who uses it for selfish ends, who pulls your teaching, if it is right to bo honest because it thing; that will be all swept awny ? There are men
strong drink, pork, nor but littlo stimulating food, whom the relig'ous life circulates substantial nnd down hfa burns that be may make them greater, who is the best policy, it is right to be dishonest when in this world whom you cannot break down, cannot
embrace all perfections.
says,1 Let us eat, drink, and be merry,” finds it a thnt is tho best policy. But start with tho principle sweep away. Strip them of property, fame, pleas
Where is God? God is everywhere; he sltteth upon will find horo nn opening for talent and labor that will vital, will show it; but ho mny not, after all, show
quicksand shifting beneath his feet, nnd the stately that honesty is right always, no matter whether you ure, friends, earthly good, and they are there—
the circle of the heavens; he abldeth in the hearts of lend to prosperity. I doubt if there can be a haunt of any great demonstration or excitement. It is not fabric crumbles In ruin. And so of nny outward
lose or, make, whether you suffer or rejoice—right whole, complete men, founded upon a rock. Thero
vice, or a person of corrupt morals and vicious prac always tho door of the word who manifests tho most
thepeople.
thing: make it nn end, and how do we flnd its sta always, and sometimes expedient. Put down your nre other tiien, nnd the moment there comes a breath
emotion nt hearing It.
• Every ago and people have had their ideal Gods, to tices in this city—or any other—who is not accompa
So it is even now. Wo may havo the most- emo bility destroyed. We find it to bo liko the foolish political platforms upon the rock, nnd not upon the of misfortune, a puff of unpopularity, they are all
Whom they gave forms, powers, attributes and propen. nied by some of theso pernicious habits, ami usually tion among those who may be called Sunday hearers man, who built his house upon tbo sand.
mere delusive vagaries of expediency. Let your gone, and there is nothing left of them. Are you
sltles, as they dwelt in tho creations of their own im nil. If we could exterminate intoxicating drinks, to or Pew Christians; men whose religious lifo comes
On the other hand, when wo take the grand real: Wall street action bo something cteeper than the founded upon a rock? Ask your own soufa, what do
aginings; and from a knowledge of the character of bacco, and swine, tho haunts of vice, gambling and iu fitful inspirations of emotion, and goes ns they ties of life, God’s truth, God's love, communion with beaten pavement of sordid action. Found it upon • you depend upon ? By and.by, the Oark clouds will
the Gods of any people, wo can safely determine the dissipation, would be turned Into shops of industry and go; men who do not dig deep, who live, in regard to tho Hfo of Christ, and make these the foundation of the rock. Stand for tho right, nnd let expedients come; by and-by you will hear tho hollow rumbling
character, age and development of those who held usefulness at onco. Every week, and almost every religion, ns with regard to everything else in life, our being, no untoward calamity can shake us, no grow out of it. Never turn the right round to the from the distant hills. The great flood will como.
Wh.rt will it carry away ? Whnt will it leave? God
*
Jhem in veneration ; and as Jupiter usurped his father’s day, wc read of somo drunken wretch who has mur inertly upon tho surface, who stand in no deep form of earthly vicissitude can disturb us. While expedient, without having regard to the foundations
upon which it stands,.without seeing whether you grant to us that in the hour of earthly trial, in that
throne, so old Gods are ever giving place to new ones. dered hfa wife or child, or somebody else; and in all rooted stability; and when temptations assault wo feel these and arc sensitive to these, we are never
by them, never carried away by them; nre not building upon slippery ground, upon mere last hour of earthly trial, men may say concerning
■ The heralds of progress are always met wllh derision, grades of society, from congressmen down to loafers, them, when calamity comes upon their hopes like overwhelmed
wo ne^r reach that point at which we sny that all selfish cunning and transient expediency.
thu fabric of our soufa, •• It fell not, because it waa
acorn or violence. When Socrates declared, in advance these things occur; and yet wo read and hearten times tho dark, swift flood, when death blows against
The man whose own will is in harmony with founded upon a rock; and that rook is Christ.”
them ns a mighty wind, how surely to each does the is lost. Suit depends very much upon how ft man
of hls age, that hls own genius inspired him, be suf as much about tho evil effects of Spiritualism, which
revelation nppear. thnt ho was a foolish man build Is founded, where he stands, whether sorrow cr trou God’s will, and with bis convictions of God’s truth,
fared martyrdom therefor; yet his namo not only Ilves docs not furnish ono caso to ten, and oven thoso in a
ble affect hhn. We say that sorrow Is a purifier, an is liko the mnn whoso house was founded on the
AbKCuce of ITIind.
ing his bouse upon the sand.
on history's page, but ho still proclaims his inspired milder form, of insanity, or desert Ion of wife and chil
However, it is not necessary to show the contrast ennobler. So ills to a mnn of right principles. rock; for you cannot shake or destroy him, let what
An anecdote is told of Lablache, that when onco at
dren. But such are the currents of life. Whatever Is
will
come.
But
more
than
this,
ho
is
remarkable
thoughts to hls remaining brethren on the earth.
Man
has
entered
into
the
world
for
the
purpose
of
sn definitely as to include iu these two classes those
Naples, he was sent for to the palaeo, entered the watt
a” Does God exist anywhere independent of nature? popular is right; for that is a principle In onr govern- who actually hear the words of Christ definitely nnd being purified nnd ennobled. A man coming into for his singleness of purpose, and in that is like the
ing room, and, till called in to his majesty, conversed
If ho Is everywhere present at one and tho same time, ment. Join the church, ortho mob, and although you formally upon the Sabbath in some hxed place of the worhhwltli comprehensive Ideas, great ends, and rock itself. For there is nothing so grand, it seems
wllh the courtiers In attendance; Having a cold in
and fills immensity with hla presence, it necessarily ruin youtsclf. you will be approved and endorsed, like teaching or worship. Tho contrast is sufficiently submitting to its discipline, will be blessed hy sor to me, in naturo, as the sight of some great rock
hla head, he requested permission to keqp on hls hat.
follows that ho is everything, that we everywhere be the lion, at Washington, by law; and the mob In our made, if wo consider, nt tho present time, the differ row. But sorrow does not benefit all people in this shooting up out of tho earth toward the sky. Soli
tary nnd nlonc, it stands; and what an idea of Getting Into full discourse, ho was suddenly startled
hold him in all nature; I can form no more rational eastern city, who, alter executing vengeJhce on tho enco between those who act upon Christ’s truth, who way. It depends very much upon what fabric the
*life is founded. If lie is building it simply power it gives! So sometimes a mnn, single in his by tho gentleman in waiting crying out. ••Hls majesty
frec-lovcrs, retired to a house of ill-fame to spend tho live in communion with him, nnd those who do not man’s
conception of hls person, place, or power.
upon earthly things, If ho is trusting to outward purpose to servo God and humanity, stands rock demands tho presence of Signor Lablache.” Jn hl,
Did Adam behold, with his physical eye, a being remainder of tho night in revels and rejoicings over thus live and act. To bring the point of the present things, and seeking worldly goods, instead of being like and alone. I do not say he is nlways a most lova
discourse still more distinctly beforo you, I proceed
eagerness to obey tho royal summons ho forgot tho hat
without body or parta? Did ho look upon tho face of tho glorious work. Churches, too, aro rising in great
to observe that thoso who bear the word of everlast purified and ennobled, he is cast down and embitter ble man ; that he is a man calculated to show very
him of whom it is elsewhere declared, “No man can splendor in the midst of this prosperity of St. Louis, bnt ing truth and righteousness and who do it, nro ns ed. If he is a man of strong feelings nnd energy, tender feelings; but you cannot help admiring him ho had on his head, and, snatching up another, thui
look npon his face, and live?” or did ho not rather they aro used mainly as asort of insurance office, where tho wise mnn who so built his hout<e that it fell not, sorrow chafes him, makes him bitter, hard, and soiir, —tho mnn who stands up. single in bis purpose,liko entered the king’s cabinet. Being received with a
commune with hls own thoughts, and tremble between policies aro issued against fire in another world. They for it was founded upon a rock. “Founded upon a nnd jars tho very foundation of his nature, and turns a rock of granite from tho centre'outwnrd, with ono most hearty laugh, Lablacho was confounded, bnt at
hope and fear over tbe new discoveries he had mado In havo but little to do with the buriness of this, except rock;” yes, that is an apt description of one whoso hi.m into a miserable and a morose man. If, on the idea which he is determined to cover tho enrth with, length recovered himself, and respectfully asked hi,
knowledge, by partaking of the golden applo of to sway tho education of the youth, and draw on tho chief good is inwnrd nnd spiritual; who is grounded other baud, he Is a man of no great energy, no strong nnd mako triumphant. You laugh nt tho mnn of ninjesty what had excited hls hilarity. •• My dear La
pockets oftho people. Tho wealthy churches are fast upon principle, who has got down to vital commun character, you sec him completely broken down, a “ one idea.” Men who never had six per cent, of an blache,” replied tho king, •• pray toll mo which of tho
thought proffered by Eve ?
poor, miserable, moral cripple far life, creeping in idea in their lives, laugh at tho man of ono idea. two hats you havo got with you is yonr own, that on
God's voice is heard everywhere—In tho whispering turning into a sort of Sunday show, or “Vanity Fair.” ion with that living rock which is Christ.
You will see in the first place that this describes apathy, or dying in despair, merely becauso he has Tho idea of n great truth, permeating the heart and your head, or that in your hand? Or perhaps you have
brook and old ocean's roar, in tho sighing breeze nnd where rich persons meet onco a week to display their
not founded himself upon tho realities of lifo, but soul of a mnn nnd branching out iu his life, is more brought both as a measure of precantion, in caso you
tho hurricane's tongue, in the song of birds and the personal furniture of dress and ornament. And tho the condition of such a man in relation to the vicissometimes than he can carry, and often as much as should leave ono behind you?” ..Ahl maM.tta ”
upon tho snnd of outward things.
*
earthquake’s groans, in the dim tick of the miniature poorer churches aro places of ranting and excitement, situdcs of life. Based ns ho is upon eternal truth,
So troublo will purify and ennoble and refine ono ho can carry. Never laugh nt a man with one idea, replied Lablacho, with an air of ludicrous distress, in
and upon religious realities, ho is not unaffected by
.watch and the hoarse shriek of the ponderous steamer. ignorance arid fanaticism. So our religion has gone these vicissitudes. I know bf nothing in existence man, and break down and carry away another, ac when you seo that it is an idea his conscience is
discovering his rtotirrfene, •• two hata arc, indeed 'too
His wisdom is seen and presence felt In all things, at mad, all but tho business part, or insurance, which is more curiously, more delicately balanced than tbe cording to the ground upon which they stand. And engaged in, to which his heart is pledged, which
all times—In tbe towering oak and creeping vino, In of doubtful value at best; for it is a mooted question organism of the Christian nature; so impressible, when death itself comes, hoW different fa its effect strikes into tho centre of his soul, which is founded many for a man who has no head.”
’the busy haunta of men or solitary wild, in the whether there Is any firo in tho other world.
and yet so powerful; so soft, and yet so strong; so upon different men! How it comes to ono man as upon a rock. It is the “ono idea” men who havo
An eminent spirit merchant in Dublin announces, In
Tho weather hero Is flno, our cause prosperous, our tender, and yet so tenacious and so tough. It is a tho destroyer of all things; and be succumbs, as ho led tho van of mighty reforms and revolutions, who
breathing flower or the tear-stained eyes, in the chilling
'ia'lc5' h’1 '’e h'rn still a small quantity of tho
havo
shattered
with
their
battle-axes
tho
castle-gates
who
takes
a
leap
in
tho
dark,
and
dies
in
despair.
meetings
large,
and
Interest
increasing.
perfect
balance
of
qualities,
so
to
speak.
Tho
moro
.blasts of winter or the genial rays of summer's sun, in
whiskey on hand which was drank by George JV
of
old
wrong,
who
havo
heralded
tho
way
of
broader
Another,
whilo
he
is
sensitive
to
this
great
change
when
in
Dublin.
-t
...
a
naturo
becomes
assimilated
to
Christ,
tho
more
it
Wabhen Citabs.
tho pruning hook or electric wire, In tho jagged coat
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*
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*.
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slaveries—all flouting tho better heaven” a*
damnably under tho tutelary Jehovah of tlio Jews n
*
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*
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The I’lriilr nt Abington drove.
The sun never smiled upon a more glorious day than
Tuc-day lirit; and a happier company ot men, women
nnd little children h rarely seen than went to the
Abington picnic. The crowd from Boston wns In
*
creiped by the arrival on the grounds of people In
carriages from all tlio neighboring towns for miles
nronnil, nnd hundreds came upfront Plymouth, and the
*
village
contiguous to the Old Colony Knllroad, and
from Taunton nnd New Bedford. Thu Grovo Is one of
tho very best In tho vicinity of Boston, and I* plenti
fully supplied with refreshment stands, swings, fandan
goes. a dancing platform, speaker#’ stand, etc., while
a beautiful pond, which wadies tho grove on three
rides, is provided with row and sail boats, etc., in
abundance.
Boon after arriving on the grounds, tho assembly
were called together, at the speakers’ stand, by Dr.
Gardner, and Mr. E. V. \VHaon was chosen chairman
of the meeting. Dr. G. read a letter from Emma Hurdingc, stating that the state of her feeble health would
prevent her bodily presence, but in spirit she was with
thoso who had come from thoir homes to meet in hap
py communion. Speeches wore then mado by E. V,
Wilson, Dr. P. B. Randolph, Rev. R. P. Wilson. Miss
Lizzie Duten, Miss Laura DeForce, and Mr. Robert
Thayer.
In tho afternoon they were again called to order, and
the company joined tbeir. voices in singing a good old
fashioned hymn, which sounded sweetly in the open
air, beneath the thne-beating branches of tho overtop
ping pines. Remarks were made by Mr. Wilson, Dr.
Gardner, and Rev. Mr. Tyrrell. Then Dr. Randolph
was called upon.,and mado ono of hls most thrilling
and masterly speeches—such as none than he know
bettor bow to make when' tho chords of his soul aro
tuned with harmony hnd gentleness, and no rude
breath of unklndncss la blown upon hi
* sensitive heart,
Tho English Tongue
*
This must Inevitably become tho tongue of tho na or nuxlous thought of jealousy intrudes Its venomous
tions. French has long been called tho language of shape, to disarrange and scatter tbo beautiful images
diplomacy, In the various courts of Europe, but the which spring from hls prolific mind. Ho spoko of tho
Anglo Saxon is to be the languago of tho world. A religions of thu world as tho Jacob’s ladder reaching
document put forth by the London Tract Society from earth to heaven, of which each was a round, from
thoughtfully remarku •• that the spread of the English Paganism clear up through Rotnanism, Lutheranism.
language is a remarkable fact in the providential deal Calvinism, Weslcylsm, Universalism, to tho highest
ings of tho Most High with mankind. Its study is yet attained—modern Spiritualism.
He was followed by Laura DeForce—tho charming,
increasing over all Europe. It is the mother-tongue of
the United States, ns.well as of tho British Isles, and graceful and enthusiastic Western girl who camo
prevails over tho whole of the vast colonies of North amongst us a short timo ago au entire stranger, but
America appended to the British crown. It is tho lan ^ho has by her vigor of mind and beauty of person
guage of many of the West India Islands, and is heard, won the admiration of so many thousands in tbo At
more or less, in all tbe centers of commercial activity lantic States. She took up the hackneyed objections
In South America. It h tho tonguo of the Infant cm to Spiritualism one at a tltno, and answered them
plres of Australia, Van Diemen's Land, and New Zea with a grace, ease and power which would havo dono
land, and appears destined to overspread tho whole honor to any of tho stars of tho Suffolk Bar, Boston
Polynesian island groupe. From the Cape it is moving pulpit, or political ring. Sho turned the objections of
upward into tho interior of Africa; and into whatever tho Christian world against Spiritualism bock upon
part Dr. Livingstone pierces from the West, ho will themselves, with terrible force, and telling appropri
carry with him. not only tho merchandise, but the ateness. Hers woro “bitter wurds, master,” but yet
speech of hls country. Along the Egyptian highway she only “pictured nature too severely truo.” A few
to Asia it 1s becoming a familiar sound. Throughout of our Orthodox friends beard what sho said: perhaps
all India, from Cape Comorin to tho Himalayas, It is they will bo liko the foxes which Sampson eaught and
being-acquired by the most active and influential of tired fire-brands to. and who ran into the wheat fields
the native population; and in tivo of the crowded porta of the Philistines, and created such a blaze of light as
of China it is one of tho dialects of every-day Ute. the world never saw since It Jumped out of chaos and
Wherever tho English language is spoken, its literature wheeled Into the planetary line.
Then Lizzie Doten followed, entranced by tho spirit
finds its way; hence it is no exaggeration to say that
the preparation of a Christian literature in the English of ono of tbo Magdalena of earth. In touching lan
guage she narrated the story of her fall—she who “lov
language is an object of world-wide Importance.”
ed not wisely, but too well ”—told bow she had mot
the taunts and brutality of a conventional and “re.
The Arnb fflnntlc.
AU our lady readers, certainly—if not a few of the spcctablo” community, which gave hor stones for
other sex—would liko to know about this “mantle,” bread and snakes for fishes; how tho cream of her love
which has for one season already been the rage in soured to bitterest hate, and she cried unly for re
London, and ia now getting tbo fair sex up to thu vengc ; how she descended from degradation to de
point of fever-heat in New York. Well, we can only gradation , till disease scaled her eyes in death; how she
say it Is mado either of barege, challi, grenadine, or tore her heart from her breast and throw it at the feet
silk. It Is a long-shawl, or deep scarf, onco folded of the Saviour, who told hor hor heart was purer then
and closed about eighteen inches from the back fold. than before sho sinned: how she trampled upon that
Tho two remaining corners—wc are quoting Mrs. G. heart and ground It to powder. And then she told of
Washington Wyllys now—aro rounded; tho closed her struggles In tho spirit world: how In madness sho
angle forms an awkward hanging hood, with three cursed and reviled every ono wno offered to become
heavy tassels, and the mantle is faced and corded her friend; yot bow ono mortal had gradually won
entirely around with some bright-colored silk. The her confidence—a man who understood hor soul—a
most dextrous arrangement of the garment will not man of deep sympathy, whom the world reviles, and
obviato an ungraceful wrinkle, or “hitch,” as the who himself often yielded to weakness; how he had
ladles phrase it, under tho hood; but that Is the led her upward, step by step; taught her of the hope
beauty of it! it wouldn't be an “Arab” without within hor grasp, and aided her in her regeneration.
tho wrinkle I Well, but how did this mantle origin She cast a withering rebuke upon the immaculate ones
ate. It will not be forgotten tbat tho Queen of Oudc who feared contact with the tinning, and withdraw all
camo a state prisoner to London, a little time ago. human pity from tho outcast ami fallen. Tho medium
where every article of her dress was scanned by wide alluded to tho disinterested labors of Emma Hardingc
awake eyes, that at once caught the priceless India for the relief and regeneration of siuning women, and
shawl she woro. puckered up at the back in just this made a touching appeal to those present to contribute
to the fund to assist her in her scheme. During the
way. Jn a few days, every lady who could boast of
anything in the shape of a scarf, had It hitched up in delivery of her brief address, many eyes glistened with
& perfect fac-t-imlle, and bung with tassels to produce sympathetic tears, and soon after she had closed the
a greater effect; and thoso who were unprovided, cut friends pressed forward to tho stand and deposited
cloth, silk, etc., into the shape which had been so ad upward of twenty dollars in tho hands of the Chair
mired on tho shoulders pf the hapless Oriental Queen. man. to be forwarded to Miss Hardingc. Miss Doten
was followed by Dr. A. C. Robinson, of New Bedford,
Bo spring up fashions I
Miss Emma Houston, of East Stoughton. Mrs, A. W.
DelafoHo, of Boston, and others.
The Sewiug Itlachlue
*
At about half-past six tbe excursion train returned
In a little work called “The Movement Cure,”
to Boston. And thus ended one of the pleasantest
something is said about the Deets of constant sewing
gatherings of Spiritualists that ever convened in
on the physical health of women; among other things,
that this sort of exercise calls Into action chiefly tho America.

nowhere cho, If ft spiritual principle, or law, Is n
fixed nnd elcrrinlune. cotfnlnly nobody fuels like laughIng about It; there Is nothing to laugh at; every one
who Acknowledge
*
It. acknowledges It to be a vital part,
or fiber, of hls own nature—and doe
*
n man penult him
rdf to bo caught ridiculing himeelff But tlie-o erred
*
are entirely external; the work of mental ingenuity,
sthutilnfcil by the doubts, fears and ignorance engen
dered by superstition: and hence they are us contradic
tory. tattling, and criss-crossed In their structure as
children’s cob-liouscs. nnd ft
* poorly fit to hold the
ecclesiastical doctrine
*
they arc claimed to represent,
much less to gage and measure tho capacities and des
tinies of n living human souL
It is when those make-shift
*
nnd temporary contrlvnnecs are thus brought out to the gaze of all men, nnd
subjected to the reason of those who are sought to be
made converts, that their littleness and painful Insuffi
ciency becomes apparent. They may manage to stand
alone In the shade, and out of the publlo way, but the
Inquiring spirit of theso times riddles them until they
nre ragged beyond the hope of patching. * It Is because
this very spirit haa been so long feared, that It has
been so freely denounced beforehand; the shadows projected by the rising sun of reason have already reached
the realms of these superstitions, and tbo advancing
light will soon clear all awny. People at once'see the
absurdity of a great many theories the moment they are
put to open test, or nre sought to bo reduced to prac
tice; nnd nothing tbat has occurred to the public mind
of late has been productive of more real good than
this vory suggestion, mado in a bantering way by some
Independent newspaper, to “ try on” our polygloltal
creeds and beliefs upon the astute, wary, nnd quick
minds of our new friends—good luck and long days to
them 1—the Japanese.

.
GOSPEL FOR THE HEATHEN.
If onr homo churches think it worth their while, nnd
not only worth their while, but indispensably neces
sary. to send out men ond women in every direction
to carry the “gospel” to tho ••heathen,” they mani
festly nniHt feel called upon by fur louder consldcrotlons than over moved them yet, to present thcnwlvea,
©no and nil. through their committees, boforo the au«
gust emharfsy from Aalntlo “heathendom” now in the
country, and press upon their attention the absolute
necessity of forthwith accepting the doctrines of predestination, eternal damnation, vicarious atonement,
infant baptism, original sin, and the devil. This same
embassy represents, and is calculated to reach and in
fluence, on their return, hundreds of millions of
••heathen;” nnd henco the need is tho moro urgent
that they shall themselves bo assailed with these Christian doctrines, without whoso mysterious aid it Is
claimed that no man can be “saved.” By this means
a great deal of money may bo saved to the contribu
tion boxes of tho various churches and Bunday schools
in the land, and tho work may bo dono up in short and
more complete order.
Our energetic Missionary
Boards might, in anotbor direction, find a realization
of a sort of Nero-bh wish, and bo ablo, through this
Japanese embassy, to chop oIT the head of Idolatrous
Heathendom nt a single blow.
• But whether they will seo for themselves so clever a
policy of operation as this, or whether, seeing it, they
conclude not to adopt it in their own case, It would
nevertheless bo a very interesting matter to sit quietly
by and see tho various Missionary Boards and Commit
tees present themselves to tho First and Second Am
bassadors, and proceed to set forth the tenets whose
possession and profession alono are capable of ensuring
• •eternal Hie.” How the different sects would contra
dict one another, on tho same essential and all Impor
tant points, and upon authority derived from tho same
Bible I How astonished, at first, and bow overtaken
with smiles and laughter afterwards, would tho ambas
sadors appear, as ono after another of tho missions pre
sented their case to them and took thoir solemn leave 1
Wo should despair of being able to describe such a scene
aa It deserved•» but the Springfield Republican has made,
a highly successful attempt to imagine tho various
points of it, and it would be absolutely ernd for us to
withhold tbe same—or at least a good portion of It—
from the enjoyment of thofreaders of tho Bannhr.
Bays the Republican:
••Let us suppose tho Japanese under this ootirso of
denominational visitation, and drawlog out. by their
aagaftloiis cross-questions, tho peculiarities oi each
sect, while each member of the embassy notes down the
answers for future reference and comparison. A very
grave and venerable man represents Presbyterianism.
It Is his habit to tell the whole story, and ho begins
with Adam and comes down to the present time. He
assures the wondering Orientals that Adam was not
only tho Hrst'mnn, but tbe “federal head” of the raco;
that bo.was put on trial for tho race, and by eating a
prohibited apple ho not only sinned himself, but all
hls progeny down to the end of time sinned in him,
and thus became totally wicked in their nature from
birth, incapable of a single good act, and doomed to
an eternity of sin and woe; that after four thousand
years, one of tho persons in tho Godhead came to the
world, united himself with a human being, and died
on the cross a< an expiatory sacrifice for the sins of
men; that those of tho raco who bellovo In him, and
experience through his power a radical change of na
ture. will escape from sin and boll and obtain a happy
Immortality; that the individuals thus to bo saved
were selected from tho rest before tho foundation of
tho world, and that to them only effectual aid is given
to secure final happiness. Tho embassy seem to comfirehond this pretty well, but are rathor astonished by
t. Slmnil Boujsen no-Kami, first ambassador, asks a
few pertinent questions, and notes in his hand book,
••For four thousand years a fow of the Jews know about
Christ In advance, and believed in him—all tho rest of
men went to hell; since Christ died, for near twothou
sand years, about ono in twenty have hoard of him,
•nd ono tenth of these havo believed—all tho rest went
to hell. Mem.—The devil must bo tho strongest so
far. Bad caso for tho Japanese, If truo.” Mooragaki
Awajsl no Kami, the second ambassador, is of a prac
tical turn of mind. nnd<makes Inquiries as to the ethics
•f Christianity, and writes down, “Christ requires of ‘
hls disciples Justice and good will to all men: but Af
ricans and other dark colored races are exceptions, be
cause somebody, many years ago. cursed a fellow
named Ham; therefore II Is Christian to make slaves
of tho supposed descendants of Ham, and of anybody
else ,voii aro ablo. Very nice doctrlno for those who superior portion of the body, while tho trunk and
Wind Wngoiin
*
are light skinned—not qultb tho thing fpr Japanese? lower extremities aro left chiefly motionless. This
This is a kind of wagon there is not much uso in
A very bland doctor of divinity, representing •• lib evil is to be counteracted by much walking In tho
eral Christianity,” next presents himself. Ho assures open air, which has the effect to equalize tho circula ••waiting” for. It is a Western idea, of course. It is
tbe eager listeners that these stories about the fall of
the result ot the Ingenuity of Andrew Dawson, of Os
man. the federal head, the curse, and nil that, are all tion. Excessive use.of the needle restrains tho free kaloosa. Kansas, and is furnished with sails, and pro
•tuffand nonsense; men are just ns God mado them action of tho diaphragm and tbo respiratory and ab
and Intended them to bo;.they need renovation only dominal muscles. On the contrary, sewing with the pelled by wind. He traveled in it to Pike’s Peak In
as they go wrong In their conduct; and Christ lived machine calls into action tho lower extremities chiefly. twenty days. Encouraged by this success, other par.
and died only to glvo them a good example, and to
ties in the same town set about the construction of the
assure them of tho favorof God, not to purchase it for Thcro is no doubt, thinks tho writer, that there are’ same kind of wagon, aud a party of eight started out
them; that Christ was not God nor any part of God, numerous instances in which the life of the feeble on the prairies to try one which had just been finished.
bat a good man. or a created being of some sort, and sewing-woman has been preserved by this machine,
although thoso who understand his claims cannot safe through its tendency to remove that incipient conges- Tbe wind was blowing a gale at the time; everything
ly reject them, it does not follow tbat God'has left all tion of the chest and lungs, which is the certain pre worked to a charm. The occupants, gliding swiftly
over the prairies, were delighting themselves witYanof tho race to perish who do not hear of him: in point
of fact, the reasonable supposition Is that he will ulti lude to pulmonary disease. It also affords more time tlcipatlona of ft apeedy and comfortable trip to\he
mately secure tho happlnes: of all hls creatures; and as to engage in other and more genial occupations. This mines, when tho velocity of tho vehicle creatcd\
to tho devil, who is represented as having the largest exercise is, however, insufficient for the purpose of
kingdom oftho two, thero is no such being, but he Is
lively alarm for their safety. The wagon sped onward,
health, since it docs not contribute enough to tho ex
before tbe driving wind faster and faster, until the1
only a myth or a strong figure of speech. As to ethics,
* tho chest of the weakly female.
he disagrees with hls Presbyterian brother, and while pansion of
axletrees broke and deposited them all on tho ground,
beholds dancing and theatricals, which tho other
in ft somewhat damaged condition, from broken beads,
condemns, to be Innocent amusements, ho considers
Day and Goodyear
*
bruised limbs and bodies, The speed of the machine
the enslavement of Africans or nny human beings as
The
great
battle
in
India
Rubber
Is
over.
An
armis
tha most gross violation of the divine law of Christian
Is said to have been forty miles per hour.
ity- The first ambassador asks the namo of the sacred tice was recently signed between the parties, loading
booknsed by this witness, and enters In hls record, afterwards to a permanent treaty of peace. Neither
Chnrcli nnd hin Pictures
*
with a largo exclamation mark before and after. “Both one of the parties jn litigation will any longer sue
The New York Tribune gives us a few words respect
mA the same book, tho Bible; mem.. must look into
or
bo
sued
by
the
other.
Wo
should
think
thfcy
would
ing
this
prince
among
native
painters,
which are very
thia book.”
The Baptist adds to the information of tho Japanese hardly know how to get along, with not a single law welcome. It Bays tbat he evinces almost as much in
the assurance that tho aspersion of water upon the suit on their hands. The terms of the settlement'are vention in bestowing names upon his pictures as ho
heads of Christian converts, as practiced by most like this: Day sells out hls entire establishment to
does in painting them. “‘Twilight in the Wilder
Christians, will not answer, and that an entire sub
*
merelon of tho body la eerenttal to their peace of mind. Goodyear, or hls representatives, and retires from the ness,’ the title of bis new landscape, is almost os"good
The Catholic tells them there Is no salvation outside of India Rubber business entirely. The salo includes all a name as 'The Heart of tho Andes;’ and there are
bls church, nnd all the rest of these believers will as his Rubber Patents and Rights, his Factory Estate at many who think the new picture is the betA one of
certainly be damned as the faithless and wicked; and New Brunswick. New Jersey, and most of his goods.
the two. It has, without a doubt, moro poetical feel
.the representative of still another sect assures them
-that nobody has a right to expound Christianity upon Tho amount realized therefrom exceeds $500,000. The ing and unity of design, and. in certain parts, has
whose head the bishop of hls church has not laid his purchasers are Mr. William Judson, Conrad Poppcn- never been excelled by any of his previous perform
consecrating hand. The Methodists. Congregational- busen, and others, of New York, and Henry L. Dag ances. Now, that ho has finished this picture, he will
-fats, Unlveraallsts. and others add respectively some- gett and Charles Rice, of Boston. Who have organized
probably go to work upon his studies of Icebergs, which
•thing new to tho Ideas of the orientals, and they find
.tbeir note-books crowded full as the conference ends. a new company under tbe laws of New York, with a he brought from Newfoundland last year, and give us
The three “noKnmls” pause and takea long breath in paid-up capital of $000,000. All tho former litigations a composition of Ocean grandeurs worthy of ft com
ttriison. as the door closes on the last representative of between all the parties have been stopped and receipts panionship with his Niagara, his Heart of the Andes,
Christianity. At length the first ambassador breaks
the silence and exclaims. “Very good, but I cannot passed, and Mr. Day has leased hls store in Cortland and hls Twilight in the Wilderness.”
understand.” Ambassador number two nods respon street to the new company.
Btravvbcrriea,
sively. Ogoori Bungo no-Kaml. the grand censor and
This delicious eariy summer fruit never was moro
adviser, gives the tuft of hair on his crown a nervoas
Quite Flattering.
abundant than now?and never will be. The market
twitch, rises with dignity, oracularly delivers himself
Dr. Bellows, tho great Unitarian preacher, and the Is supplied abundantly, prices enabling almost every
—.“America gods very well, bnt have not made them•elves understood: must send interpreters from Japan author of tbe “Broad Church.” delivered himself of a ..family to regale themselves. But they ought to be fur
to read tbo book for them; not the religion for tbo Ja capital speech—ho never makes any other—before his
panese; more difficult and uncertain than tho religions Unitarian brethren during anniversary week in Bos} nished much cheaper even than they are. Ten cents a
we havo now, and if the Japanese had it, they wonld
box for good fruit in the Boston market would place it
do notblng’bat quarrel over It. Very good people, all ton, in the coureo of which he pointedly said of our in the power of every poor family to eat this excellent
these serious men, buttbey ought to agree as u what part of the country, “New England is by far the best
product of the garden to their palate’s content. That
Christianity it before they recommend it tout.”
part of the country. I have to shut my eyes when I
is enough, allowing for a fair profit. We go for cheap
Now everybody knows that all this Is pure satire, look around mo in New York, and likewise when 1
fruit, and cheap flowers. Then we may gradually look
aad yet it is all pure truth, too. It seems a great pity look to the West or to tbe South; but when I come to for human soulsabovo beef and-pork. and drawn out by
that so much satirical matter is capable of being hon- New England I keep them wide open.” BtarrKing, the tender love of something better than the currency.
eatly‘worked Into asubject about which so much sol- on his passage to Ban Francisco, describes one poor
enmity is professed, and that Is pretended to be of such fellow who lay on tbe deck of the steamer, day after Judge IMmonda’ Leiters to the N. Y. Tribune.
Those interesting letters, written by Judge Edmonds
everlasting importance to every soul of the human race, day. reading “Paradise Lost.” On speaking of the
tyhere, then, is the wrong? Where lies tho weak subject to his wife, she wisely observed, “Poor fellow, nnd published In tho New York Tribune, havo just
point In this business? May ft not bo just where es- I-suppose ho never expect
*
to go back to Boetonl” been issued in tract form, and art for sale by 8. T.
i sentlal truth falls these conflicting, Impertinent, and And the ••Autocrat,” you know, slyly styles this same Munson. New York, and Bela Marsh, Boston. We
have a few at our counter.
ndicolona creeda? We think it is, and that it can lie old Boston tho “hub of tho universe.”

[ib-porkd fur tbo Banner uf Light]
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tion, clinical wu nro In a st rulght lune, hedged on both
*ride by feiirfiii | alns and penalties, not for our punirinneut. but as warnings to keep tho middle, which
I* always the wirer course; when wo do so, the results
nre eliiirmlng. nnd hapjdncBM results; when wo run
Into either hedge, wo get pricked and burnt. Iron
laws govern im, nnd it Is my deliberate conviction
thnt a unlvcrenl recognition of this fuel will promote nil
virtue and nil goodness, 1 believe that, hr I havo de
fined it. an ncccptanco of tho philosophy of ncccRrity must unavoidably lend to mural purity. Huw?
Any ono can very plainly «eo
" The pathway af hnpptncM Bob In tlio mean—

ALL SORTS OF I’AKAGHAl’llS,
••Tna Auh or Vimvr.”—Tho conclusion of tha
ninth paper will appear in our forthcoming issue. 11
should have been printed ere this, but the pressure of
other matter prevented. When wo receive patronage
enough to enable us to double tho xlzo uf our papeh
similar discrepancies will bo obviated.

The Boston Hplrilunl Conference is held at'lho Hall
No. 11 Broinllulil struct, every Wednesday evening.
Ql’F.HTION.— Would the theory (hat man it controlled by
an abihlute law of necettity »» all hie ach, be productive tf
Gv” Our esteemed correspondent “ Phamlx ” has
morality or immorality f
sent us an essay on Mintclet, which wo shall publish in
Mn. Edson.—lx?t tlio Individual who thinks that tho
onr next number.
doctrlno of ncccsrity tends to Immorality try tho ex
periment within hhm-elf, aud know by experience; let
KT- B. P. Recd, E.«q., writing to oq under date of
him search for the motives of wrong or humoral
Juno 17th, eays:—“Pleare send your glorious Light ■
A vluu on each side, aud a vlrltio between."
actions; anti, if hu finds whnt appears to bo one, let
The double laws of necessity require us to keep, this way lor six months, and nt tho expiration of that
him analyze it, searching into the laws of causation, moving ever In the right direction.
timo I will endeavor to get up n club.” This is tbe
practicing upon himself tbe charity which tho doctrine
way wo liko to havo subscribers talk,
M
r. Si’OONKR.—I cannot conceive of any action out
begets for others, dlstinguiriiing betwren tho crime
Ov““A careless, uneducated country girl” “re
wl tho criminal; let him condemn the act, but mer side of necessity. What motive cun wo havo for doing lies on” our “generosity” to send her tho Bannib.
anything?
Wo
arc
swayed
by
tho
passions
of
hope,
cifully forgive tho actor, and nutice if ho does not find,
Wo should bo pleased to mall it to everybody, grade,
rom the necessity of tbe ca^c. that there is generating despair, love, hate, etc. Wo should n’t know what to could we afford bo to do ; but as wo cannot, we hope
do.
if
wo
did
not
know
tho
effect
certain
actions
would
within him a grace or-divine goodness that naturally
our friends, and their friends, and their friends’
expresses itself in a purer life than could hnve been produce. This law Is indcntlcal with tho existence of friends, will remit as often as possible, that we may
morality,
and
thero
is
no
morality
beyond
Its
recog

conceived in aft unforgiving spirit. Some suppose
bo sustained in tbo great work wo have undertaken.
that a believer in tho doctrine of necessity must adopt nition. A man cannot do anything other than as ho
We would Inform^our “classical” friends of the
pleares.
Whoever
hoard
of
a
man
doing
as
he
did
n
’
t
the idea of Brother Child, that everything that is, is
Courier that M. Von Buren Bly, tho “detective medi
right. I do not so understand it, but rather that a please? To bo sure, a man may bo forced into, doing um.” as bo calls himself, is now exhibiting hls handproper consideration of the doctrine of necessity ex a thing, but then he pleases to do it for fear of worse Romo person at Barnum's American Museum. The
hibits the truth involved In the broad assertion that results—on the principle that It Is beat to choose tho living ekeletoii, Dr. R. 0. Wickware, is also there. A
everything that Is, Is right, in such a light as to ena least of two ovlls. It Is absurd fur us to say we can flno couple, truly! If the Courier doubte our state
ble the soul to perceive ita beauty, and appreciate the do anything of ourselves. Mon differently situated ment, it will find tbo advertisement of the “great
intuitive perceptions of our brother, without adopting choose different things. Thcro are circumstances which Bhowman”—which is our authority—In the' N. Y.
stand behind all wo do. Wo may mako a blunder,
hls form of expression.
Tribune. Bo wo go. Where’e that Report?
Tho beauty of tho Dr.’s position consists in its use but wo do as well as wo know how to do. and can do
n^-Wb have been requested to inform M|bs Annie
fulness. Hobos given hls conceptions of one of the no more. Everything in tho universe beneath the first
Lord that she will bo welcomed to Newburyport by
grandest truths that can be conceived. If it hnd been cause is governed by fixed laws, and law of necessity
the Spiritualists there. Address either Mr. R. Sher
a pictorial exhibition of unadulterated truth, a phllo Is tho will of the first cause. Thero is no freedom of
man, or A. Horton, Esq.
sophlcal picture, drawn with tbo finest lines of meta the will. A man Is impelled to action—as the sky
[I^Mrs. A. P. Thompson will apeak at Campton
*
physical distinction, embodying all tho colors and rocket is sont through the air—according to the force
N. H„ July 1st, 8th and 15th.
tones of our affectlonal nature, blending the perfect given him.
M
b. Siphons.—Isn't this a singular theory, tbat
Many of our rich people are packing up their “duds,”
sovereignty of God with the free agency of man.
through every conceivable conditioner human thought man is but a more automaton? 1 bellevo In the free preparatory to a sojourn at tho seashore or in the
nnd action, exhibiting the different degrees of freedom; dom of the wilU la there not: a power of self-com country during tho warm season. But tbe poor people
*
causativcly acquired, so as to constitute a perfect pic inand, and: self-conquest in every man, by which tho are obliged to remain and toll on, mid dust and beat
ture of absolute Justice, it would not have been, or be; drunkard becomes sober and the vicious man reform SuchTs life. Tbo former have their heaven on earth;
ed?. According to. tho theory advanced, thcro is no the latter, theirs in spirit-life tho sooner. '
so divinely useful.
Some would read the forthcoming book, and admire work to bo done, but whatever is dono Is right, and
The Transcript thinks it is veiy questionable wheth
the picture of words; a few would look beyond the pic can nover bo wrong, no matter what Its effect upon er tho members of tbo Embassy have enjoyed any real
ture. to the unfolding truth, and be fed with angels’ food: others and upon ourselves. This theory is consistent Japan eaae since thoy landed on onr shores.
but the great majority of the moral and religious world with the idea of a God possessed by some; but rather
What is tho reason that poets always mix up their
would sleep on in their ignorance, until some startling than accept the theory I would reject such a God, and maladies with thoir melodies? Can Mrs. Partington
crime or gross immorality had awakened their stupid bellevo blasphemy would be a virtue.
tell?
consciousness into a condition to judge themselves
Dr. Gardner.—It seems to mo man has a certain
Indulging in dangerons pleasures, says tho Burmesa
and others as they would like to be judged. Tho Doc freedom of will, but yet it is controlled by an absolute proverb, is like licKing bonoy from a sharp knife.—
tor has made statements which seem to tho superficial law of necessity. It is hard to bring my mind to tho JJoeton Poet.
thinker the greatest absurdities a sane man.could con fact that I cannot do as I please; yet there is a power
Tho Post ought to know.
ceive. Ills book will be bought and read; his assertions within overy man which shapes his actions to a result
Bpbaking Mediums.—A subscriber writes ns that
will surprise the readers; they will becomecontentlous. altogether beyond hls thought. It seems as though
female speakers aro wanted at Lawrenceburg, Iowa,
and set themselves to work to refute bis statements, there wero little trivialities every day, of no particular
and vicinity; that there are many Spiritualists in that
and learn to their advantage that “agitation of thought consequence, whoro a man may do a thing or not do section anxious to receive tbo truth, but there are no
Is tho beginning of wisdom.” Perceiving tho truth it, with equal caso. But suppose a man has mado up speakers amongst them at present.
involved, but not satisfied with the Doctor’s form of hls mind to go to a certain placo, and then something
Tho Bank of England covers over five acres of
expression, they will embody it in now forms of elso Is presented which calls off hls attention from hls
thought, clothed In the language of thoir peculiar original purpose; It seems to mo a man is left free to ground, employs nine hundred clerks; and should a
spheres, each expressive of hls especial idea of right, decide which to do. Man has two laws: animal, or clerk be too old for service, ho is discharged on half
all agreeing in tho central thought, that there Is with selfish, nnd spiritual, or moral. Judas, acting under pay for lifo. Thero aro no windows on the street;
in, in the fountain of causation, an infinite depth of tho first law, betrayed his brother Josus; but, as soon light Is admitted through open courts ; no mob ^ould
mentality, in which everything that is, bas been, or is as tho act was perpetrated, and tho object accom tako the bank, therefore, without cannon te batter the
to bo, ia absolutely right, to which wc may continually plished. that faculty went to sleep, as it were, and the immense walls. Tbe clock in tho centre of the bank
approach and never comprehend. Within this foun spiritual law awoko within him. So great was bis has fifty dials attached to it. Large cisterns are sunk
tain, tho human soul, though it be tho most insignifi loathing of himself for his aeltiahnosa and baseness, in tho courts, and engines In perfect order, always In
cant drop in the well of lifo. blurred all over with the that ho went and hanged himself—became his own ex readiness in caso of fire. This bank was incorporated
peculiarities of tho pit in which it is being dug. had ecutioner. It seoms to mo theso laws are sometimes tnlGfll. Capital, $90,000,000.
Mrs. Tipple, at 48 Wall street. Boston, is considered
its origin. It was there that the eternal properties of so clorely balanced that man's own will may decide
truth conceived its conscious existence and extended which course he will take. In going to my homo to an excellent clairvoyant in examining aud prescribing
for
disease. Sho can give the best of reference. Bet
the divine conception, through all the differ^!t degrees night, i have power to go up Washington street, tho
or conditions of spiritual gestation, into conscious most direct route, or across tho Common, or two or terms, etc., in her card on tho seventh page.
being. Supposing the perfect spirit Is diluted by Its threo other ways. I know I havo this power of choice.
“Landlord, you do mo too much honor—you let mt
extension in corruptible substance, if it wav a neces A man with strong animal propensities and weak sleep with the big bugs last night.”
sary clothing for lu infantile condition, was it not a spiritual, must bo confined to a limited plane; but a
••Oh, do n’t be too modest, my dear lodger—I doubt
divine means to a divine end? was not its birth, well-balanced brain gives a man power of choico. not they have your blood iu their veins.”
although thus extended, an absolute good, a word of Every thinking mind will admit that the doctrlno of
Peterson's Ladies’ National Magazine._ The
God. though It bear the mark of the beast, with all necessity tends to morality. How different is it from July number has been issued. It contains a beautiful,
the properties, peculiarities and proclivities of the Orthodoxy, with its doctrlno inculcating despair and life like engraving, which represents a faithful dog,
material mother that pronounced that word in the darkness, and leading man blindly forth on tho path who has rescued a ohild from the waves of the sea. It
biith of bls child? Verily It was right, absolutely toward death and destruction, with nothing to save also contains splendid colored fashion plates, patterns
right, though tho child has been doing comparatively him from the yawning gulf of wo save a providential for embroidery, music, original tales. Ao. We unhesi
wrong ever since. The correcting of comparative interposition I A few years ago tho laws controlling tatingly pronounce this magazine the best work of the
wrong constitutes a scale of progression, in which wc mo would have led me to do violence to anj man who kind extant. A Williams A Co., agents, 100 Wash
perceive aud measure jtnoral qualities nnd mark meta insulted me; now. I couldn’t strike him; my condition ington street, Boston.
physical and qualitative distinctions, with their re has changed, by the changing of the laws which govern
classical questions.
■'
spective conditions of love and affectlonal intonations, me. I find it difficult to mako my position clear.
“Hold you tho watch tenight?” When tho melan
voiced in the partipular parts of the grand anthom of Thero is a consciousness beyond all logic and all an
choly Prince of Denmark asks this question of hte
lifo each is impelled to perform. No one can perceive alogy In our own bouIs.
friend Horatio, what kind of a watch does he mean?
for another: each must mark and weigh for himself:
Mr. Spooner.—Isn’t tho idea absurd, of a thing Was it a “bull’a-eye,” a “patent lever,” a chronome
all must sound their own voices, and learn through
ter, or a Swedish ticker? Probably the latter.
eflucte that altoncd volume of love in tho soul. attuned controlling itself?
“Through glades and glooms the mingled measure
Dr. Gardner.—If yon mean a primate, I would say
to the law of life, that goes to constitute tho musio of
stole.” ~-Colline
*t
Ode on the Jkteeione, What wai
tbe spheres. Bo long as wo continue in tho ascending yes; but if yoQ mean a combination of primates form
that measure composed of? Was it a punch, julep, or
scale, or spheres of morality, we shall always find, and ing a thinking being, I should say no at onco.
sherry cobbler?
mark ourselves wanting, in the superior qualities.
Mr. Edson said a fow words in reply to Mr. Sim
“Thon, senseless Hilum, seeming to feel the blow,”
This want is«a finite manifestation of an infinite neces- mons:
—The player ting’e apeedi in Jfamlet. Was it ft
sity thut existed in tho divine fountain, and cannot bo
The chairman announced tho following subject for gust of wind, or a “side-winder”—a blow direct, or
satisfied until tho finite capacities to receive bo equal
discussion next week: “Shall we contend for good and had Illium been on a blow, and was ho at that moment
to its infinite Giver's power to bestow.
resist evil?”
suffering its effects ? Yo classic ones, oh answer us!
■ Mr. Richardson.—I believe that tho character of a
“Tbo clock has stricken threo.”—How did It strike
man is formed for him, but not by him. He does what
them?
V. 'Wilson nl tlio Melodeon
*
he docs from necessity. I havo changed my occupation
This well-known lecturer and soul-reader gave a brief
Why is the name of a certain county in New Hamp
and my residence often, and in every care it seems to lecturo and publlo test examination at the Melodeon shire like a quarrel over a game of chess ? Because It
be the ruling of a power beyond my control. I do n’t on Bunday evening last.
Is Cheas-iro,
know that I ever did anything which I was not forced
He narrated numerous examples of tho power of
Labor.—Every drop of perspiration brought to tha
into doing. I know no free will In matter. I cannot mind over mind, and explained what to him seemed brow by labor, is tho shadow of a dollar earned.—£»•
do a
* I wish to. My experience teaches mo that man tho philosophy of spirit-control. He Informed the au mange paper,
••The shadow of a dollar I” True enough. Many a
docs not make bls own character, but circumstances dience concorning tho manner of bls examinations, and
shape it. In my experience this belief tends to moral, the power through which he receives his impression- hard-working, industrious laborer doesn’t see mirth
else. May tho timo soon come when moro of the subity: I cannot speak for others.
through tho electric current of tbo spirits.
stance Bhall bo bis, and those live npon the “shadow”
iTr. Wellington—Ar I havo said before, there should
His lecture was mainly devoted to the definition of who now live on hls sweat and toll.—Inveetigator,
If you do not wish to get angry, never argue with a
bo a definite understanding In tbo uso of terms. There is spirit life, and tho manner of distinguishing tho good
a doctrlno of necessity which appertains to you and to from ovil influences, their means of operation, power of blockhead. Remember tho duller tho razor tho more
mo. If I understand man’s interior consciousness, it control, otc. He claimed that evil spirits were drawn you cut yourself.
is nn outbirth from Deity. Ar I understand tho matter toward places of uncleanlincss and filth, and bo a
The Japan Embassy will not visit Boston. The 'amof generation and growth, at conception tho two pa Btato of chastity and purity was tho most impervious bassadors hope that the citizens and government of
rents aro in a state of entrancement. during which armor to keep them at bay. Evil influences can bo Boston will not bo offended by their conclusion,, but
God, or nature—use any term you will—plants the surest conquered by a firm intention to do right and various.considerations render their determination irre
.germ of a bouI. From tjiat germ tho soul is destined not to swerve from tho path of duty.
vocable, They have probably seen enough of our ♦»©•
\pgrowjand, obstructed as it may bo in timo or in
He related in illustration a case of obsession of a ilitalionl
eVrnltw it will have its growth. It will aspire and young girl hy a father who had died of delirium tre
In Northern Illinois wheat will bean average crop.
love;
will feed on good; and cannot do any other mens. and who avowed hls wish to kill tho child. Tho
Although scattering and headed rathor low, the bony
waX | There is a choice in our life, but it is influenced spirit was cast out by downward manipulations, whon
by ctfcumsiances around ns. The body may not havo tho girl fell in weakness, and was soon olothod in ber is plump, and will bo harvested in good condition.
Corn promises finely, tho weather In spring having
its food at its accustomed time; circumstances may rightmind; and gradually she has improved from that
been favorable for ploughing and planting, and it is
preventit; and if It is deprived of its food for a cor- day to this.
hoped that the losses by reason of last year’s severe
tain length of time, tbe body and the sonl will bo sun
He related hls manner of coming in rapport with the
frosts may In great part bo mado up by an abundant
dered. But no accident, no circumstance, no power, spirits of tbelivlng in order to read tbe records of their
harvest. Fruit will bo abundant.
will sever the soul from its God. Our judgments are past. He then pointed ont gentlemen in tho audience
People aro emigrating from Canada into the Western
Ordway, John Davies, Dr. Dillinggoverned by the circumstances surrounding us. We —Messrs. John
cannot havo strength of morality except by exercise of ham, John Balmont Esq., and others, all strangers to States. All right.
it. If you have not read the article by Emma Har
ding© in last week’s Banner—•• A Fragment from a
Page of Gold”—I would advise you all to read it. The
last part of it. in particular, alludes to this truth with
a degree of beauty 1 have scarcely seen equalled in hu
man languago. All we know of God Is hls revelation
unto our own consciousness. Tho words of Christ,
“Father, forgive them, for they know not what they
do.” aro applicable to all of us. God himself cannot
forgive us in any other way than as wo forglvo there
who injure us. Tho soul must and will havo its growth,
either on earth or in heaven. Circumstances may ob
struct and defer: but so euro as there is a God of souls,
so sure will each spark from off that central aoul be nltlmatcd in growth.
Dr. Randolph.—Of courre we—yon. I, all men
and things, arc governed by laws of neceaslty, -God
to roe Bcems as a sun, whose rays aro absolute laws of
necessity. Buppore we are under the influence of ono
of them, which makes ns miserable, we are not obliged
to stay there: for while it Is utterly Impossible for us
to evade them. yct
*wo
have the power of shifting from
under tho baleful, to tho control of another whoso
effects upon us will be good, and productive of per
sonal and general weal. It hurts mo to kick at empty
Bpace: so it docs to talk on tho only ono nldo of this
question. No one but admits tho law of necessity.
Free will absolutely is a castle in tho air. It implies
absolute independence both of God and nature; yet
relatively—within a certain limited field we havo op

The New York Bunday Atlas says:—“In the tremen.
him—and proceeded to describe tbeir traits of charac
ter, the marked events of their lives, etc., tothegen- dons exertion to see the Japanese, the intown folks
should not forgot that Barnum has curiosities equally
eral satisfaction of all tho parties.
'
attractive.”
, ’
'
Adn L
* Iloyt
*
To gratify tho great demand for this excellent me
dium, sho has consented to make a summer tour
through tho West, returning to Boston In September.
Her route will be from Troy to Chicago and Mil
waukee; ahd she will give .public teat Bcances in the
Intermediate towns. Her father will accompany her
as protector and business manager. '
Tho friends desiring her services, as abovo, will ad
dress her at Troy. N. Y., previous to July 10th; after
wards at Chicago, 111.

Tho young lady who refused to go into a rifle manu
factory beepuse some of the guns had no breeches, ia
spending a few days In the country.
Tho Boston Recorder says:—“There are at this mo
ment more persons profitably employed throughout
tho United States than at any previous date In tbe
history of tho country.” Give us your authority for
this statement, Mr. Recorder, if you please.
Let us roach into our bosoms
For tho key to other lives,
.And with love toward erring nature
*
Cherish good that still survives:
Bo that when our disrobed spirits
Soar to realms of light again,
Wo may Bay, dear Father, judgo us
As we judge our fellow men.
A man named Wm. Smith, a planter in Oglethorpe
county, Georgia, was murdered by a slave on Saturday
week. The slave was apprehended and burnt at the
stake, June Hth.

Tna Ltttlh Musical Phenomenon.—By an adver
tisement in another column, onr readers will observe
tbat tho llttlo Miss Story, tbo precocious performer
upon tbo melodeon and pianoforte, is to appear in
Boston next week. Tho accounts which aro given of
her performances in Salem and other parte of
county, nro truly surprising—playing, oa sho docs,
moro than fifty tunes, giving the complete harmony,
A letter passed through the post-office recently with
bass accompaniment. Ac.
tho following superscription:
“To tho Popo of Romo this letter must go—
Horeafter tho postage of a single letter by tho Ham
Bq put it along, whether or no.”
’
burg steamers, between New York and any town or
The Court of Pardons, sitting at Trenton, N. J.( baa
city in Germany and Switzerland, will not exceed fif rejected tho application for pardon In tbo oaae of Rev
*
teen cents.
Mr. Harden.

Lrrlurrrs,
A Hchflliirilr 1,'aphitHtdot!.
WILD BE READY FOR DELIVERY,
Mn. E. V, Whjom will lecture nt Un UfoWcnti* on Rnndny
A yuting sprig of divinity, who somo time since wn«
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13»u.
Kroning,
July
bl,
nt
1
I
J
u'cPok,
Huijfct
—
Wfionru
flplrllvegetating nt the College in Middleton, Cotin, mid
BY A. IL OHILD, M.
ualldaf
At
(ho
cuhduahm
of
tho
lecture,
Mr.
Wilson
will
who u
*ed tho following, with more of tho samo Fort,
Till! DIHUCHHION ON
Mi fl
* llrhtnn, Itraldcnt thlllori
Delineate Character, through tho Nervo*MitgnHlu Law uf f« Im I’rraw, nnd will hr rrndy Aral of Jelly.
In a public speech ngitlnst Hplrl Dial fam, desires to
Among tin drcntiifra who can well nlTurd to b*
flpl rlPConlrol.
HIffiflS riioMd I® cent Immediately Lo Insure tho prompt
laughed nt lor their faith, was James H,, a grocer’# 1know whnt wo think of thfa explanation:
office no.
pulton btkhet
reedpt of tho first edition.
“Tbo only truo and lugltlmtite manner of account
Nr.vr.n Nzulfct a Co co ft, ripcclully when you can with,
A singles copy Bent by mall, postage paid, fur $1.
clerk, tho pariludars of whoso extraordinary dream, ing
j
BETWEEN
for iho rap
*,
fa the |diyHloluglcitl defretauf iho out difficulty procure » buttle <»f Dr. Wiitar'sBtliamrf Wild
LET THEM BE LIGHT.
and tho no 1cm wmarkttblc fulfillment ftirnfahcd—a# membraneous
i
—cobtbxtb:—
system. 'Hie obfu-ciiem of thu abdo
REV. J. 0. LOVELAND
Cherry, which for Coughs, Cufcta
*
Horo Throat, Bronchitis;
minal
Indication
causes
the
cartilaginous
compresrlon
Hie article that follows thin brief explanatory intro- wo well rcmcmbci—a famlllur topic of conversation i
Good utid IJvlL
Adilina, Croup, Whooping Cough, and Incipient Consumption
*
AND
Auction was written in 1850. nnd appeared In the sumo twelve years tgo. Tho widowed mother of tho to congululu into tho diaphragm, und depresrea tho la uiicqiiiilled by nny remedy extant, Prepared by H. W.
Q ui e t i o n t and Answtrtt
duodenum Into the Ibindango. Now, If the raps wero
American People’s Journal, accompanied with a spirit young mnn owned am occupied a little house In tho caused by tho rotation of iho electricity from the ex Fowls A Co* Boston, and Bold everywhere by druggist® and
ELDER MILES GRANT,
What Is Notnrof What Ib Oodf What Is the Word of Gori T
ed illustration, designed anil engraved expressly at flic northern suburban dhtHct of thfa city, and supported tremities, tho tympanum would also revolve Into igf'hla.
Whitt te thu Illldo of Uta final T What te Religionf What AT TUB MEtONAON HALL, ON TUB EVENINGS OP
time, and for Lite purpose. It la Hjvcral years since herfieif by working Ince end crimping fur tho under spiritual zlncUim, and thu olfactory would foment and
Is prayer f What Is Vlrt'io? What Is Vico? What te the
MAY In TO Am INCLUSIVE.
become
identical
wllh
tho
plgmentiim.
Nuwtbfafa
the whole matter escaped our recollection, until It was takers. The following is Vjo substance of tho story as
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Human Soul? Wbat Is Itallcf? What la the Human Ifedy?
not tho case: in order to produce rnpn, thu spiritual
recalled by a medical gentleman from Boston, who related In tho papers at tho Mme:—
Tssmb.—A limited number uf advcrltocmonta will be In
What II Death ? What te Sulcldo? What te Lifo? What
rotendum must bo elevated down to thu spiritual
questions:
seems to bavo regarded It, at tho time, and since Its
te fntultlotff Whnt la Human Jteaiouf Whnt telnfidellty?
The young man hnd not lohg been In his situation Bpcro. Hut, as l r-ald before, tho inferior ligaments sorted In tide papur al fifteen cents per line for each Inser
First—fo Man's Immortality taught by the Bibfo, Set
*
What aro Human Distinctions? What Is Humanity 7 What
publication, as In sonic sense prophetic, and at whose as a clerk on tho corner of----- street and------ avenue, muHt not subtend over tho dignltcrum sufficiently to tion. Liberal discount made un Blanding advcrtlBomonti.
disorganize tho stovlelalum.”
is Heli? Where la Hull7 What te Heaven f Whcro Is ence and Philosophy, or proved by Spiritualism f
suggestion it Is permitted to reappear, Wc can read!
*
when he discovered that tho fascinating and beautiful
Well, this is our private opinion publicly expressed:
Heaven ? Huw do wc get lo Heaven ? ‘ Are wo In Hell or In
FOB A SHORT TIME!
ty believe that our friend, who retains many things daughter of hls employer had takcx undisputed posses
Second—h Immortality a gift of God, dependent upon
Heaven 7 What IsChriitf Who are tho Follower® of Chrlet?
that we have forgotten, (and possibly some of our own sion of bis heart. Tho young lady's father had ac Thcro aro somo young men who require something
the character of lhe receiver.
How do wc Become Followers of Christ 7 Whnt Feeds tho
more
potent
tban
a
College
course
to
make
them
comWords that aro scarcely worth remembering,) mny quired a large property by constant attention to buri
*
Botilf Can the Bout bo Injured7 Can tboSoul Retrograde?
BKPOBTKD TIBDATIM FOB Till BAJCXBB CT LIODT,
mentie. When one is destitute of a basis of com
imagine that ho sees more in this brief utterance than ness, and It was well understood that \e would not be
MARTHA 8. P. STORY
*
Off ESSEX.
What Is the Soul's Immortality 7 What tea Step In Pro
BT 1. F. ACKERMAN.
mon sense, the elements of his science will be about
tho author conceived, or any ono else will bo ablo to
Aged Three Yean 1
gression? How Is Truth Developed In tboSoul? Is there a
likely to bestow his daughter on a poor man. Ab a as plainly defined aud clearly distinguished as the con
HERE will ha nn exhibition of this little Musical Genius
find after tho lapse of ten years. However, that voice clerk, James suited him well, but as a son-in-law be
Standard
of
Truth?
Can
a
Man
Make
hte
Belief?
What
Is
To
which
will
be ndded,
at Mercantile Hall, Summer street, Daily, at 10 o'clock
still speaks from the hills and plains of Italy, and to had never thought of him. Thu young man was very stituents of a common chowder, and tbo study of the
a Lie? Is Public Opinion Right? What te Imagination?
a. st., and 3 o’cluck f. m., commencing cm
languages
will
only
mako
a
small
Babel
of
himself.
DR.
E.
L.
LYON’S ARGUMENT,
day tho light shines above the frail and rotten fabric anxious to keep his placo for tbo double purpose of
Who Loves Not Oud? Whnt Is Prostitution? What aro
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, July 2d, at 8 o’clock.
As it respects the above explanation, it Is our can
Wicked Men? What nre Great Men? What Form of Re
of Sicilian despotism. Garibaldi Is one of the minis, being near his charmer, and of supporting himself,
All who desire lo see rare musical gifts developed In mere
IN THE DISCUSSION BETWEEN HIMSELF AND .
ligion te Beit? Is one Man Superior to Another Man ? Ia
tera of God to execute his just decrees
*
Moro terrible and he was therefore very faithful and very miserable. did opinion, tbat it Is quite as clear as any one that Infancy, should visit this exhibition,' Tho proceeds to ta
used fur her niutiral education. Admission 25 cunts; Chil
ELDER MILES GRANT,
Ono Soul Superior to Another Soul ? Who will Oppose tho
to the weak and infamous despot than tho thunders of It Is said that misery loves company, and it is certain ever emanated from tho clerical nnd scientific 0]>- dren 10 cents.'
.
*
Juno 30.
Truth that Declares Everything Right? Who will Denounce
IN CONNECTICUT,
Vesuvius, and the volcanic fires that burn beneath his that James was rendered moro comfortable by ascer posers of Spiritualism. Perhaps it is intended to bo
BOSTON ELECTROPATHY UNBTITUTE/
thte llouk ? What will tho Sectarian Press say about this
throne, are the words of the noble chief, and tbe irre taining that tho gentle maid was as unhappy in his facetious, bnt wo cannot precisely determine where
Immediately
after
the
abovo dlscuMlon, on the following
Rook? What Crew! does this Book accept? Korean that be
R. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, hut taken
pressible enthusiasm of the legions that now watch, absence aa ho was without her. Various plans were the laugh conics In. From lhe wide publicity It has
house No. 123 Court street, near tho Rttvero House,
Right which seemeth Wrong? Docs Impurity Exist In the
question :
received
already,
it
Is
fair-to
presume
that
it
is
re

where hu will bo happy to meet hta friends. Dr. G. bns for
and strive, and • pray, indeed—pray in every smitten canvassed by the young couple, with a view of obtain
Soul! Do wo Muko our Thoughts ? Can tho Soul Furgel ?
Te it possible, probable and absolutely certain that dethe past sixteen years iwon using Mt-dlcal Electricity for all
garded
as
the
most
learned
and
reliable
exposition
of
fiber of a hero’s arm—for Liberty and Light 1
If Everything Is Right,why should wo mako Efforts in Good- parted human epirite can and da communicate with mortal
ing tbo father’s consent, but each In turn was abanforms of dlienie with thu most signal micccbi.
*
■
a difficult subject. Learning must be a good thing;
Ho hns associated with him a reliable rurgeon; also a
tiess? What 1s a Miracle? What Is Association? What in the form, or earth life f
doned as difficult and unpromising. The young lady and it’s certainly a great blessing to live in these en
natural physician, Dr. J Sullivan, who has a natural gift of
will Sustain tho All-Right Doctrine? What Is Evil? Wbat
Hie voice tbat broke tbe silence at tbo dawn ofthe 1became pale and taciturn, while James was deeply de lightened days. If any brother or sister feels moved discerning tlfoeue and its causes, and also remarkable mag
*
fa Good? Can tho Laws of Nature be Broken? What will
87 CBNTB.
nntio power for removing disease. Also a lady to attend on
aud hls health declined so rapidly that his
old Creation moves the world again. From beneath pressed
I
to return thanks for such valuable discoveries, and for those of her sex.
BERRY, COLBY & CO.
Disarm the Antagonism of Opposition? What will be the
the ratten thrones of Europe, even from the hills of imother feared that ho would fall a victim to consump tho extraordinary privileges they enjoy, it must now
Tho Dr. lias ipnrcd no pains in filling up hte Institute for
Principal Objection mado to thfa Book? What Condition
°0° Bent by mall, post paid, on receipt of prico. Discount
tbo accommodation uf the sick.
Rome—-tho great tomb and monument that encloses ■’tion.
of Soul will make our Heaven? How Broad fa tho Plat
toagento.
Juno 2
bo in order.
Give him n cull and test hls remedies.
June 30.
It was on tho tenth of . October, 1848, If I mlstako
the ashes and enshrines the memory of dead Empires—
form of lhe All-Right Belief? What Con<|ltlun of Soul will
MILFORD
MEDII
AL
KPIIIIWM.
(t comes. Yes I from those hallowed shades, where 1not, that James had a remarkable dream, which proved
bco that Whatever h, Is Right? Is tho Doctrine of this
Tlio Trlbnpo on Jngglcry
*
HESE MARVELOUS SPRINGS, Which wcredlecovcrod
Book new to this Age? Can one Soul Produce a Now Doc
Genius aud Liberty found a homo and sepulcher to- to bo the precursor uf a great and most desirable
The following paragraph appeared in tho Tribune of
FROM THE
by Spirit Bouncy, are situated in the easterly part of Mil
getbeh wo have heard that voice—a voice terrible only 1change in his fortunes und relations. James retired the 20th Instant:
ford, N. II.. one and a hnlf mile
*
from Danforth's Corner. It trine? For Whnt aro Human Reforms? For what are
Written Cutnmandmenfa? Do Written Precepts aud Rules
1s
a
beautiful
resort
for
invalidt
os
well
aa
those
lu
health
—
to those who love darkneM—saying, “Let theke be 1tu bed In a statu of unusual deptesrion, having slept
“Mr. llunic, the’ medium, whose juggleries havo
as tho waters are of a highly medicinal character. The
of Action Influence tho Soul? Whnt la tho Cure of what
Light I” And far over.hill and plain—beneath the 'but little for three days and nighte. He suup fell caused so much talk both in Europe and America, hug scenery Is romantic; with wild flowers and fruit In abund
fa Called Evil? Is It Wrong lo Curse and Swear? Does
THIS JTATUBAL APEEIBNT WATEB, '
gleom that shrouds tho crushed and bleeding forms of 1asleep, and dreamed that hu visited hfa mother, who recently been giving entertainments iu Luudon. Hu ance. Those mediums who wish to bo highly spiritually de
Imprisonment Afioct lhe Soul oftho Prisoner? May we
ia aristocratic in hfa tastes, and will nut look utu draw,
would do well termnke this place' their homo for n
^ROM the celebrated Empire Spring al Saratoga Springs, .
Hungary and Poland — those words quiver on the 1requested him tu go Into tho cellar aud help himself to ing.room under a certain rank. His mode of operating veloped
season, aa there will bo mediums, buth developing and heal
Work Sundays? What is Spiritualism ? How much fa a
- N. Y„ needsbutapasslngnottce—the walerwill speak for
tongues and hearts of awakened millions, who yet feel 1a squash plu which he would find thero. Hu obeyed, Is ever the same in ita general arrangement; the room ing, uf a high enter, It Ib expected, during tho months of Ju
*
Man's Reputation Worth? Who are Mediums? Which Is
*
Itself
nature Ims designated It ns a perfect regulator and
that the hour of their deliverance is nigh.
' but os he was opening tbe little safe, a stone in tho te darkened, and when tbe spirits ut the spectators are ly nnd August. Tho proprietor will do all In hls power tu
tho Way that Lends lo Heaven? late Murder lo Hang a
blood purifier, and could not well have bettered her prescrip
make
H
a
nous
for
all
those
who
favor
him
with
thoir
*
ptitron
The morning twilight is past, and tho great Sun Is wall jutted out so that he could not throw back thu subdued by the gloom, tbe voice uf iluine is heard, ago.
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ALBERT RENNE «k CO.,
shadow of a great thought, will realize the wants of for life. He immediately obeyed the summons, and
of references, terms, Ac., may bo obtained. Separata deoart"
EIcctrlcinu aud Psychometric Physician,
Juno
23.
Boeton,
Mau.
*
“ho felt an uncontroUment. for ladles. BlaUonery free. Students aided te ohZ
the age. But tho spirit-fires which tbe armies of pro found hor tho victim of incurable disease. Her stricken phere of Washington, recently
(Formerly ofthe Bethuda Institute,)
tslnlng employment Remember tho No, SO Tremont
DR. J. J. ESMERALDO’S
gress kindlo in their rapid inarch; the beacon lights form was invested with white apparel, and her whole able desire to steal something.” Judging solely by
AS removed bls ofllco to 38 Knoeland street, where he and that this Institute has no connection with u>)“othttrf
Celebrated Eclectic Vegetable Medicines,
will examine tho sick, and describe their disease with a similar name In Boston.
juiacror
that shine In darkness, from tho valley and mountain, appearance corresponded to hls vision. He seated tbe doings of politicians at the National Capitol, we
out
any
Intimations
from
the
patients,
and
will
supply
such
BTAINED THROUGH CLAIRVOYANCE, may be had
M. P. SPEAR, A. M,I
or gleam from tho face of tho troubled sky—theso himself by her bed-side to watch the irregular and fee well might question whether they had any Lord at all,
at No. 42 Greenwich Street, corner of Morris Street, New remedies as wlR cure.
GEO.
A.
SAWYER,
f
.
*
WncW
Patients nt a distance, by writing their names with infc,
reveal the ascending pathway, through which Angels ble pulsations, which too plainly indicated the last were it not for the fact that they employ a chaplain !
York.
Bottos, June 9.
3m
His Stbup of Lbptandria Is a certain remedy for all dis can have thoir diseases described, or a P&ychometria dellno
Invite us to our destiny.
efforts of expiring nature. At length she held out her But tho Hon. Senator shows us, in tho above quota, eases of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels.
tion of character given. Terms, $2.00.
^R.IALFRwT'^^r?IIi?l™^I’aniCQLE •
tion,
that at least ns has a Lord with a vengeance.
Dr.
B.
has
engaged
MRS.
R.
S.
RUNNELLS,tho
celebrated
Tub Indi ax Balm and Colt’s Foot Syrof cures incipient
hand, which he pressed in hls own. For a few mo
However progressive he maybe in his political theories, Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all affections of Claibvoyant, who will bo in constant nttcndanco to examine
Lord Brougham asked in the House of Lords, on tho ments tho silence was only broken by tho fitful respira
author of tho Now Theory 'of Mod'ca? Pr«t!coI°L<’n?r'
and prescribe for disease, and give advice on business, lost Nutratlve
the Lungs.
bls
“
Lord
”
is
decidedly
behind
tho
times.
But
per
Principle, rosy bo consulted on
8th Inst., If any information had been received by tho tion of the patient and tho wild throbbing of the heart
Cancers, Bt. Vitas Dance, Epileptic Fits, Partial Paralysis, property, absent friends
*
and on any other questions, however overy form of humor, weakness and ulseaso. In
nlv *
haps his conceptions of Deity aro as good as wo have and thbso diseases heretofore considered Incurable, are cured interetting.
13w
June
2.
loiter,
from any part of the country. It I.
?r !?
Government respecting tho alleged bombardment of that already felt tho weight of its great affliction. The
by-Clalrvoyknco. scientifically applied.
oflbcts, reliable In tho most prostrate caset aJn'nlJn vo ,n L"
b right to expect from any one who exposes himself to
Palermo, trusting there was no foundation for the re white hand was motionless and pulseless; and as the
ENTAL CURIOSITY.—Look for the Dental of the oonfldonco of tho afflicted. Ainho^^JlneliynrT11T
Persons st a distance enn l>e clairvoyant!/ examined, tbelr
tho font malaria of political lifo at WatAinyfon.
Moving Jaws at tbo entrance of Crosby's Bonnet Rooms.
disease diagnosed, and tho remedy pointed out, by enclosing
port of so unexampled an atrocity. Withall hlsre- spirit went out from its fair shrine thero waa a faint
purely vogotaU. Jf. 18 ft-pta
Lawrence, Maee.
F. T^ L.
a
lock of tho patient's hair to Dr. E. The fee for anch cxuml- J. L. Simonds has extracted over ono hundred thousand
speot for non-intervention, he must express his hopes utterance on tho trembling lip, and tfie attentive ear
tlon and diagnosis fa Two Dollars; medicines included. tedth by hlsown peculiar processor controUng the mind of
hls
patients,
and
he
continues
to
devote
hls
persons!
attention
for the speedy liberation of Sicily from the tyranny to of the lover caught theso last words, “Reuben—I must
RUSSES, BnOULDEn~~BRAOPH. snnnx.rar.r
The democratic editors are railing at the portraits of Tbbbb Dollabb.
BELTS. Elastic Blockings, Ac. B? n y
Loiters addressed as abovo will be promptly .attended to. to all branches of Dentistry at his extensive Dental Estab
leave y on—Famwslx. 1 ”
whioh she has been subjected.
Abraham Lincoln.
*
llshment
No.27 Winter street, Boston.
13w
Juno 10.
Ann street, under the Museum, Mow Yort ’ UlSw Ms?
Office hours from 10 A. m. to 4 f- m.
1s18w
May 20.
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everywhere perfi ct. The old Idea of n God h good for
nothing Id
b»r three l< tin tmturul fiiumhtluti th”te«
fur. lie could not be lho God uf meti and wonicti. if
hu were siicli nn one n« in represented by u|(| '1 iH-ulogy,
Ho could not bring Into being one atom. Ilvpruductlon would cea-c—the atoms hi the lower ordri of life
would cense tu Ihj nltnictcd to cueh oilier, that higher
forms might Ihj prcM-nted and thu law uf creation
obeyed. Could wu take our (|iieM|oiiur buck ten
llioti'iind yearn ago, and let hhn view the comllilon of
bls mother earth nt that tlmo, and could lie view
lho varied species which have been called into
life, oboylngGod. ul ti mat Ing thoir own mission, nnd
passing nwny fur hlylicr forms, hu would say our posi
tion wus correct. The smallest Atom of sand compre
hends our Idea; the simplest Is tho highest;'thu most
natural Is the most holy. Mun crentcth a God of fan
cy. and setteth him afarofl'lnn city built with gold
ond precious stones. Will nature sanction such a
belief? Never.
Our questioner, turn from tho past, and servo tho
God of lhe present. View the God natural, holy and
divino. nnd you shall not wander in darkness; your
spirit shall not vainly strive to comprehend n noth
ing. Thu God who set yuur life within you. and your
mind In motion, blds you come higher; but the darknews of lhe past has drawn you astvny from nature nnd
from truth. Come and walk with us on thu great
highway of nature; reek thy God in the male and female ol all hi nature, nnd the knowlcdgo shall dwell
with you: the oi l shall pn^s away, and the new shall
be like the morning sun In your midst.
May 31.

OF

LIGHT.

wlifU llm devil (a It?—oh, Brewer. I wm lliltikltig of
berr pretty much all thu time; 1 und lu like II ptvlty
well.
difBir/T—No, I don’t go to the Island now—du n’t
want to.
Jn.trcr— Yes, plenty uf fighting nnd quarreling go
ing un hero.
Ansicrr— Yes, wo cat; but it alnt anything liko catintr on Liiith.
Well, captain, how do you go from horn? Du you
make n die of It? Well. I've been through that once;
It du n’t scare mu, 1 cun tell you.
Moy 81,

down, fit corroburallon of Ith stiihmcrit 1
W
tb.it hvf npron string wu
*
broken, nnd lhe nW
t*vr
dre-s torn in remit! places cro«swbo nenr •>'' I’lp
* n* 1
ttimtgb a strung blind hud gnlhcted it InM I<»IUh mi'l
lu hl II firmly JiHt above Ihu rbli'. till,
nfllrmetL
It gave wuy—no part of her clothing coBd have pu
*
►llriv foticlH’d thu tree, fur Iho cxtictut
*
<*1»I of Its limbs
could but just bu leached, nor wks (here any thing
hbutit the window that could Lu fotimjtu teai her druxs
nt fill, and much le«?» In lhe dhecllui tlmt the ollls indlnUed. She more and cmnu liiugbng into the houre
with lltu qucHlIon, Whuiodo jow think I Initu been ?
and also with the positive amrtbn tlmt >hu knew riio
hud been buoyed uj» by some itivlriblc power. 8he
turn up the find in the houre rim nori moinlDg, and
did her baking, as though h»f fell had done nothing
but quicken her Intu life ntri activity.”

derated spirit Influence, My audience wna much of
*
fecictl by a joyous, happy spirit control, All nt onco
Iho Influence changed from its eloquent dektllvn con.
l« lld» deportment of llm IIawnkb wo (him
dltlon to ono of chlld-llke Innocence, simplicity and
‘ k„n h. ihn si'irtt wliuro name H bears, tluough Mrs.
love. All felt this holy influence, At tills pinctnro
i *it Samant whllo tn a cumlltluti cnlhd tbe Trance Blate.
of controls, I perceived the presence of many spirit
Thr» oro not puldlriied on iiccuuut of literary merit, but m»
leitii or M’lrU cvmmuiduti tu thwo frlcnda whu may rccugchildren, from whom came forward five beautiful littlo
01 We fame to •bow that spirits carry tho clinraclcrluici uf
ones (I’rof. Hpotico to the contrary, notwitbriamling)
ihHrMHhdlfab'bv)(>iid, mid do m»ny with thu vrnmvwith wreaths of flowers nnd beautiful bouquets. Each
oua kirn lh#l t,J,7 Bro
l,"‘h
selected parents from out the audience, and crowned
We Irlluvo tho 1'iibllo ehoiihl know uf llm eplrll world
them with these their floral gifts from their spirit
u It la—ahoiitd k«rn that there Is evil m well nn gutxt In It,
Mid not expect that purity alono ebull Huw from spirits to
homes. Ono very beautiful little boy lingered long,
Written for tlio Hanner of Light,
morluli.
between hls father and mother, laying an arm around
k
THE WISE (P) WORLD,
Wo «»k lhc wader to receive no doctrino jut forth by
tho neck of each, as ho stood between them. He then
snlrito In threo columns, Ibul dues n<it comport wllh hia
rcMon'. Em'I* exprcirca so much of truth ns liu perceives—
BY JSA AHEM> EDEBUAUT.
came near me. and thus he spoke: " I am little Toney,
no more. E.wl»can
of hls own comllHon with truth,
Look anil see. I left tho form eight years ogu. Papa
whllo ho glvo
*
opinions merely, relative to things uul ex
I
saw
a
noblo,
upright
girl,
perienced.
was sick then, nnd momma had some friends with her.
Whoso frank, free nature scorned a lie,
I war then eighteen months old. I went to sleep.
Answering of Lottora.—As ono medium would In no
ItifcrcMlnff Tent
.
*
Arc- Whoso kindly deeds and luring words
Mamma carried me up stairs and laid me down on a
way enfilco tu Answer the letters wn riiuuld have sent to
Wero thrown to every passor-by
- Mksbiis. Editor—You received my last journal
ub, did wo uiidorlaku this brunch uf tire splrltunl phenome
bed. I slept so sweetly I”
na, wo cannot attempt lu pay iiltcution to letters addretetd
As freely as the loving moon
from Noplervllle. from which place I went to Dixon,
I then saw the room, the bed; nnd I saw n large cat
to Bplrila. Thoy muy bo sent as u means to draw lho spirit
one of the loveliest towns In tho West. It Is situated
Throws
beams
of
light
to
ovory
eye.
to our circles, however.
get onto the bed, nnd lay down on the child’s neck and
on Rock River, in Illinois. Your first view of tho
And then I deemed the wise, wire world
face, Tho cat then placed its mouth to that of tho
town Is from a hill, presenting a scene worthy of the
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are free to anyone
Would bless the girl and call hcr good,
child, and began to work its feet and paws, which It
who may doslro to attend. They are held al our office, No.
pencil
of
Italia
’
s
best
artiris.
The
town
is
divided
by
And fence hcr ’round with care aud love
8 V2 Brattle strout, Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday
continued to do for somo time. Again my view
the
river,
whose
waters
’
onward
flow
toward
tho
mighty
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing al
As; rocks and flowers fence the flood—
changed, ond I saw the mother nt work with others io
KALF-rasr two o’clock; after which tlmo there will bo no
Mississippi,
“
The
Father
of
Waters.
”
But lo I the world reviled Ijer name
admittance. They aro closed usually at half-past four, and
a lower room. One of the women remarked that tho
I
lectured
in
Dixon
five
times,
commencing
with
a
f liltori aro oxpectod to remain until dismissed.
And slimed it o’er with sin and shame!
Hoary Jewell.
child riept a long time. Yes, said the mother; I will
medium-shed
audience,
and
closing
with
n
full
house
Perhaps it will bo useless for me to mako the at
I saw a hag whose wicked heart
of ottentive listeners. J.gavo to the audience two or go and Fen him. I followed her (in my vision) up
tempt
I
am
making
to-day:
but
wu
can
never
know
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
*
to the room; and as she approached tho door, tho
Was bolstered up with crime and prido,
how much wo are capable of doing until we try. Per.
three good tests, and my delineations of character were stair
t
James Casey.
The communications given by tho following spirits, wlll bo
haps I return to find my people scattered; and the
Ambition, lust and base deceit
recognized by the audience as most remarkable. Per cat left the child and went under tho bed. The mothor
published In regular course. Will those who read one from
So it’s possible I havo come without meeting niy friends who once knew me havo perhaps forgotten inc.
Within her soul sat side by side.
haps it would bo well for mo to state how and In what opened tho door nnd looked nt her child. Noticing Ita^
I was born in the town of Salisbury. Mass. 1 lived
shadow I That mnn, Adams, bas placed himself before
a spirit they recognize, write ns whether true or false?
And from tho world to hide her sin
manner I delineate a man’s chai acter. When I fit st pallid face, she screamed for help. I then saw a man
me every time I have presented myself to come here, there until quite a young man. I am not qulto sure of
Trom No. 2015 to No. 2117.
She freely flattered, fawned ond lied.
and I never think of coining that ho do n’t cross my the exact time of leaving it, but believe [ was about
enter tho desk, I am in a perfectly healthy normal approach In undress, and as be entered the door, I saw
Friday, June 1.—Why did Jesus weep al tho tomb of Laza thoughts.
sixteen years old. When 1 first leithome I came to
condition, yet conscious.of spirit control, which tho cat leave the room—ho also noticing the cal. They
rus, and wus hls power limited while on earth? George P.
And then, I deemed the wise, wise world
Bee here I 1 ’vo come to speak to James Allen Hum- this place— Boston; shipped on board a merchantman
Tewkebfiry; WIHInm L. Warren.
gradually Increares as I proceed with my discourse, all approached the bed with fear and trembling. Their
Would
see
her
vlleness
—
fear
Its
sting,
.Saturday. Juns 2.—Whut Is Hope, and what Is It worth? boldt, and to noono else. Say to hhn thathe will gain bound for Baltimore. From that time I followed the
which is always extempore and without forethought. ch|ld was dead. The child then showed me two red
all
information
he
requests
of
mo
by
going
to
thu
friend
sea
until
I
was
twenty-slx
or
'wenty-reyen
years
of
And
scorning
all
her
flattering
wiles
.
John Wilson, Buston; George Locke, Lowell; Bally Brow
Soon I find that I am dual—tlmt is, I see myself stand spots on its little shoulders and breast produced by tho
he is acquainted with in San Francisco, aud making age: 1 then left, and settled in Iladesville, La. After
ner, Dorcliener.
Would shun the wicked, loathsome thing;
Tuuday June 6.—Shall wo find God In Heaven ? Lncy there the same inquiries be has made of me. They say residing there a few months. I grew discontented, aud
ing by jny body, and also see my body erect in the working of the cat’s paws. Tho child then went again
But lo I tho world with wild acclaim,
Marla Freeman, New York; George William Day, Cincin I am a stern and positive body. 1 have to bo, there arc went to New Orleans, and engaged in business there.
desk and speaking to the audience. During the time to.Its father and mother aiid kissed them .so gently,
nati, Olilu; Mary MahuUey, Boatuu; luvucatluu; Horace so many opporing me. I never did come to earth that I was prospered, made a number of thousand dollars,
In rapture shouted forth her name I
Henry.
my physical man Is speaking, my spiritual nmn takes laying an arm around tho neck of each, exclaiming as
1 did not meet with opposition.
and went again to Hndcsvllle, bought a plantation,
Oh I would-be-wise, deluded world,
Wednesday, June G —Whnt Is tbo Spiritual Condition nnd
There is something uf importance pending upon the and there 1 lived, and there I died. '
cognizance of the thoughts of tho audience, and can he did so, m Papa, mamma and xToney—mamma and
Doitlny of tlio American 'Cuntlnriil? Blephvii Appleton,
How long shall scheming baseness rule,
For twenty years before my death I ceased to corre
always tell when the audience Is pleased, or otherwise; papa on earth, Toney in Heaven.” I was much af
Hartford, Ct.; Emily L. Burgess, Wiillamaburgh; Billy Ab- communication I alvo hero to-day, and I wirii to know
how much time will elapse ore yon publish this. I am spond with my Northern friends; having learned that
And frank, free goodness feel the scorn
boll. New York.
and If I find a clique In tho audience dissatisfied, my fected, even unto tears; and as 1 related this affecting
Thurtday, June 7.—What Is the stalo and disposition of often called upon to mnko myself known at circles all my near connections had died, i will here remark
That should but fellow pend or fool?
normal condition throws out a magnetic current scene, nil wept pure tears of joy—all were comforted—
tho Spirit of Tbrodure Parker Id hia new humc, aud w.hul his bold far and wide. I will here say I have not the tbat this was not true; for I now understand that there
Chicago, 111,, I860.
capacities, powers and abllltka? Albert B. Temple; Mary
which brings them at once under a receptive Influ all felt that thoy were very nigh unto heaven. The
power to do what 1 wlrii, nnd I will here take occariou are some members of the fatnjly still Bring near tho
Jano Percival; Timothy M. Barker; Mary Colo; Ebun, to
tidy Spirit was there In our midst, and! never so fully
to answer it. Tho question was a-ked at Marysville, old piece. I am Informed this Is so. by spirits who
once, nnd then all flows smoothly on. Spirits nre
J. N. IL; Irens.
Friday. June 8.—The Mission of Judas, nnd Iho Free Cal., nnd is this: '.'Do you not regret the course you nro better ablo to come in rapport withearth than I
VALENTINE GREATRAKES.
frequently perceptible to my exterior senses—post in realized tho truth of Jesus’s saying, "That whore two
took while here on earth?” The answer Is. no; I am have beon.
or three oro gathered together in my name, there will
Agency of Mnn; Caroline Blanchard: Thotnns Vurbor. New
Messrs. Editors—I have found the following ac cidents in the Ilves of many present arc clearly before
My object In coming here is to renew old acquain
quite as well sailrilcd with wbat it has brought me
Market, N. IL; Henry Wakefield; Nancy Bull, Manchester;
I be In their midst.”
here ns before 1 left my body. Another question Is, tances; and as I feel it to be quite a stringent duty count In substanco in an excellent British misccllanc me, their natures, the times when they occurred. Ac.
1’hlllp Keene, Memphis.
Saturday. June 9.—Immortnlltv of Infants; Thomas Shute,
’*Waa it not your uncontrollable, angular disposition resting upon me to inform what friends I have here of ous publication, nnd thinking that It might perhaps bo At the conclusion of my lecture, my dun) condition ^’Such was my virion of tho children, and nil those
Matlboruugh, Eng.; Frederic Vnunzu, Boston; Margaret tbat caused you to murder your friend King?” Hero tho spirit-land. I should hardly be happy without doing
ffiat theFe littlo angels went to were parents, and had
worthy of notice, I have written it out in a condensed becomes a unit at this point. I perceive n magnetic
lulllvan, Boston; Henry P. Stevt-ns.
I will correct my questioner. King was no friend of thnt duty.
little ones in heaven. Most assuredly we nre sur
Tuesday. June 12.—Will nol God punish lho wicked with mine. Answer to this question: •• 11 was no doubt tho
I was at no Hmo during my stay at the South with- form, and send It you for inspection. You may ormny emanation resembling an auroral light around tho
erorlnsthr^riilshmontf William II Burns,Oregon; nn In
propelling force that t-ent him to .this side. Men must out from ten to forty slaves, nearly two-tbirds of whom not havo heard of thu Individual, though I have novor head of most persons in my audience. This auroral rounded by ministering spirits, and Jesus said of these
dian; Betsey Smith, Blue Hill, . Mu.; Cape. W. J. Peirce,
tight for their rights while heie—If they do not. they have entered upon tbo same condition of llfo I Imvo; scon n notice of him In any otbor work, and tho one I condition arises upward from two to flvo feet, varying llUlo ones,»»Of such is tbe kingdom of heaven.” Mr.
Augustn; Capt. TtiomasGcjer
Brown nnd hls lady, tbe parties to whom littlo Toney
Hrdnesday, June 13 —Did not Christ dlo, that through hls will come short okthem. More especially the wunpoh and It may not bo amiss hero to remark, that 1 feol
extract It from I believo to be a rare book—In this in proportion to tho spirituality, Intellectuality and
death wo may Inherit etertml llfo ? Busan Stanley, Chlcln s- of thu press-It Is n weapon I do not see lit to havo quite ns well satisfied with myself, as a slaveholder, as I
nnlmalncss of those present. When this condition fully went, proved to be his parents; and tho mother flrst
ter; Abraham Ricks Indiana; Charles P. Worthen, Bangor;
used upon me. and J will avenge it if I can. And huro, should have felt had I been a strong nntUlavery mnn. country at least.
corroborated nil the facts as related, except the cat.
Etkn Seward, Boston.
'
Perhaps I nm tinctured with Southern views; bnt
again, let me say 1 nm satisfied with the past.
According to tho account, It seems that there existed predominates. I then thiow out mind over the audl
Ihurtday. June 14.—Tho Jenlousv of Gpd; William Par
experience hns tanght mo that tho slave Is far better In tho time of Charles II. of England, an Iririiman enco, at which I perceive a imignct ray from my brain which she knew nothing about. Tho father then stated
Muy 80.
Yours truly,
James Casey.
ker; Hiram 8. Talbot, Full Hirer; Charles’ IL Watkins; In
off under tho control of a good master than he would
that that was also truo; thnt ho did seo the cat leave
vocation.
bo under tho guidance of hls own senses, which are known as Valentine Greatrakes, (orGratrax.) "who extending out to the audience. This ray of magnetism tho room as specified, and also noticed the marks on
Friday. June 15.—Invocation; Why do nil spirits differ
Charlotte W. Starkley.
Is met by a corresponding current from some person In
.assumed
to
have
becomo
possessed
of
the
power
of
often
very
feeble.
whllospeaking of spiritual things? Simon L. Huudrlcks;
I was most afraid to como here. 1 should n’t think
My name was Henry Jewell. If tho name and facts healing by tho (ouch.u
the assembly. My mind or spirit-light follows up this thochild’s breast as described, and always thought in
Lizzie M. Allen, Bt. Paula, Mtu.; Cui. Foster, Durchestur;
you would talk to such fellows. 1 staked all over shall draw to mo correspondents from your world, I
hls own mind that the cat was tho cause of tho child’s
Edward. No. 2.
After various movements Incidental to tbe Irish Ro. other light until it rests upon its author or brain reser
when
ho
was
talking,
and
1
knew
1
had
got
to
come
Saturday. June 10.—Invocation ; Whnt Is Naturo? Joel
shall bo very hoppy to know 1 am not forgotten.
voir. If the person Is intellectual the upper region death.
bullion
in
1(141.
In
consequence
of
which
ho
was
obliged
next, buciiuxc that was my turn My namu was Char
Nason; Benjamin Tuttle, Barnstable; Catharine McCarty;
May 81.
Such, (fear Banner, aro two of tho many facts that I
lotte Wilhelmina Starkley. 1 wat ulne years old. 1
William Capon, Boston.
to flee to England with hls mother, and after having of the cerebrum Is most Illuminated; if very spiritual
am continually coming in contaot with. They are
Tueiday, June 10.—Man, tho living soul; Augustus Halo; lived In New York. I ‘ve been dead most a year. I
held a commission under tho Parliamentarians In Lord nnd full of love, as well ns Intellectual, the trontal re
Lucy,
a
Slave.
Eulalia; Btcpliuu Poasley; Thumas 0. Draper, Nortlifahl,
had tbe scarlet fever, ond measles, together. My
spirit-messages from tho land of the hereafter.. How
I was fixed up dis time to come’longwld Massa Hen Broghill’s regiment, he returned to his patrimony In gion of the cerebrum, together with tho eyes, arc re beautiful tho contrast when compared with tho cold,
mother Is a Spiritualist—my father alnt. My mother
IFednesday. June 20.—Invocation; May wo ever expect lo
hns been wishlug l would come in some way to her, ry. Strance Massa Henry say nothin’ ’bout Massa Ben, Ireland under the restoration. Being afterwards de markably illuminated. If the animal propensities prefind |Hirfaotluii u;»un earth? Benjamin Tuttle; James Welch,
and 1 could n't , unless I came here. My father keeps mnssa's sun. Tink bery strange ho say nothin’ 'bout prived of certain offices, hls want of employment pro dominate, tho Illumination Is on tho cerebellum. If materialistic proposition of Prof. Spence. How cheer.
Eut Boston; Eilzabalh Ann Bliuliuu, Jiuw Yurk.
a carpet store. I lived on While street when 1 died. him. I was nurse Lucy—was dar 'fore Massa Henry duced habits of contemplation, and In 1662 “ho began lhe party possesses large spirituality and intellectuali Ing thus to be greeted by.our darling ones that have
My father Is un Broadway. He would n’t like it if ho como dar. Massa Cole was masse den—bad mtissn—
passed on beforo us.
knew
1 came here. I’ve got one brother that *s in ths s’pect do debbil got him; haln’t seen nothin’of him to feel a sort of hnpulso or Inspiration within him that ty, with firmness and large combativenoss, the illumi
Modem Spiritualism.
'
Do wo not Fee in theso spirit manifestations the
nation is more general and not as brilliant In the
stole. Augustus Is Eeventcun years old. I’ve got a since I got hero. I had two pickaninnies—Massa Cole ho could cure diseases by the touch.”
“What Is Modern Spiritualism, and where will I; lead its isister thnt’s married. Her name now Is Tibbetts.
most beautiful works of God ? and can we not exclaim
sold ’em down in Georgia. Massa Henry try to find
frontal regions, as uhen possessed of moderate firm
*
An
accidental
case
of
a
scrofulous
person,
applying
fbllowers?”
I had all what I had lo soy; but when 1 was stand ’em when he bought de plantation, bnt dev was dono
ncss, with small coinbativeness. If the animal pre with tbe good old Simeon, “Lord, now letteri thou thy
These are the questions given us to speak upon to- Iing by and hearing that man [James Casey.] swear, I gone. S'pcct dar Is any chance for me to find 'em, to hls wife as the lady bountiful of tho f Hinge, enabled
him to.test hls belief. In a few days a largo tumor dominates fully, with largo sensuality, the illuniinn servant depart In peace according to thy word. For
day.
’
1forgot it. What makes you have such folks como masse? 1 wonder if Massa Ben try to find ’em ?
Modern Spiritualism is to us the ultimatum of things 1heie.
Oh, Lor’, massa, yes Indeed: Massa Ben remember burst, discharged itself, nnd was healed by the appli tion Is confined entirely to the cerebellum, and far mine eyes have seen thy salvation which thou hast pre
spoken of long ago. It is a light riiinlug from out
My mother’s namo is Henrietta. I was sick most me I—could n’t forget me I Bery strange Mn^sn Henry cation of hia bunds.
from being clear or luminous, frequently barely per pared Wore the face of all people?” Has not the
dense theological darkness—a star that has arisen from 1three weeks. I knew how to come before. 1 ’voheard sny nothin’'bnut Massa Ben. Massa Henry has no
church been looking long and anxiously for the second
ceptible. nnd always unpleasant when met with.
*
•
Numerous
cases
now
followed
in
rapid
succession,
the religious horizon to leud man to peace—to a knuwl- ■spirits talk before I died. 1 used lo got raps myself— udder pickaninny. Missy *s dead; she died ’fore Massa
It follows, of course, thnt I can delineate the spirltunl coming of Christ, and lo, when he is hero, they will not
till at length, about three years later, an epidemic fever
edge of himself and God.
1they said it was me.
Henry die.
Yours,
E. V. W.
And, aipiln, Modem Spiritualism Is tbe second ad
Massa Henry good; he had tings fixed for mo to come broke out in hls neighborhood, and he believed himself and intellectual man or woman more readily than those receive him.
Tell my mother I am well and happy, and I 'll have
vent of Jesus Christ. Je-us the spirit, Jesus the mor- ieverything all ready for her when she comes. She’ll same timo. 8'nect 1 was sixty; Massa Henry say I was called upon to vlr-it tho sufferers; bo did so, and cured possessed of large anlmalness. When my mind is fully
tai, who walked among the sons and daughters of bo tired when she gels here; 1 was. You feel, when past seventy. My old man was sold wld de pickanin
concentrated on an Individual, that which I wish to Letter from California.
eighteen hundred years ago, wulketh among the sons you get hoie, as If you would never want to move nies. Oh. Massa Cole, I hope de debbil got him. mas- a great number of thorn.”
Dear Banner—I found tho spring-time deliciously
Afterwards It seems ho undertook to cure every vnrl know, or rather the past of thnt Individual, Is present
aud daughters of to-day. Although clothed In another again, and you want them to let you rest. I had a sa—’causp he belong to him. Tell Massa Ben. Lucy
*,
form, and given under a how dispensation, nevertheless ,great many to care for mo, and I shall learn how to want him to find do pickaninnies. 1 be done Goin
cty of diseases, until ho was •• cited into tho ecclesias with me. Sometimes I seo it; sometimes It is spoken flying while I was loitering In the charming valley of
Jesus walks to-day in Modern Spiritualism. The samo tako care of mother when she comes. 1 have scon my massa.
May 31.
tical court at Lismore, for having pretended to act by to me in so many words. Again I perceive It by or the Sacramento, almost forgetful of, my purpose: but
power that worked miracles through Jcmis the medium. |grandmother. She died when I was very small. I
the inspiration of tho Holy Spirit.” This wns denied through spirit-intuition; again seemingly I stand in one bright day I wakened, and nm now upain in the
works miracles to-day. Modern Spiritualism gives to 1have forgotten howshe looked when sho died; but when
Edward Butler.
by Grcatrnkos; but. vexation nt tho process, nnd an person in the dim past, by the side of tho person I am field sowing seed, the fruit of which you will gather
her followers that which old Kullglon never did give— I1 naw hcr 1 knew her. Sho was with mother when she
I was here about two years and a half ago. I spoke
In the future, some of you; for you will come to this
it gives them here iu the form a knowledge be- <died.
invitation from bls old commander, Lord BroghBl. reading.
yond this time. It lifts lhe veil between the two
Can I go now? I feel very tired here. Yes, I’ll try to you. telling you about myself. I would not trouble now Earl of Ossnry, to como to London to undertake
Many marked Incidents, during tho past winter, garden of tho West byand-by—not now, unless you
you
again,
but
I
was
asked
to
cotne
here
nnd
say
worlds, and shows the mortal incc that there Is a fu- 'to come again: but I don't want to come if that man
nre strong and brave. This is no placo for minds do.
turo life beyond this timo: and it not only gives that <comes again. He fuels cross all the time; only onco in whether 1 would counsel my friends to renounce tho the cure of the Countess of Conway, determined him, have occurred through this power of rending men.
Catholic religion. A fow of my friends wero getting in 1GGG to quit Ireland.
affecting largo audiences unto tears. May I give one pendent upon others for strength. You must think
knowledge, but It points out the peculiar phases of that ia while hu looks sorry, and then he gels cross again.
Tell mother l don't know much about heie, for I the knockings and table tippings, and I was there; and
life. It takes away lhe fear of change; it unrobes the
" Hls reputation had preceded him to London, and or two to your readera, dear Banner? Many will be nnd act for yourself, nnd be strong' In yonr purpose to
messenger of death, and robes him In brilliant colors. haven’t been here quite long enough to learn much. I could n’t mako out much. Bo thoy tell mo to come hls reception wo
*
extraordinary. Charted II received pleased with them, and these incidents will assist in an succeed. Ono must watch and pray, which means
Tbe souls of past ages wero taught to look upon him I guess everything aint quite as slw thinks it is. I here and say if I have changed my views. Faith, I
nulling the baneful influence produced by Bro. Spence’s watch and work, to maken mark in California.
with fear; but the children of to-day. who sit undej wus never very well, and 1 guess it’s best I did n't havo not changed at all; 1 would not come here to him at Whitehall; but hls pretentions do not appear
counsel
them
to
give
up
the
Catholic
religion.
I
was
I left Sacramento nearly three weeks ago, for Neva
to havo been believed or admitted at court. He now non-lmmortallty platform, and also fully corroborating
thu light of Modern Spiritualism, me uughtto hnil thu live nny longer. 1 had tho scrofula first, and an al>a
very
strong
Catholic,
and
I
have
not
altered
at
all.
messenger as ona of
* great Joy. to mnke'you to cbauge scess on my neck, and thcro was a great scar there;
visited the hospitals every day, and is said to have the problem tlmt tho wicked os well as tho righteous, da, where I had been invited by a handful of friends,
from darkness to light.
and It *s just ns well I did n’t live, cause that would 1 do not see any churches here; but I expect I am pass cured mony.”
to
lecturo. I was obliged to travel by stage, as that is
the child as well os the adult, the young man as well
The ancients tell you thnt mystery enshrined their always have been seen, Father used to feel bftd about ing through a condition, and when I got through, 1
Ho was soon afterwards accused, in nn anonymous as the old man. have a spiritual entity after the form all tho public conveyance thcro is over this country,
God; that you must not seek to understand him; that it; but 1 do n’t care now, for I have n’t got that body shall see different things. Yes, I see plenty of priests
crumbles to dust. In the Incidents 1 am about to except steamboats, aud tho short distance of twentypro
***
he was a God far from you, dwelling In temples cteated now. They said if my body had been strong enough hero wllh me—they wero human, llko myself; I al book, of oxtortion; and it was assorted that ho
relate. I aver that I bad not any prior knowledge of flvo miles of rail. The roads arc terrible hero, and
by fancy, nothing real connected with him; while to have gone through with that sickness. 1 should have ways believed that, and they uro to go higher when tended to derive hls power from a voice In heaven,
Modern Spiritualism brings yuur Gud nigh unto you, been better after It. I guess l did n't take long to die, God calls them, as 1 will.
tho patties or facts herein related, and thoso whom they drive at such n fearfol rate-n-changing horses every
Ac. Ho Immediately published a defensive book, en
*
1
see
harum-scarum
Know-Nothings,
and
Protestants
and blds you cast off all fear, end to learn tu love him for when I went round again, my body wasn't buried.
hero, and they all seem to be looking for tho fulfill tilled "Valentino Greatrake’e Great and Strango thoy concern will pleaso contradict my assertions If ten or twelve miles, thus the distance is soon got over,
by knowing him. Oh, then, how priceless a gift is
May 30.
ment of their own faith; nnd 1 don’t know why I nmy Cure, In a letter from hhnself to tho lion. R. Boylo,” not strictly truo. 1 copy from memory, os I nover and you will find yonrself there, if you aro ablo to find
Modern Spiritualism I
not look for the fulfillment of my own as well.
yourself at all, after tho jostling and pounding yon
True. It had its birth among the lowly; It was ushered
keep notes.
Anna L. Pearoe.
I would bo much happier if I could talk with my London. 10GG; “and In It Indignantly repudiates the
Into the material sphere under daik conditions; but
No. 1. On the evening of tho second Sabba
*h
of get. You can have no idea nt home of the roads.
children.
I hnvo them all the way from five years old call from heaven, nnd produces a certificate from the
Anna
L.
Pearce,
wife
of
Captain
George
Pearce,
of
the power of Almighty God was perfecting it through
December last, I lectured nt tho Melodeon, Cincinnati, They talk of turnpike, and it takes a stranger some
tho darkness; and now the lustre of Gud. shines nut Boatuu, I died on board ship, on the piwsngo from to eighteen, and I’d like to talk with them. I’d like then Bishop of Chester, who says. *Tho letter which I
only on this continent, but afar from you, where Rio hero. It in now nine years slnco that time. My to havo them believo in the Catholic religion, and received from him had no such passages savoring of Ohio. At the conclusion of my lecturo, Judge Castor, time to learn that that means n common road, or an
Spiritualism,
too:
and
I
do
not
see
why
they
may
not
disease
was
cholera.
I
was
twenty-three
years
of
ago.
heathen souls wbrshlp their Gods—even there Modern
fanaticism, as a pretended volco from heaven and a nnd two other gentlemen, wero appointed to bring for- uncommon poor road, in the country at home. I fed
Spiritualism is known. It manifests to onu child In I wish to ctunmunicato with my hu-bnnd, and they tell jingle well together. I would think myself vory well vision do Import.’ ” I find further, in tho miscella ward subjects for examination The second person now, however, when I get into a stage nnd pay my
ono way, and to another In another: each understands me this Is the place to come. I was sick twcnty-suven off if 1 could talk with them, nnd have them believe it
faro, which, by tho way, you do at enormously high
according tu hls own comprebeurion. for the God of hours only. 1 had been married 11 little over ono year, Is me. I will not turn them from the Catholic re neous work referred to, tbat “though Grcatrnkos do presented to me was a respectable looking young mnn,
Modern Spiritualism has given It many garments to and that was my first voyage. Will you publish ihh ligion, for 1 say 1 am as good a Catholic now ns at any clines acknowledging a direct miracle in endowing with nothing extraordinary in hls appearance. I rates, tlmt the driver is responsible for my life, and
timo.
I
suppose
myself
to
be
in
an
intermediate
con

within
a
month?
May
80.
please the senses of each soul; bnt. behold, each color
formed my magnolia connections, and spoke nearly as forgot thnt I nm interested at all, nnd lose myself In
dition: and when lt.pleascs God to tako mo out, 1 shall him with hls extraordinary power, yet ho attributes It
blends with the other.
understand moro. It is llko what you arc in; lean not to the temperature of hls body, but to the gift of follows: This young man presents to mo a bravo, cour tho beauties that meet tbo senses on every side, till of
Look where you will, among all tho theologies of
A Triune God.
see a little way, and not beyond. 1 have a dcrire to God. for which ho gives as proof, thnt ’before receiving ageous, reckless, daring spirit, who would peril his a sudden I find myself with a stage full—said stage
life, and you can lind ho such brilliant (lower as Mod
•' Arc wo In undnretnnd God ns embodying Father, Son and
ern Spiritualism. Bring the graces of Jesus Into the Holy Ghost? or do wo do noil to belluvo In n Tnuno Cud ?•’ be as happy as God will mako me, and not beyond tbo impulse, he had been afflicted with violent head life for a friend. He has no fear of death. From 1845 being only what they call o mud wagon—trying to
that. I died with my faith strong in mo, and I waked
temple of to-day and see bow beautifully they harmon
These aro the questions given us to speak upon today. up with all my old prejudices, and my faith the same. aches. and lind put hls hands to hls head a thousand to 1819, there are at least six Instances where hls life regain my sent, with a feint perception of having been
ize with the buds coming to you every hour.
According to our knowledge and underatundlng. this
May you never bo any moro miserable than tho times, without producing nny effect: but now, whon was in danger through violent means. I then describ thrown into somebody’s meditations.
Modern Spiritualism Is a religion—an all-glorious philosophy Is incurred, unsubstantial, because nol
Those of you who rend Bayard Taylor’s letters of
Is who comes to you to-day. In that case you so troubled, he no sooner puts his bands to hls head ed the incidents. Then I referred to an incident
and holy religion—lor to us religion Is knowledge of supported by nature. Gud to us is a positive and negit- Paddy
■will never have a chance to think very hard of God.
tho spiritual, a desire, a longing jor something higher, tlvp power, and can as well be understood or compre
than tho pain is removed and run out.’ Ho also adds where he came near losing hls life, nnd that, too, travel in California, nnd I hope you al) do, for they
May
81.
holier and better. Modern Spiritualism never stands hended in male and female, as In any other portion of
that ‘there aro some pains which afflict men after tho through tho burning of a steamer and on the wa givo you n perfectly correct idea of the country as far
still, but beckons her votaries on ward—says. Stand not nature. The positive Gud, wu find manifest through
mahner Of nil e/nrite, which kind of pains cannot en ter. I then said—•• Ladies and gentlemen, one other as ho goes, will doubtless remember what he says of
still, but come and enjoy tho now. Modern Spiritual the male, and the negative God through the female.
Samuel M. Green.
duro my hand,’ ” &c., &c. "To his work h appended influence is nt present wllh this man, which I do not stage riding, and tho customs of travelers; lhat they
ism teaches the father, mother, brother, sister, friend, If it were not so, whore the creative power? There is
Confound thl
*
back ache! I wouldn’t have come, a number qf certificates of cases cured, attested by nu- like. It is not of him. yet It is with him. I felt this stop every five miles to water tholr horses and whiskey
that those who have passed on before them are not alar not an atom In the universe but has Its corresponding If
: 1 had known this before.
influence on tho 28ih of August, 1858, in the city of the passengers: nnd every ten miles to change horses,
off, but nigh unto them, and capable of comprehending atom. There are positive and negative foices through
Ixiok here 1 I’m hero too soon, or else I’ve been merous respectable witnesses.”
their every thought; und If this power is theirs, suiuly every manifestation of natuie; and the one could nut thinking too much of what I went through beforo I
This is a brief summary of tho account, which Boston. It was thus: I was walking on Washington and brandy and whiskey tho pass-engers, which fe all
they aro capable of benefit!lug tho race. That f-pirlt exist without tho oilier. As this, mighty, creative died. Ob. God I well, I suppose 1 will get out of it.
has attracted my attention, and which, perhaps, street, near Bromfleld street, going south. A mar true; and at each of theso stopping-places I was kindly
which wusbound in mortal form is now free to act-out power pervades all things, surely it la God, for God is
My name was Samuel M. Green, and I died down
passed me. As ho did. so. I felt an unpleasant sensa invited to drink something; also — wine or lager.
Its own mission, and assist tho weary ones in mortal.
our creator, our life. The positive and negative form hero on the Island, of small pox. My God I they car- mny interest you nnd your readers. It is seen that ho
For many years dense spiritual darkness settled over the whole-there is nothing wanting—it la a peifect vied me thcro. and that's now I came to die. The dentes, in substance, the agency of animal magnetism, tion, nnd a cold chill thrilled all through mo ; and I They don’t know whether they have good -water hero .
the earth, and when the children of earth were sitting manifestation. Then what the need of a third party? -seven by nine box—the devllUhest hole I ever got or whnt was understood as such: while tho fact, as heard a voice say that num Is a murderer. I turned or not—nover thought much about that. The most
In darkness, thoy cried aloud for light: nnd, tn answer Nature tells us of none ; nnd the theory of a Triune Into. My God I I was glad to get ont of it, if I did
stated by tho reviewer,' that "the lovo ofsolitudo novor ond followed the man through Court street, down singular thing is, however, that with all their drink
to the cry, Ught has come, and Jesus has returned again; God h to us good for nothing.
have to die.
left him,” and hls recorded declaration that hls "soul Hanover to Blackstone street. I there met a police ing. I saw not one that seemed tho worse for it; and
and tho spirit uf peace, which seemingly slumberu-i, is
When properly understood, God Isa principle of
I used to board down in North Square. They know
shining with greater glory. The light is brought to lutellitjence. not a Pcrevnality, except as yon see him I am dead. I suppose. I was a cigar-maker, by trade. was as weary of this habitation of cloy as over tho gal officer. I touched him and asked If he knew the man nover, in nll my travel, have I been treated more conryour midst, and many temples may bo iliuminod by It. personified in nature. You may call the blade of gruss I was born in Boston, and I learned my trade in Con ley-slave was of the oar,” seem to denote a mind natu in front of me, pointing out the ono I was following. teouriy than in California.
*
Old
theological foundations are trembling in conse- a God, for so it is; the drop of water Is a God; but in necticut—in ilaitford. Iwoikcd there when I wasn’t
The officer turned, hurried past the man,looked at him,
We only stopped once in tho distance of seventy-five
quenee of thu power of Modern Spiritualism. If It noplace do wo find a God so manifest as In mnn—a drunk, and when f was, I didn’t woik—that’s two rally and entirely turned toward the higher and spirit
and then returned and said, ‘Yes,.Hfo Kay, the noted miles to get out, and tlmt was to dine. The country !
ual
piano.
What
Is
tho
inference?
Thathe
lived,
nnd
were evil, it could not penetrate the high places of grand temple, wherein God manifests.
, ..particulars. I ache here like the devil, apd then I am
life—It could not mingle with, and become a part of,
You arc taught to feel that man was created in the boxed up so tight in this concern tbat 1 can’t scratch, performed certain and numerous cures, Is undoubted; blackleg and gambler, driven out of 8an Francisco by is very uniform, and I found the first thirty miles very
God himself: and If men will only reason with tho image of God. This h so. because cteated in intelli If 1 want to.
t
It is admitted by the reviewer, but accounted for by the Vigilance Committee.’ I then left the pursuit. like what I had become familiar with; but alter cross
spirit of wisdom In each other, they will understand gence: because bearing lhe position of po-itlve and
They told me I had the small pox so bad. that when
Late that fall Kay died In Boston. Now, ladies and ing Bear River, which, lower down, empties into the
that Modern SpIriluaILm Is of God. The manifesta negative, mule and female. No atom cau exi>t with they took the cloth off. me. they nulled off skin and all. him as having been offeotod partly through animal
tions that come in a variety of forms and conditions, out a corresponding one. fxiok at thu plants Do Look here I I have just waked up, and I told them I magnetism, and partly through Imagination. But gentlemen, the spiritual influence of that man Kay is Sacramento, we get into tho mining district, nnd then
hero,
to-night; with this man; wherefore I cannot tell over there mountains, through which a trail was made,
come by the power of the same God who created you.
Greatrakes attributes It to neither, nor to a direct
you Und a positive or negative standing "alone, repro would raise hell If they did n’t let me come here.
Modern Spiritualism leads hcr followers away from * ducing its own life? Never. The two are alwavs
*-t I know it Is hero. After making many other which the driver followed as well as the deep mud
My
God
! what are these? bed-clothes, or what? power from God beUotfcd. Ho calls it an impulse, an you; y
the past; and shows them the glories of thu present combined; elsewhere tho power of reproduction, the They do n’t give jym nny down there; they glvo a
statements about this young man, I concluded by ask holes would let him. I could see the ditches; dug
and futuro. It tells them that they have naught lo do lire-nrinciple. the law’of progress? All nature would piece of duck sewed up at both ends, nnd sides, nnd inspiration, and It sounds much like "spiritual influ
ing him to approve or disapprove of that which I had long ago as ’forty-nlne and fifty, when they washed
ence.” Havo you an opinion?
with the past. Eave as it is In harmony with the pres die if it were not fur the positive and negative attracstuffed with hailstonea. First thing they do when
ent. It bids them cease to mourn overplus committed 'tion.
spoken. Ho arose, amidst the most profound silence, for gold, nnd found them, too. now gradually filling up,
Yours,
Alhambra.
you
get
broke
out,
Is
to
plaster
your
face
up
and
tie
years ago. It wipes away lhe tear. Illumines the face,
and said :
nnd the grass growing in nnd on tbo earth thrown up
'Oregon, Dane Co., IFib.i June (kA, i860.
Onr
questioner
may
think
ho
con
understand
God
your
hands,
and,
tell
you
to
go
it.
Good
chance
you
and gives them tho blessed assurance that they are better according to his own theology; but wd think
nave to go it, there, though. But 1 swore some, 1 can
“lam well known to the committee and to many on either side. There diggings arc being worked now
children of one Father, and are caicd for by him. I;
points lo every one the wuy of duty, and pays in thun not. If he will examine himself and nature, ho will tell you.
Remarkable Accident .to n.Fat Bpirltanllnt. hero present. Whnt you have sjiid about me is strictly in that vicinity, but not as then. At that time min
Aiinccr.—No, I aint happy. I kind of feel as though
der tones, Do thy duly to thyself, thy neighbor, and sec thnt God is as wo have represented, and could in
Dr. X A. Gridley, a physician of spiritualistic true, ond all tho incidents and the time at which they, ing was done with the spado and pan. which has now
no
who
be
nny
other:
from
the
fact
that
mnn
is
created
I
got
shoved
out
too
soon.
thy God.
the Image of God, he should know that our words
Anmcer—No, I balnt swore any there; but when I got opinions, in Southampton, Mass. , Is the author of the occurred are true. I was all through the Mexican war, given way to the rocker and hydraulics. After leaving
Modern SplrltualLin brings a beautiful bud of knowl- In
wore true.
here I felt kind of like it. Yes, I was brought up in a following communication, which appears In the North and the six Incidents referred to, between 1845 and Sacramento, which we did at seven in tire morning,
edge, that taketh away sin; for sin cannot exist where
Father. Son and HolyGhnstl Who can perfectly Sabbath school, and that was the trouble. You’ll ampton Gazette of June 5th, In sending it to the 1849, occurred, as stated, as well as that of the steam wo passed no village till we stopped to dine;
*
then
knowledge dwells, for tbe soul which has a perfect
comprehend
this
theory
?
Not
they
who
profess
to
knowlege of itself cannot sin and cannot suffer. It believe H. Question them upon the subject, and they find as many folks |hat swear in Sunday school, -and editor, tho doctorwrites: “For insertion, if you have er.
there wero perhaps a dozen houses or cabins, as they call
meeting,
nn
any
where
else.
I
died
in
December,
I
leadeth not her followers down to death, but up to
Ladles and gentlemen, as to this man Kay. Iknew them, and none other till we camo to Rough-and•
eternal life; and that which was dark to them, is now are lost ot once-they are far out on the sea of unbo- guess; nnd if I *d lived till lhe next August. 1. should the courage.”
iier, nolwithntandlng they profess to believe. They have been thirty-six years old; but as J didn’t, Icame
“On tbo 22d ultimo tbo wife of Dr. Gridley, a him well. I was In California.'and was Deputy Mar Ready, a smart littlo village, though they told me It
al! glorious, and clothed with a part of heaven. guide, because there b nothing in nature like a little short of it.
'
'
fleshy, heavy woman, while reaching for blossoms with shal of the Vigilance Committee, who gave Kay bls would soon go down, as they had nearly worked out
True, there are many errors floating upon tho new have Ifnoman
desires a guide, ho must have n natural
AumcrrYes. I worked n little while for a cigar maker ono hand through a chamber window, and partly sup
found sea: bnt man, created In the image of God. has R.
guide: when be builds a road outside tbe temple of na in Boston, but I got drunk tbe second day after I went porting herself with tho other by holding to a small choice to go up on tho hill and bo hung, or to leave the mines in that place.
a something within and around hhn which will point Jure, he can find none. Our God hsuch nn one as
Onr next stop was at Grass Valley, a charming
bough, which broke, was precipitated head foremost for tho States and never return. Kay chose tho lat
ont tbe error and tho truth—nnd he has only to grasp thpflowcra understand and obey; such an one as the there.
I want yon to let the folks know I’m dead, nnd how into the front yard. Was she hurt? Next to none at ter. I was also instrumental in capturing Kay, for location for a town, and wllh many very fine reel
at the ono. and discard the other, only to consult the bcasin of the field understand nnd obey. Tho smallest
God within, and straightway shall ho learn-to hold atom in the universe understands God, nnd yields per Idled; nnd thnt I feel happier to come back, and if all—‘For ho gave hls angels charge concerning her which he mado all manner of threats, and also donees there: but this, as docs oil other mining town:
they will give,mo a boat to come back in, I’ll be bet thnt they should boar her up.’ What In the name of threatened mo with vengeance if everho met mo again;
fast only to that which is good.
looks dreary, bccanse of their tearing up tho soil I
fect obedience to him.
ter; If not, I 'll stay in hell ns long as 1 ’ve got to. If heaven and an unbelieving church aro such texts re
8o, our questioner, Modern Spiritualism Is to us a
As God created all things, lie created all thing
*
toi they do n’t, I ‘11 let them stay in hell when they como corded in tho Blblo for, if tho same principles and and I can assure you that this Is the most won. their searches for gold, digging to great depths—at a
glorious resurrection morning; and is It not the Fame urnlerstnnd blm; for there can be no growth without
Ijeavenly power arb not as allvo and active to-day ns derful power I have ever met with.”
events till they como to the bed-rock, for then the
io you ? Behold tbe many thousand souls being resur obedience. The flower must understand God. and the- here. It ’& a poor rule that won’t'work both ways. ‘
Captain, I’m going; if you ever die with small-pox, in times post? Aro tho heavens less interested in tho
This young man proved to bo Mr. Monk, brother-in- find tho gold.
rected by this new and glorious theory I Rejoice, then, bea9tt? °'
0 fio,d mU9t “n(1«ratand God, or they ’ you ’ll know how good I feel.
welfare of humanity ? Besides, her father, who has law to George King, a prominent broker and banker
by reason of tho gift. Praise God. because It came in . would not live. Tho atmosphere contains certain por
Nevada Is about four miles from there, and over
I worked for a mnn on Sen street, about two or threo been an Inhabitant oftho spirit world for tho last
ynnr time: fear no loogcrto grasp its truths, to wander tions of positive and negative attraction, to sustain
in Cincinnati.
real turnpike, as fine a road as one could wish to rfc
fn it-, tor j lo, and to praise tbe God of Hosts because you in positive and negative power? God is perfecti years ago: I worked for a man by tho name of Warren fifteen years, Informed hcr in tho evening that ho seized
No. 2. On the evening of tho 24th of February, I upon. Hero I found tho friends ready to meet m
I beforo that. After I worked for tho man on Sea street, her dress and hold her till that gave way; that he then
f of iU life
. May 30.
everywhere; I caro not where you look for him—he Isi nobody would hire me. Then I worked for Charles— threw hls own body under hers, and thus eased hcr lectured to a few friends in Dayton, Ohio, under an
and they conducted mo to a private house, where th
It’s a goad while riuve I went away, and I have
tnori forprilun huw to Irik. My name was Cnptuhi
William Elliott. 1 belonged In Machias, Htalu 4
Maine. I've been in thu spirlbnoiId nigh forty
years. I feel about thu name iu when I left-four tri
changed n great deal. I nipple I nm here to day to
pit-lire nn old friend of mine—hls nmuo is A hub
Hlinw, and ho thinks he will lie very much picked If I
come heie, I am sure 1 don't know whut for, 'Ilia
family were great friends of mine, and we wi re plciisandy acquainted, while
*
here, etcry wuy; but I don't
know as it is on account of ftlembhlp lam called
back, but to give advice in a littlu matter I hud ino>t
forgotten about, it is so long ago. And I do n't think
1 ought to speak about It. bcciture I am ninth! I slinll
not speak right, if I could tulk tu him, I riioiild tell
him something I cannot tell here, i believe lie hns
just got some news from hero, which has informed him
that people can come, If they want to, and have cun.
versatiun with their friends.
I'll make a proposition like this: If ho will go
somewhere where I can speak to him, I will come if I
can, ond (think I can, and I will then give him infor
mation.in reference towhat hu wishes tu hear about, 11
I think it right.
I mn very pleasantly situated hero, although tbe,
friends toll mu 1 have not madu many moves. 1 do n't
know why I am so very quiet, but 1 suppose 1 shallI
soon tako a start, and go along with the friends whot
are looking down upon mo.
Mr. Shaw lives near Boston, and all hfe relatives!
arc near here. He was very young when 1 left. 1
was particularly acquainted with Ids uncle, William
Shaw, of Machias. Bu os particular as you can with
thia.
May 30.

CORRESPONDENCE^

BANNER
MOVtDMENl’fl OF LEUTUHBHtt
upon ft spccltla subject, with as much Intelligence,
hudveciucd apkce, thinking ll might be inorc plea
*
Parties frothed tinder Ihli head nro nl liberty to rrcrlr
ant fur me. Andllwt^i fur hutch In tliu cuuniry In and case uf addrera, as Mbs DcFurcu.
• utacriplInti• tu thu IUnkzr, nnd aro requested tn null Atten
, California, don't mean much comfort, though 1 have
tion tu it during tholr lecturing tours. Bumplo copies lent
lind here In California, a.n well oidcrcd tablca, nnd a, The IJoatort Coiifcrrtirr,
fico.
veil furnished, ih at home: but an at homo they mo
J. n. noniNHOK, Pi;ndi:Ij, Ill.-H is curious that
Man. Avjanpji M. Frsnoa will lecture In
confined fur tlio most part to cltlcx. I delivered four tho Huston Conference should bo ho much ahead of
Taunton, SB'indavn of July.—Wo«>m>ockct.9 Rnndava of do.
Willimantic, 1 do In July.—.Providence, 4 flninln>i of Aug.
Icclurcfl there tu good, hitcdllgcnt iiudlenccM, and xpent tlint In New Yuik, when the latter Is Fume few years
AdilrcM, ttic above plnccti, or Blutloii A, New Yurk City.
ten days an plcm<uiitly an any uf my life. Tlio ao« die oldest; now this te the remark of ninny In this
CitAnr.ss 11. (tnowRi.t, franco epeukor, Boston, Nasi, Ad
*
qualntanccH made In Nevada will live In my memory quarter. Dr. Child meets tho responses of n huge dress, BAKMjQ or Light <dlko.
always; for there was nothing but good, nnd that number of thinkers In hte Ideas of evil, so far ns my
Rr.v. JoitaTtanroNt, West Medford, Mass., will receive
nover dies. There la but a imndfal of tliem, but they acquaintance extends. However preposterous they calls to Iceinru on Bpirltunlistn.
Miss Emma Hardinor will lecture In OswcgodurlngJnly;
aro earnc.it roiiIh. God bless them, and Increase their mny sound at first, they reach Into the angel world.
Clavulund, Tuhdo. NllwnukiO, Chlccponiol tho cities West
strength, that they may be able to do battle with the When man can enter tho world of enures he will nee >ihd Hu it 11), 11 n ring lho F.d I and 'Vinter. Address, cure of V. L.
outside opprcwdott. The clergymen of the place all uo evil, any more than Dr. Child. Evil extets only P«»i»L Em| . Oswego, nnd N<>. 8 Fourth Avenue, New York.
Mbs Hardinge would Ihj happy lo communlcntu with tho
united (throe churches, I think,) to strengthen them- In tho physical world, which embraces all existence hletidsut Luidsvlllo, Ky., and Niishvlllo. Teiinutsee.
selves against the evil that waa in their midst, the this side of tbe angelic development. Wc In the gross
Mtsa ItosA T. Amrury. being prevent'd by recent Illness
Sunday alter I left, and the physicians wcro going to physical world, equally with ull others, arc In the from traveling totho •■Fur West,” will receive culls to lec
ture In Massachusetts, during the the first nnd avcodiI weeks
a^nd mo to Stockton—in others words, to tho Insane spheres of elemental existence.
In July, after which she leaves to nn-ct her cpgngenH'ntR tn
New York Ktuto. Miss A. Intends piisslng the Fall nnd
Asylum, which Is located there, If I did not leavo
Winter hi the Middle and Southern Slates Friends wishing
within threo days. Unfortunately I had an engage Bpiritnnlfam In Toronto, Etc.
lost-cure her services are reqitesttd to nddrosslicrnt an curly
ment horo which forced me to leave, or I should havo
Dear Bannkh—For somo time past It has been my date. Post-vlllco address mail July, 32 Allen street. Boston,
remained to allow thorn to do so; but I am going back privilege and happiness, In common with & few other after which duo notice will bo glveu as lo further arrangenu-nls.
again, and then thoy will haveopportunity to carry out fellow citizens In the City of Toronto, to sco your ex
Mas. A. P. Thompson will answer calle to locturo In tbe
tbclr threats. All these things aro good for the causo, cellent paper, and to admire the noble ground It has surrounding towns, addressed to hor al Lawrence, Mnss., till
further
notlco.
• and mo.
taken In tbo camo of human progress and religious
Warren Chase speaks in Bcnrdslown, 111., Orel Sitndsy In
Omega is twenty miles north of Nevada, and as dl- reform. I havo also had tho opportunity of perusing
July; In Keokuk, Iomb, st-cond stihday In July; inIndepen
reetly up into tho clouds as horses and carriages can aud studying tho principal worXa on tho Harmonlul dence, Iowa, thtnl Sunday tn July; in Dubuque, town,fourth
take you.. There was suow by tlio side of tho trull, Philosophy, and on subjects connected with tho Now Sunday In July; In Luke City, Mln., filth Sunday In July.
He will receive subscriptions fur Uro Bannkr at club prlcea.
• which lay through a denso forest—or which has been Dtepenflation. Though previously to my having had
N. Frank White will speak July 8th and Ifitb, In Brlilgo. bo, but many of the longest trees aro cut down now any knowledge, I may say whatever, except in namo, port, Conn.; 22,1 and 20th, New Haven, Conn. Address,
for lumber. Wo wero obliged to wind around the or after tho fashion of table-turning, which I did not through July, Seymour, Conn.; through August, Qnliicy,
Muss. All ettgagenieiiu for Full, Winter and Spring, West,
range of tho Sierra Nevada, by the South Yuba River, then understand, os to tlio cause by which it was pro tnuBt ho tnndo boon.
and from tho trail in many places you could look down duced—I entertained the belief that revolution, in Its
F. L. Wadsworth spooks, July 8th, In *Marlboro
.
Mass ;
upon it from a distance.of several hundred feet. Oh, usual religious sense and acceptation, was not confined July Ifith ami 22nd, 1’uf.nnm, Crotti.; July 20th, Milford,
Maas.; August 17th and 20th, nnd September 2nd and tllh,
these grand old mountains and huge trees, that have to Jcwteh and Christian countries alone—God giving, Quincy,
Mutfs.
'
stood undisturbed for yearn, with their thick cloaks through good men nnd truo in all countries. In all
Mns. Atkins, a tranco motllum, who has heretofore withheld
udvorlhlng
or
receiving
pay
for hor labors, nuw informs
wrapped so tightly around them, bidding defiance climes, and In tbo midst of peoples widely different
tho public generally, that sho will, by having her expenses
to everything but civilization I There tho grizzlyfl from each other in colon In educational standing, in paid, answer nny calls that may tend to the public good.
have held their court, with none to molest but tho red moral and religious culture, and In scientific and Address Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Codur Avcnuo, Jamaica Plain,
’
man, who has stepped further back into the moun philosophical research nnd statue, thnt light of divino Muss.
Geo. -M. Jackson, Tranco Speaker, may bo addressed al
tains since tho. palo faces came, and now old bruin and eternal truth, which their respective wants and
Bonnuttsburgh, Schuyler Co., N. Y., until further notice.
’
pays for the depredations he commits upon the piyr, necessities required, and which fitted them for such a Will attend funerals.
Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician nnd Lecturer, San
with his life. Wo passed one point whero the driver discharge oftho duties of life, nt least In their day nnd
Francisco, Cal. Miss M. la authorized to receive subscrip
said ono man had killed seven within two months, generation, ns prepared them for tho enjoyment and tions for tho Banner.
We went a distance of fifteen miles through there tho fruition of a heavenly nnd nn eternal country. I
Lewis B. Monroe lectures in Milford, Sunday, July 1st;
woods, where tho trees, mostly plno, some hemlock never believed that God spoke otherwise than through In La wreneu, JnIy 8th. Bu may bo addressed at Nu. 14 Brum
field street, Buston.
and oak, were from ono hundred and fifty to two hun hte works, of which man te tlio noblest and moat per
Mns. Fannie Burbank Felton will locturo in Hornersville,
dred and fifty feot high, some even measuring threo fect below; and believing in tho divino paternity of Ot„ July 4ih, 8th aud I5lh. Address accordingly.
hundred. They cut none for timber less thnnahun- God and tho universal brotherhood and salvation of
Lew Mu.i.br will speak tn Camhrldgcporl, July 1st and
dred and fifty, and so thus they can get bix raw-logs man—my mind easily perceived thnt He who could Sth; Leominster, L5th and 22d; Beilin, 29ih; Lowell, Oct.
14th 2^st and 28th; Portland, Mo., Nov. 4th and 11 th ; Tiiun.
of twelve feet in length before they reach the limbs, take care of tho moral, spiritual and physical wants of loti, Nuv. 18Hi and 23ih. Mr. M. will answer calls to loo.
which would bo seventy-two feet; above them they do Jews and Christians, could os easily tako care of the turo week evenings. Address, Hartford, Ct., or as above.
Mattie F. Hulett's jHist-olIlco address is Rockford. III.
not think tho timber worth anything. These trees, of similar wants of tho Mahometan, tho Brahmin, tho
She wilt s;»cnk at Tuledu tn July
*,
at Cincinnati In Auguvt;
dnehundred and fifty feet, are eight feet through when followers of Confucius, and of the other less civilized nt
fit. Luuls In September; In Tennessee and Georgia, in
they are cut, and but little lets at the limbs, perfectly tribes nnd races of men over our habitable and In Octuber, November and December.
straight, ‘and tho bark thick and smooth.
II. P. Fairfield, will sttcak In Franklin, Mass., Sunday.
habited world. Tho Bible, too, I viewed In tho light
They aro immense, and ono ean hardly believe but of a book that was writton by different individuate far July 1st: |n Noiih Dana, July 8th. Tbe frlonda who wish io
engage hte services for thu coining winter will address him
what these must be exceptions, and uot a general off in a remote, nnd. from tho present standpoint of early at Greenwich Village, Maas.
growth; but along this range I know I speak truly. scholarly attainments and learning, gloomy antiquity
Mrs. 0. F. Works speaks at Belfast, Mo., Sunday. July 1st;
For any other portion of the couptry I say nothing; —they having been sometimes Inspired writers, but not at .Monson, Mo., the third Bunday In July; nt Blockton, lho
Aih Bunday Id July ; at EUnwortn, Mu , the twu first Sundays
for you find every twelve miles as different produc always so. In whnt at this day is honored with and In August.
tions nnd growths as you will find In the East In dis- bears their names.
Mary Maria Macomber, West Kllllngly, CL, box 22, In
care of Wtllinm Burgess. She will lecturo during thu month
tances of hundredsof miles. Hence tbe peculiar charm
Taking a survey, In this general way, of the religious of August, al Plymouth; nt New Bedford tbo twu first Sun
of California.
world, nnd also of tho religious books of different days tn September; thu month of Oetulier, nl Onmbrldge|x)rL
After reaching a summit, we went directly down tho countries, my mind easily glided into lho belief that Mibb L. E. DkForce will locturo nt Plymouth, .Mass.,
highest point into Oregon, (tho end of mining campk God gave to tho world, everywhere, the knowledge July 1st nud 8th; ntNurwIch, Conn.. 16th; at Bristol, ll. 1.
22d and 29lh ; at Chnplln, 12th mid 13th; nl Atwoudvllfo, 17th
in this direction.) for two miles, and I found myself when nnd In tho degree tint It required it, In nil and 18th ; nt Putnum, August 6th mid 12(h; nt Onoldii. N.
at my journey’s end, whero I was to lecturo that even countries and amongst all colors of men, civilized nnd Y., 17tli; Cleveland. Ohio, Hept. 2; nt To ed -, 9th and 10th;
Lyons. Mich.. Sept. 23d nnd 30ih.anil Oct. 7th and 14lh; nt
ing. 1 was as comfortable as tho surroundlnga uncivilized; nnd perceiving that this knowledge wa« at
Mllwnukle. W|s., Ucl. 21st nnu 28Ui; nt Haul no, 23d. Stlh nud
could moke mo, and a few earnest souls, anxidus to not all given at onco, but. ns tho Now Testament aptly 21th; at LaCrosse, Nuv. Addicts as above, or Full lUvcr,
bear tho first lecture upon tho subject of Spiritualism. ’describes and expresses It, "in sundry limes, nnd in Maes., until the first of Sept.
Mns. S. L. Chappell, Inspirational sneaker, will answer
I had a full house, but most camo from the doiro to divers manners." my mind also easily glided into the
calls tu leciuru In Central New Yurk thu present cummer.
hear a woman talk with her eyos shut. I delivered belief, which I have now for several years held, of con Address Plironlx, N. Y. She spunks In Hustings Jul) Isi, nud
two lectures hero, to attentive audiences, and wns tinuous and progressive revelation. This progressive ovi-ry fourth Sunday; In Oswego, Wednesday evening, Juno
20th.
treated with great kindness by the friends, and respect nnd continuous reveahnent of divino and eternal truth
K. V. Wilbon’b address will bo Detroit, Mich., on nnd after
from outside.
I believed proceeded immediately from tho Almighty, (he 1st of July next, wli.-re he will reculvc cults to lecture un
Here I am seeing, too, the first snow I have seen In as I hnd no other coitte adequate lor tbo world-wide Splrlluiili-ni, In Ohio. Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, and Canada
West. Mr. Wilson Is agent fur the sale of tlio Miller and
California, except nt b distance, And this the filth day effect of which I know I nreribo it to; for as regarded Oilmen cllrtcviualon ; ult>o that of Loveland nnd Grant.
of May; but remember tbat I am eight thousand fvet those tpme before, my views were different at different
E B Wheeler speaks nt Randolph, Mass., lho 2d Sundays
above San Francisco; and, though tho snow is here times, sometimes believing pint they still lived, and nl of July and August; nt Tminlun, thu two Inst weeks ot Auseven or eigbtjnches deep, at Alpha, a mile further others retaining and experiencing double on the sub- gusL lie may he addressed us above, or nt Norwich, Conn.
Mns. J W. Cunninu will lecture In Chleapco, Mas
*
. July
down the mountain, and almost perpendicular, too. ject. My belief, however, in a material or physical 1st; hi Leominster, July 8>h; In Portsmuu ih. N. II., Jul) 15th
the vegetablefl aro growing. Une Is strongly struck resurrection, if I ever entertained one such, had van and 22d; in Bucksporu Mo , Jul) 29th; In Bangor, Mo., four
In Augunl. Early in Octubur, she leaves for tlio West.
with there contradictions they imet with all over Cali ished, lhe idea appearing too absurd and ridiculous for Bundays
Address Box 81A, Lowell, Mass.
fornia. and can hardly believe except thoy Fee.
Mr. H. Melville Fay. trance speaking nnd writing medi
mo to cherteh and maintain.
um, will receive Invitations for lecturing the coming spring
I had got tired of writing, and my fingers numbed
The eru/ence of the existence of thore departed this
with the cold, when I thiow myself down on my bed, life. I. In common with thousands of others, wanted amt summer, Addiess, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio,
Miss Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, ol Loon, Cattaraugus
which lay where 1 could watch the snow-flakes as they nnd viewed as a consummation devoutly to bo wished Co.. Neu York, lectures at Ellington mid Bugg's Corners.
fell on a netghboilng roof, whoso close proximity to for. Science. In all Its^branches. and art ns well, (Cattaraugus Co., N.Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. Bhe will
uiswor calls lolecture In Chautauqua nnd CattaraugusCouumy window made each flake distinctly seen. I thought occupying the ground of knowledge hired on facts, on HOL
how like life each flake was—nn Individuality—but demonstrative evidence. I felt deeply the want of simi J. 0. Ball, of Bufihlo, N. Y., will visit through Vermont,
tbe roof upon which it fell was warm, and luvlted It lar kind of evidence of the certainty of Immortality, Mnssnchusetu and Cuiineullcut during tbe summer mu Hits,
niio developing mediums, giving tcbls, etc. Address
to rest on its bosom. Tho sun was in mid-hcavon. nnd such as that now furnished in tho present day would lecturing
him nt Springfield, moss.
thought not visible It heat was felt, and all conspired have been considered.
Mrs. H. M. Miller will soon tnko trip eastward In Penn
ntid New Yotk. Those wishing her scrvlceii as
to give the poor snow-flakes confidence. After a while
I recollect well tho sensation Spiritualism at first sylvania,
InspIraLlmml speaker on tho reform questions uf the day,
it yielded itself to the influence, and lost itself In produced in England, emanating ns It did from this nu
either in courses or singly, will please address herniAsblatears that went .trickling down the roof, and was at side the Atlantic—the delivering of lectures over the bulft, Ohio.
last swallowed up lii tho great earth. Bo I lay and country on tho subject—tho attrlbuilon of It to satantc
Lindley M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit tho
and West this summer, address hliu, either at Yolluw
thought till tho hands on my watch (a dear little agency; nnd I also witnessed, table-turning; but from South
Springs, Ohio, or nt Meuduta. III.
watch-gift of a dearer friend) counted sixty minutes.
want of tbo opportunity. I believe in a great measure,
Mrs. ML J. Wilcoxson, of Stratford, CL, will answor calls
The wind changed—tho sun shed its rays horizon such as that afforded by newspapers and books advo to locturo under spirit iidlueuco iu Connecticut aud aifjacout
tally upon tho roof, and In place of that Inviting lock, cating and expressing ita views. I did not enter on tlio Suites. Address ns abovu.
Dr P. B Bandolph’s services as a lecturer on Sabbaths
it wore an air of defiance, In. the thin Ice that was study of tho subject at all. nor form respecting It and
week clays, cun bo hud by uddressing him at tbe Buuuer
gathering there. The snow-flakes changed, too, and cllber a favorable or urrthvorable opinion and estimate. of Light ofilco.
Mns. Claim D. F. Daniels, tranco speaker, will answer
instead of harmoniously rounded forms they spread In 1858 I came with my family to Canada—to the city
t<> lecture. Address, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio, cure
their arms and inflated their little bodies in defiance, from which I now write; and here I found the oppor calls
uf A. Earuum.
too, and down they came jostling and crowding, but tunity I before had not of investigating tho subject
Mrs. E. a. Kingsbury will answor calls to leoturoln lho
obliged to fall by tho law of life. There at Ia
*t
thoy studying such of its phenomena as camo within the Slate of New Yurk mid lho Now England States, during the
months of July nnd AuguaL Address her us early as praclllie compact and firm, each maintaining ite own indi sphere of my own observation nnd experience, ns well cubic
nt 1328 Catharine street, Philadelphia.
viduality.
as such accounts of others as tho Banner, Telegraph,
J. II. Randall will answer calls to lecturo to tho LlboralHere I leavo them and you, dear reader; perhaps Clarion, nnd other spiritual papers contained, as well Ists and Bpiritualists in tlio New England Stales during lho
you cannot trace our lives in them as I did; when in as the investigations of scientific men on the subject, Summer und Full. Address, Northfield, Muss.
B. WittTiNo hns changed his residence from Brooklyn
Bunshfne and affection we yield ourselves to it so read when the evidence proved to mo satlfactory nnd con lo AAlbion,
Mich. All letters to hhn should bo addressed ac
ily, but when coldness and distrust closes In about us, vincing of spirit communication, and
*,
consequently, cordingly.
Pbof. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to Bpcuk, address
we,, liko that tiny snowflake, put forth our llttlo of |he continued existence of those near and dear to
ed lo tho Bunner office, 143 Fulton street New York. Prof.
powers of resistance, too, and live crowded with good mo?
O. makes no charge fur hte services.
thoughts we cannot glvo off
*.
Lot us each meet tho
Mas. M. L. Van IIauohton, Test’and Magnetic Medium,
I mny observe here thnt I wns educated for, nnd for
other in affection. It will qlvo us more room in life, several years occupied« tho pulpit In England, in con. 300 1-2 Mult st., N. Y. City.
Mrs. R. H. Burt will lecturo In Now Bedford, Mass., dur
I have much njore to tell you, but this letter Is ncction with tho Unitarian body of that country; and
ing the mouth uf J uly. Address her at 2 Columbia sL, Boston.
already too long.
Yours for good, M. Munson.
that I am now prepared to lecture or preach in the
Mibb Ella E. Gibson, BL Louis, Mo., caro of James H.’
States, on subjects of a reformatory nature. In accord, Blood, P. 0. box 3301.
The Bnnnor Itlcsnngeiu
nnce with tho advanced and advancing views of the
Mrs. Rabati A. Byrnes, (lato Maooun,) No. S3 Winter
stroot. East Cambridge, Mnss.
J. Ekving, Greenwich, N. J. I am a constant New Dispensation.
reader of your excellent paper, and agree with you-In
Mrs. Frances Rond, care if Mrs, Thomas a. Love, Box
1
may
also
hero
briefly
remark
that
in
Toronto
2213, Butlldo, N. Y.
the main; still I And It hard to get over old prejudices,
having bum all my lifo a true Presbyterian, There Is there is a considerable number of Spiritualists,amongst
John Mayhew will lecture In Davenport, Iowa, July Sth.
one thing I cannot account for. In the communica whom there are several excellent mediums, rapping,
Mrs. M. II. Coles, care of B. Marsh. 14 Bromflold 8k, Boston.
tions through your medium, Mrs. Conant, the spirits trance and test, Ac., and that In my estimation the
Christian Lindy, caro of B. Teasdale, box 221, Altftn, Ill.
often describe themrelvesso clearly; thelrago at death, work of religious nnd moral reform te goiufc ou, If not
Dr. L. K. Coonley. 105 Triton Walk street. Now Orleans.
name, place of resilience, marks and peculiarities of
Dr. O. H. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
. person, &c , that there can bo no mistake as to tholr with great rapidity, at least surely nnd well.
Mibb Buban M. Johnson, trance speaker, Brooklyn. N, Y.
JTis said that there are a good many Spiritualists
identity, and yet scarce ono Ina hundred is verified by
L. Judd Pardee mny bo addressed nt Providence, R. I,
those who must know if.the message Is true. It is not dispersed over tho Canadas; but of this statement I
II. L. Bowker. Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston.
possible that they are all opposed to the doctrine, and speak only from report, not having myself yot had the
Mrs. Busan Bleioht, tranco speaker. Portland, Maine.
Daniel W. Snell, No. 0 Prluco bu, Providence, IL 1.
therefore keep silent for (ear of confirming it. How
opportunity of forming nn opinion, or judging at least
C. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
is it?
Anna M. Middlebrook, Bex 422 Bridgeport, Conn.
I can truly say that before this beautiful plan of sal from personal experience.
Dr. II. F. Gardner, 46 Essex street, Bouton, Mass.
vation, as our preachers say, was presented to my mind,
With best wishes for the Banner’s success and for
Mibb A. W. Sprague's address Is Plymouth, Vt.
I was ono of the most unhappy of men; death, hell,
Mrb. E. D. Bimonb, tranco «|>oukor, Bristol, Ct.
tho
causo
of
truth
as
being
evolved
under
tho
Now
judgment to come, an angry God, were constantly on
J. V. Mansfield's address Is at Chelsea, Mass.
Dispensation,
I am yours, Ac.,
my mind.
.
Mrs. Frances 0. Hyzer. Bponcerport, N. Y.
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase. West Harwich, Mass.
Toronto, C. W., Juno 10, I8G0.
R. Harris.
From private sources we have already evidence
Misb Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Moss.
enough that the communications given through Mra.
B. P. Leland, Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio.
Mrb. M. K. B. Sawyer, Biddwlnvlllo, Mass.
Conant, and pubHriied weekly In this paper, havo
Writton for tho Banner of Light.
G. W. IIolliston, Now Berlin, Wisconsin.
proved testa to individuals to warrant the conclusion
A. B. French, Clyde, Bntidueky Co., Ohio.
MBE BTILL.AND KNOW THAT I AM GOD.”
John C. Clukr, No. fl Bay strooL Boston.
that all that have boon given have somewhere found a
Fialu 40:10.
Lewis C. Welch, West Windham, Cord.
response—havo dono the work designed by tho con
Miss A. F, Pease. Torro Haute, Indiana.
BY FLORIA’,
trolling influences of this branch of spirit manifesta
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson. Toledo, Ohio.
Lovell Beebe, North Rldgovlllo, Ohio.
tions, notwithstanding the facte are yet kept secret. The silence of night presses soft round my soul.
Mrb. H. F. M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio.
To this end wo have much unpublished testimony, And visions of beauty supernal outroll
Dr. Janes Cooper. Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Alonzo B. Hall, East New Sharon, Me.
which by request we refrain from making public.
From the far bights of Heaven to cheer my dim way,
Mrb. J. R. Btbbeter, Crown Point, Ind,
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
While struggling on toward those bright realms of day.
Xicctarcs lit New Jlniujhihire
*
Mrb. B. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass,.
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. H.
.•
•»G." Franklin, N.H., June 18.—The people of Oh I long did i writhe ’neathi tho chastening rod
Charles P. Ricker. Lowoll, Mass.
this town were blest by a visit on Sunday, tho 3d Of. Him who ne’er errs—our Father and God ; *
A. 0. Robinson. Fall Rlvor, Mass.
. .*
‘ E. R. Yquno, box 83, Quincy, Mass.
inst., from that pilgrim in tho cause of advancing Till, taught by hls grace, I learned the "JJo still,”
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
humanity, Uriah Clark. He spoke both In the morn And gratefully bowed to hte’ holy will I
Dexter Dana. East Boston, Mass.
ing and evening to quite fall nnd very intelligent And soft as tho breath of the zephyr’s play,
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mnuu.
audiences. Ho is an earnest, eloquent and able ex- And bright os the sunset at close of day,
John II Jenks, Jenksvllle, N. Y.
pounder of the doctrino given by tho angols, and illus- And clear as the song of tho matiir^lrd,
Ezra Wills, South Royalton, Vk
F. G. Gurney,- Duxbury. Mass.
trated and confirmed by the highest intuitions of hu Are these tones tbat ring out from God’s own Word.
Dr. e; L. Lyon, Lowell, Mass.
manity, and will do tho causo and himself credit
Dr. 0.0. York, Boston, Mass.
Oh I stilled bo the play of each earth-born thought,
J. J. Looks. Greenwood, Mass.
wherever he may speak.
Stilled each emotion with selfishness fraught,
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro', Mass.
Also, on tho evenings of 5th and 8th Inst., Miss
L. A. Cooper, Providence, IL I.
Stilled each uprising of murmuring doubt—
Ia E. A. DeForco lectured here. Her meetings woro
jARftD D. Gage, Oneida, N. T.
Let self bo o’ercome, let self be cast out I
F. T. Lank, Lawrence, Mass,
well attended, and very generally satisfactory. Sho
Wm. E. Rice, Roxbury, Mass
speaks in tho conscious trance state. Hor discourses Room, room for my God In this heart of mine I
were marked by much power of argument and an easy That hero He may work out his will divine:
JAMES O. SQUIRE,
and elegant diction. Indeed, I do not believe tbat Father, I lovo Theo, my Saviour and God,
'attorney and Counsellor at law.
either tho pulpit or tho bar of New Hampshire can For thy love beams out’from thy chastening-rod I
furnish an orator who can speak, without preparation,
East Medway, June, 18G0.
If
NO. 10 COURT STREET, BOSTON.
JuRO 10.
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Banner of Light Boohtore,

THOY LUNG AND HYQIKNIO INSTITUTE
Establlihed by Special Endowment.

H. T. HlUNMON, AflCrtt.

Prof, thoyou, of DaUltnoru, Md.
Fxtrncte hi brief from a few of lho tellurs received by
Prof Deeyou, the Imprctted Aslruloglcnl Medium:
Aiitfitiburg,
am Mthfted you nro a friend of
hiiniimlly. I know the r>atl and yretent lo bo correct, as
tuld i y you.”
Miami. ind.—^Xou Irovo given mo a very truthful history
of my past Ufa."
Sprhtf/Jlrld.
havo nrrlvcd at a most wonder
ful |M
*rcuptIon
of truth In my case."
Springfield, Man — Your chart Is very correct."
Charltttown, Matt.—'' Your churl Is correct ”
C/iarleitown. Matt—"! have enjoyed the first threo nights
good rest in nhio years, since Inking your medicine,"
Claremont, N. JZ—" Whnt you have written, In regard to
niy past und pn^ent, I know to bo correct."
Fiiktdale, Matt.—“Miss —chart Is received, It Is
twy satisfactory. Enclosed find $1 for Miss — ‘s chart."
Salem, Man.— * Your chart Is a very correct ono,
Dayton, Obio.—" Your medicine him cured mo."
Cleveland, Ohio.—" How wonderful nru your powers I 'You
have cured me mu! shown mn a future which makes mod®slru to remain In-lhe curtli-fonn. Yuur history of my life Is
a correct one."
IFa/f/mm. Matt.—" Your words of conrolnUon have given
mo hope and lifo. From my heart I ihuuk yuu. Your chart
Is correct lu nearly every j arilctilar ”
Jlridgeport. Conn.—'• You nro correct In all tho matters
your churl hns touched u| on."
IForcesfer,
How truly grateful nm I to acknowl
edge yuur prontpinws as a man anil your towers as a me
dium. Your medicine has relieved me aa If liy ningla"
Keene. N. II.—*' Your chart Is a correct ono Indeed. Yon
have given nro now Ufa.”
Jlifter Mill Village, K. H.—**
Yowf letter tolls mo tljo
truth. You havu saved mu from ruin, aud restored niy
hoidth."
The alw»vo extracts speak for themselves.
Pbof. Dekvou can lw consults d hy letter on all earth mat
ters. Frea $1. $2. and $3, Bend day and year of birth, rex,
and whether inurried or single. Address Prof. Deeyou, Bulllmi re. Mil.
V. B.—Tho abovo extracts nro genuine, from partiet whom
I have never teen. The naturo of my profession forbids my
making tho nunies of lhe writers known. They were all re
ceived during thu month of Mny.
Pbof. Deeyou.

“A Good Time Coming.”
Tho now ond spnclouB hall. Just finished by Bro. J. Rogers, of
tho Locust Creek Hotel, at Bethel, Vu, will be opened lor lira
i suuf our Spiritual friends nnd others, by appropriate ex
ercises, on 8’ilurdiiy, June 80 and sessions will lie held
through Saturday and Sunday following, its the Interest and
good uf thuiniosu nniy sooin to hidlenfo. Miss A. W. Sprague,
Mrs. 8. A Horton and other speakers have signified their de.
Uirmlnntioii to bu i>rvtiont; and wo may reasonably expect to
realize the “good time cuino." Exercises will commence on
Saturday, nt ten o'clock 1. m. Brulhrcu und ft tends uro re
spectfully invited lu attend.
Thu Locust Creek Hotel Is situated two miles from Bothel
Depot, un lho main ruad from Bethel to Rutland and from
Bethel to Woodstock. Tho faulhtlcs for reaching this pleiisai)t location nru good, aa two daily nnd one trl-weckly singe
puss directly by the door, nnd tbu comfort of tlio uutui
*
and
Inuor man are looked to with thu truo liumanitarlini spirit.
Yours for truth, 1 J. F. McCollam.

Annual Convention.
Tho Ashtabula Annual Convention uf BpIrltuallstB Is lobe
Ixildun nl Bust Ashtabula, Ohio, un the 1st und 2d of Septum
ber next, In n suitable Grove, if the weather Is guud, oth< rwise ul a convenient Hull Several i fllclunt speakers will be
present, whose names will ho given hereafter. Let every uuu
cuniu provider) will) “tho needhil” lo assist In defraying ex
penses of speakers from s distance.
H M. Miller,
Aihlal-ula, 0., May 30,1860.
Corresponding Secretory^TRerut m papers pluusu copy.

Bpiritualtetft’ Convention.
Tlio Spiritualists of Providence. R. I., and vicinity, will
hold a Cuiivuiitlon in that city on W«
*<hics<lny
and Thursday,
August tat and 2nd, !8t0; mid on Friday, August hd they
will imiko a grmid steamboat excursion down Nurruguiisuli
Bay, for nn old-fusliluned Rhode Inland clanibako, nnd n “gen
eral good lime." A number of the best speakers tn this
couutiy will address them, cnch day, whose names will be
announced In duo time. All Spiritualists nnd tholr friend
throughout the country nro Invited to attend.

OOMniNINUTIIE Mlinr ABLK OP Till! KCLKCTIO FAO'
ULTV AND MOIIHttN BUIIOOI.H OF MEDICINE.
This tuperior model health hittitulianpottetcet, it it contci>
entiouily believed, tuj>eriordaimt topubllcconfldenceto any
other in the United Slalet.
N this Imiiurtiintpartieidar, vliIt has been tbo earnest
endeavor of the faculty to investigate, nnd thoroughly u
dursland the numerous mixlern Maladies, which have bo
coniuso very prevalent nnd fatal, especially to thu young
known ns nervous debility. Tho external manlfcbtallons oi
this class ordlscnRes nro Relaxation nnd Exhaustion; Maras
mus ur a wasting nnd consumption uf thu vliul Holds and ths
muscular nnd nerve Itesues; sallow cuuutennucu; p ie lips;
dizziness of the head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
sight; loss uf bulanco hi tno brain; nervous deafness; pal
pitation uf the heart; great rostlessncso; despondency of
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; fiuild or bud breath; ,
vitiated or morbid ap]>oillo; Indigestion; liver complaint
diseases uf lhe kidneys; suppressed function of tlio akin
rdIiiaI Irritation; culd exlreint-tles; muscular debility or las
situde; rliucimailc and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
cough; bronchitis; soreness uf tho throat, catarrh aud dys
peptic lubercelar consumption.
Also, Irritative Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe
tite; aenre uf weight and fullness al tho pit uf the stomach;
Irregular bowels; tonguo white; severe lancinating pain
darling between the shoulder-blades from thu stomach ; pules
quick nnd Irritable; dull, heavy acblngpaln acrosslholoins;
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so inlenso as ob
tun tu excite the must painful Ideas; lienee this class uf dis
orders luvariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation la
the organs uf digestion und assimilation, so that had and unassimilated chyle gets Into tliu blood. It should never be
forgotten, therefore, that some of lho worst and most fatal
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion.
Among others, It develops consumption in thoso predisposed
U) tubercular depositions In thu lungs.
The Directors nnd Facility of this Institution purpose to
cure all of thn foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combina
tion uf natural und scientific remedies, selected with gro^l
ditcrimination and judgment that directly aid nature In her
recuperative energies tu buildup, Hi row ofll.tind resist morbid
action. They discard ull drugs and |<oteonuus remedies—
mercury, calomel, nnd all lhe oh) school remedies are most
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
and conscientious motives. Patients thall not bs drugged
at this Institution.

I

143 Fulton Stroot, ITow York.

Mr. Munsok will attend to orders for any
1° tho fol
lowing Catulogiie, or any other book which can bo procured
In New Yurk, w ith promptness and dispatch.
Letters enclosing money for liooks should bo addres
sed lo
8. T. MUNSON, Agent,

143 Fulton street, Now York.

BfRW HOOKM.
MHJor and Grime’s Dlscuoslon. Price 25 cents.
Loveland and Grant’r Discussion. Prlco 37 cents.
Extemporaneous Discourses.—By Chapin. Price, $1.
Select Sermons.—By Chapin. Price, $1.
Arcana of Nature.—By Hudson Tuttle. Price $1.
AH the Writings of Henry Ward Boochor, Theodore
Parker, and others of a Progressive character, not Includ
ed In tbo abovo list.

Twenty Discourses, by Cora L. V. natch, $1.
The Healing of the Nations.—Given through Charles
Linton. With an introduetiuu and Ap]>cndlx by Gov. Tall
madge. 650 pp. Price $1.30.

Spiritualism.-Bv Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dexter- With,
ini Appendix by Gov. Tiillnnidgo. 2 vols. Price $1,25 cnch.

Au Oral Discussion on Spiritualism—By 8. B. Brittan
and Dr D. D. Ilausun. 145 pp. 8vu. Prlco, cloth, 03 cento ;
paper, 88 cunts.

Discourses on Religion, Morals, Phylosophy, ani
Metaphysics.—Bv Cora L. V. Hutch. Flrsi series. Pp.
372. 12 m<>.

Price $1.

Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Rolmrt Hare, the celebra

A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those

ted dieintel und philosopher, of Philadelphia; pro'Ing
Spiritualism by actual fclenllflc experiments. Price $176^
Epic of tbe Starry Heaven.—By Bev- Thomas L. Harris.
A magnificent pouin uf 210 pages, 8|>okcn whilo In ft tranco
stalo. Pi Ice, plain bound, 7fl cents; gllL $1.
1
Lyrio of the Morning Land.—By Rev. Thomas L. narrls.
Another of those remarkable poemr, spoken In tranco, as
above. Price, plain 7fl cents; gilt, $1.
Lyrio of the Golden Arc.—By Rev. Thomas L..Harris.
*417 } |i. Price, plulu bound, $1,60; gllk $2.

who will rofloct!

The Wisdom of Angels.—Bv Itev. T. L. Hanis, Price,

Statistics now show tho sulumu truth, that over 100,000 dis

Id the United States annually, with sumo ono of the forego.

Ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
forces and premature decay.
Thoro cunnut bo an ell'ect without Ite adequate cause.
Thousands of tho young, of both sexes, go down lo an early
gravo from causes little suspected hy juirenls or guatTlIans,
und often little suspected by the victims themselves.
In view of the awful destruction of human life, caused by
such debilitating diseases, such ns Bpurmntorrham, Seminal
weakness, the vIco of self abuse. Spinal Consumption, Epi
lopsy, nervous spasms and discuses of tho heart—and In view
uf the gross deception practiced upon the community by base
pretenders—lhe Directors and Faculty of this Institution, cob
sclentluusly assure tho Invalid and lho Community that,
lhetr resources and facilities for successfully treating this
class of njnl idles cannot bo siirpnssrd.
Patients, for lho most part, van bo treated at homo: On
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed In
terrogatories, which will enable us to send them treatment
by Mull or Express.
*
jStf
All communications aro regarded with sacred and
conscientious fidelity.
Thu Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
to men uf standing in all parts of the country, who bavobeen
successfully cured.
^233- A Treutteo on tho causes of the early decay of Ameri
can Youth, Just published by the Institution, will bo sent Id
a sealed envelop, to nil purls of thu Union, on receipt of six
cents for postage It Is a thrilling work, aud should bo read
by evory person, bulb mate and fotnido.
Full not to send and obtain this book.
Thu attending Physlcluu will be found at tho InstltR.
tion for consultation, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m„ of each day, 8un«
days, In tho forenoon.
Address,
Dn. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygenlc Institute, and Phy.
slid an for Diseases of the Heart, Throat nnd Lungs,
Deo. 17.
ly
96 F\flh it.. Troy, N. Y

DR. J. BOVEE DOD>8
CELEBRATED

plain bound, 75 cehiB; gilt, $1.

Nature’s Divine Revelations —By A. J. Davis. The flrat,
and perhaps muni extraordinary and Interesting of all Mr.
Davis’works. Price, $2.

Tho Great Harmonia.—By A. J. Davis.
Volume I.—Thr PinstciAN.
“ • II.—Tur Tkaciikr.
•' Ill.—Thr SaxiL
•• iv.—Thb Heformrii.
•• v.—Thb Thibkbb.
•
These Inteiestlng volumes aro sold separately, each bcln<
complete In itaelf, or In eels. Price 1 per volume.

Davis' Chart of the Progressive History and Development
of the Race. Price, $1.

The Macrocosm, or Universe Without,—By Wm. Fish bough.

Price, bound, 73 cents.

The Educator.—Tbrotigh John M. Rpcar. Rev<jtaHsn« of *
plan of man-culture and Integral reform. Price, $2,
Life Line of the Lone One; on, Warren Chase’s Avtobiooraphy. Price $1.
Spiritualism Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tiffany
Improvisations from the Spirit.—By J- J. Garth Wlkhibon, of London. Price $1,2.1.

The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. Caliagnot. Secrete of
the lllu to come. Price, $1.
Com^penrtjum of Swedenborg.—Hls Writings and Life.
Heaven and its Wonders.—Tho World of Spirits, and
Hell. By Swedenborg.

Price 7fl cents.

Conjugal Love, and Adulterous Love.—By Swedenborg.
Price, $1.

Tho True Christian Religion.—By Swedenborg. Trice.
$1,-50.

The Apocalypse Revealed.—By Swedenborg. Price .$1,7®.
Arcana Cceleatia.—By Swedenborg. Ten volumes. Price,
per volume, $1.

DIED.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

Brittan and Richmond's Discussions.—<oo pages, Bro,

In Terre Haute. Ind., on Hie 17th ult., Wiilie, eon of A.C.
and E. Conns Tbu beautiful buy was four yean old, and an
uuly sun. Although Hie pat cuts are progressive ucuplv, and
well know that lheir child bus nuv died, tliey cuuld not bat
lunieiit. f<ir the moment, tliu untimely bopurutlon from them,
whieii wus brought uhoul in much sidlvnug; but tiudr grief
mis eoon nssnngtd—their osdness icllcvtd, by angel woute
through the liistrtimvi'talliy uf our gvntiu and good sister,
Mins A. F. Peuse, who, In beautiful language, gave, on the
burial uceublon—nt the duelling anil at the grave— Mich cot),
milatury and cimviticlug assurances of Imiuurtalliy and the
Joys uf tlio lilu beyond this “daik valley," as brought tears of
gratitude to every sympathizing listener—u pleasurable thrill
tu every heart.
lluw Inioutlful Ib (loath when It opens to us the glories of
tbu higher ' xIbIcucu! Huw much our benetaclor, wlieu.lt so
surely guides us lulu the light nnd happlneas or tho spiritwor'd, and lends us lii'u the arms uf dear, departed, walling
friends I XMidn we listened lo tbe voice uf the Inspired
speaker, wu foil that ih»tru wus no moro terror In tno contuniuliiliun, Hie approach, or Hie process uf dying—thin., Indeui, lheru was .no tltng in death.
,
J. W. H.

Avoid Mineral Poisons, and use Nature’s Bemodies.

The Telegrauh Papers,—Edited by B. B. Brittan. Nine

Boston ^Mertisements.

.

Price, $1.

vols. Comprising a complete Hlstoiy of Spiritualism. Bold
R. J. DOVER DOD'8 IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
separately, or In sets. Price, per volume, 76 cents.
v c
fur thu cure of hiclptent Cuiisnmptfon. Weak Lungs,
Tho
Shekinah—Vol. I.—Edited by 8. B. Brittan, Price, $2;
Wonk Stomach, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
morocco, gilt, $3. Vols. II. and 11!., $1,60; gilt, $2,
Ditieuaea peculiar to Fenmlvs, aud ull cases where a Tonic It
Reichenbach’s Dynamics.—With Notes by Dr. Ashburner.
required, huvo uo superior.
Price.
$1.
Ilin Brnndy Cathartic,

D

A auro remedy for Liver Complaint, Costlvenoss. and Dys
pepsia—also for the Piles—and us a Cathartic for family use,
are far preforabfo to Pills. They aro a mild but sure purga
tive, pteusnnt u> the taste, never produce Nausea. ;»orfccHy
intiooenllu tholr operation, aud |>articulnily tk'slrable for
chlldrtju.

His Imperial Gin Bitters,

Stilling's Pnenmiitology-—Edited by Prof. Busb. Price',
75 eriiiB.
- l
Biography of Swedenborg
*
—By J. J. Garth Wilkinson.
L’i“w, 76remits..

The Spiritual Reasonor.—By Dr. Lewis. Price, 7fi cts. .
Psalms of Life
*
—A collection of Psalms, Hymns, Chants,
me. fitted to the spiritual and progressive tendencies ol the .
age. Price, 76 cents.

Act on thu Kidneys, Blndder, and Urinary Organs, and are
unsurpassed ns a remedy for Feni'dcs ut certain seasont;
perfectly hnrmless, nnd nut unpleasant to tho taste.

Bouquet of Spiritual Elowers.—By Dr. A. B. Child.

Hls Cathartic Syrup,

Dr. Esdaile's -Clairvoyance.—Adapted to medicine and

For Infants, Children, and Delicate Females: a perfect sub
sljtiito for Calomel noting yn tho Liver, removing all ofa
structlons In tliu Bowcfa, curing CusHvoness, Indigestion,
mid D)spopsln. Although sure, it Is Innocent In Ils opora
tions, and so delicious to the taste thnt children will cry for
IL
CHARLES WIDD1FIELD A CO., Proprietors,
049 and 631 Broadway, New York.
Dr Dod's Remedies aro all for salo nt lho New York Of.
flee of tho Bunnur.
13w
April 7.
fol

FT
m n 1> i
FunholNHTANr RELIEF and PERA \
H M A
manent cure ur this aisircssiug
11 U 1 U 111 11 . complaint, uso
?

Price, Bfl cunts.
surgeiy.

Price, $1,25.

Mesmerism in India.—By Dr. Esdailc., prlco, 76 cents.
Modern Spiritualism.—By B. W. Capron. Ita Facta.and
Fanaticisms. Price,$1.

, .

Discourses from the Spirit World.-By Rev. B. P. Wfb
sou. Dictated qy Uiu Spirit of Btephun Olin. Price, 03 cents.
Tho Lily Wreath.—By Dr. Chlhl. Rocelvrdthroagh'Mra.Adanu. Price, 85 cent
,
*
$1, and $1,60, according to binding.

RS. L. PARMELEE, ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT
PHYSICIAN, keeps on hand a good iisFortment of her
The Present Age and Inner ;Life.—By A. J. Davis. 800
well-ktionn tnrdlclm’8. soinu of wjilch uro dureritx-d as
pp. Price. $1.
; , ;.|U1
lows:—Female Restorative Pills, In valuable In allciir.es
of General D.bllliy, Nurvuos Weakness, Obstruct'd Menses,
The Penetralia.—By A. J. Davis. Price, $L
• j
:
eto., etc. This nrilelo cannot be surpassed, and needs but a
The Magio Staff.—By A. J^ Davis. Hls Autobiography,
*
FENDT
trial to test Its worth. A su|>orlor remedy for Hcrofuln,
Price, $1.23.
. •■
•
Blood, Liver, nnd Kidney dlsonsus. Othor hi valuable speci
fics for Coughs. Colds, nnd till Lung Affections, Chronic und MadobyC.B. BEYMOUR A CO.. 107 NASSAU STREET, N.Y. Philosophy of the Spirit World.—Bov. Charles Hammond/faedhnn. Price 63 cento.
Acute Dlarrluea and Dysentery, Bhci>innil«m, and InllaninuiPrice, $1 per box ; sent free by post.
tory and Neuralgic Ddlleukloti, Female Weakness, Indiges
The Pilgrimage of Thomas Baine.—By Chas. Hammond,
FOR BALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
iMedluni. Price, 7fl cunts.
. <
tion, Loss of Appetite, etc. etc, ull ul which will Bland upon
April 11.
13w
(heir uwu merits, and uro uttered al low prices, nt wholesale
Voices from the Spirit Land—Poems.—By K. F. White,
and retail.
Medium. Price, 7fl cento.
;
LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER.
Mas. Parmelee can bo consulted at hor ofilco, 1040 Wash
ins NATURAL MINERAL WATER Is now extensively Light from the Spirit World.—By Itev, Chas. Hammond,
ington str< ul, between lhe hours uf 9 o'clock a m., and A
Medium. Price 76 cents.
nnd successfully used for tho ouro of
o'clock p. n. Terms, fur the first examination, $1, and flO
Natty, a Spirit.—By Allan Putnam. Price, 63 cents. , •
cents for subsequent examliuiiloiis. Lurks uf hair, accom INDIGESTION!
panied liy thu Hum of $1 and two postage stamps, will tie
RHEUMATISM I GOUT!
Spirit Intercourse.—By Rev. Herman Snow. Price, 60 e.
promptly attended lo. No medicines delivered without p»y.
DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS!
Astounding Facts from the Spirit World.—By Dr,
June 16.
______ ______ 13wo___
DERANGEMENT UF LIVER!
Gridley.
Prlco, 03 cents.
CUTANEOUS ERUl'TIONBI
RS.’ LINES. TRANCE MEDlUM^Wdlo’in’ a‘‘state
Library of Mesmerism.—By Newman, Dr. Dods, Snell,
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!
of tranco, Miss H. will examine invalids, nnd correct
and others. Two volumes. Prlco, $1,60 per vol.
ly locate nnd describe their diseases, giving a full description
LONG STANDING 0HB0NI0 DISEASES.
Voices from the Spirit World.—laaac. Post. Medium.
of the condition of their physical nnd mental organism, und
For salo by all Druggists, mid by
Price 60 cunts. Postage 10 cunts.
prescribe remedies fur lheir cure. If curable.
8. T. Thompson, Agent,
Messages from.the Superior State.—J* M. Spear, MeAl lhe ourtiusi solicitation of persons who havo boon lionpApril 7,
181
032 Broadway, Now York.
diuui; Communicated by John Murray. Price, 60 conta.
filed by her iPstrumeninUty, sho line been Induced lo open a
room at 10 Green street, and devote herself to this great
Fascination.—By J- B. Newman, M. D. Price, 40 cents.
MBS. P. A. FERGUSON T0WEH,
object.
No. 05 East 31st street, New York.
The Saored Circle.—By Judge Edmonds, Dr.. Dexter, and
On nnd after March fith Miss B. may bo found as abovo,
O. Q. Warren. Bound. Price, $1,30.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
where nil who nro suffering from (llsonse, or have friends
Spirit Manifestations.—By Bev. Adin Ballou. Price, 76 c.
uflllctad, aro earnestly invited to call and seo whnt Spiritual And nil diseases treated by Magnetism. Elocirlclty and Watet
A
few
plcosuut
furnished
Rooms
with
board.
Spirit MtnatrftL—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Spirit
ism can du for them.
May 12.__________________ If___________________________
ual mtulliigs. Price, paper.23 cents; bound,38 cents.
To pay exponscs for examinations nnd proscriptions, a
small feu of $1.00 will horenftur bo charged.
Light in tho Valley: My Experiences in BmritvalHUTCHINSON’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER,
3m
March 10.
iBM.—Dy Mrs. Nuw ion Crossland. A most Interesting Eng
DITED by Joux w. Hutchinson, ono of tho well-known
lish work. .Price, $1.
HEALING BY NUTRniON w’lTHfamily ofslngors, embracing nlso a $20 prize song. Pries
OUT MEDICINE. Are yuu consumptive.
by mall 10 cents. A liberal discount to Dealers and Clubs byPhilosophical History of the Origin of Life, Animal
nnd Vegetable, and of tho Human Mind, and lho Mode of
JJF
D)speptlc Nervous? Havoyou Scrofulous the hundred or thousand. Just published by
Its Connection with tho Spirit. By Y. A. Carr, M. D., Me
*
HjFkBMd
llomnurs. Boro Eves, or any dlsensu what
0. HUTCHINSON, 07 Nassau street, Now York,
dium. Price, 37 conts; paper covers, 23 cents.
ever? Read my •'BOOK OF INFORMATION." (Sentlo vou
Juno 16.
tf
for ono dime.) und loam tho NEW METHOD OF CURE by
RS. METTLE1VBCELERRATED^I^VOY^’TMED- Progress of Religions Ideas.—By L. Maria Child. Begin
lho VITAL FORCED, without Drugs. Address
ning with Hindustan nnd Egypt, and tracing the spread of
Icines. Pulmunnria, $1 por bottle; Restorative Syrup,
-mny 26 8m
LAROY BUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
religions over the world. Three vote. Price, $4.
$1 and $2 par fa»ttle; Liniment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture,
The Human Body, and its Connection with Man.—
KMOVAIo—IAMES W “GREENWOOD, Maoniitio, 00 cents; Dysentery Cordial, 60 cents, Elixir for Cholera.
By J. J. Garth Wilkinson. M. D. Price. $1,25.
Healing Medium, hns taken Rooms at store No. 1 Tre-' Wholesale and retail liy 8. T. MUNSON,
Marriage and Parentage.—By n. c. Wright. Prlco, $i.
munt Temple, opposite lho Tremont Houso.
Juno 2.
tf
143 Fulton street, N.Y.
N. B.—Tho rooms being on thu lower floor, will bo much
' OARDING^TWO GENTLEMEN AND THEIR-WIVES, The Kingdom of Heaven; on, the Golden Aok.—By e.
more convenient for Invalids.
I3w°
May 19.
W. Lovijntid. Price, 73 cents.
or four single genthnnon, cun bo accommodated with
RbTa; W."bBtAFOUE.TE3r AND TRANCE MEDHBh rooms, furnished or unfurnished, In a retired pnrloflho city, Book of Human Nature.,—By Laroy Sunderland. Price,
examines und prescribes for diseases. Alsu, Clairvoyant aceesslblo to cars and stages—modern built house, with con
73 cents.
Examinations on business. Hours from 9 a. m. to 2 p.m
.,
veniences
of gas, water. Ac. Parlies visiting tho city for lho Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Healing.—
and from 4 till 0 r. m,
summer, who prcfouquletudo to lhe busiloofa hotel life, can
By Laroy Sunderland. Price 75 cento.
No. 0 Lagrange liace, Botton, Mast.
8m
March 31.
mako satisfactory arrangements by applying tu
flelf-Cultnro.—By 0. B. Fowler, Price. 76 cents.
8. T. MUNSON,
RS. E. M. TIPPLE, PHYaio-MEDtCAL and Clairvoyant
History of the Origin of All Things.—By L.N.Aroold.
Juno 2.
4w
>43 Fulton street, N.Y.
Physician and Healing Medwm, has taken rooms
Medium. Price. $1,23.
~iiilis.
BBOWIV»8 ADVBKTisKlIIEK’T.
at No. 48 Wall street, Boston, whoro sho wll! glvo examina

The History of Job.—Ro-constructcd by L. M. Arnold.
tions and prescriptions for all diseases, particularly tboeo of
RS. II. F. M. BROWN, hns for enlo a general assortment
Price,
03 cents.
fomales. Unless a truo diagnosis fa given, nu fee will bo re
of Infidel, Anti-Slavery, Spiritualist, nnd othor Refor
Compte
’s Positive Philosophy.—Translated by Harriet
quired ' Reliable references given If required. Ofilco hours,
matory Books Shots nlso agent for thn ante of Mrs. Met
 Martineau.
Price, $3.
9 to 12 A. m.. and 2 lo 4 r. M. Terms—Clairvoyant Examina tler's Clairvoyant Mbdioinks. and for Dr. Bronson't Blood
tions aud Prescriptions, $1 cnch.
tf
Juno 9.
]fa>d. A printed Catalogue will be seat to thoso wishing IL The Social Destiny of Man.—By Fourier and Brisbane.
Price, $1,50; paper,$1.
R8?F. S McQUESTlON WILL EXAMINE AND PRE- Orders should Ixj sent U. Mas. H. F. M. Brown, 288 Superior
.
March 24.
The Koran.—Translated by Geo Bale. Price, $2,50.
~ scrlbo lor Diseases, under tho control uf nn Indian street, Cleveland, Ohio. tf
Spirit, at Rooms No. 11 Indiana street, Boston. Hours from BOAfiD.—Spiritualists and Hbformriis will find a tilco Vostige^rftho Spirit History of Man.—By Dunlop.
0 lo 12 A. M and from 2 tn fl p. n. 8ho will also answer calls
boarding place nt very reasonable charges, at 3.73 West
to lectdro under spirit Influence. Terms moderate.
35th street, New York.
13w
June 10.
Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World.—By
Juno 9.
4w<»
Robert Dale Owen. Price, $1,23.
7
RR. M. J. HARinNGTON. A MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR
TTiprpphflnt.—By G. C. Stewart. Price, 75 cents.
HE\LING powers, hns taken rooms nl No. 33 Brach
God in His Providences.—By Bov. W. M. Fcrnald. Priee.
streeL (3d door cast from Hudson ) Boston, whero she will ro
$1,00.
colvo thoso who deslro her services. Invalids will lie visit
OMPRISING TUB DEST STEECHES, LETTERS, SERed at their homes In tho city and vicinity when necessary.
mons, Poems, nnd other utterances,ol Hie first minds in
. April 28.________
, 13W______________________
America nnd Europe, culled forth by John Brown's Invasion
KIDDER’S NEW SYSTEM OF BEE MAN
IBS E. D. STARKWEATHER, Rapping and Writing ^Firpinia, embracing lho productionsuf Rev. Geo. B. OheeAGEMENT-—wherein a swarm of bees will
Medium, 114 Tyler street, corner uf Oak street. Hours ver, Wendell Phillips, Rev. Gllta-rt Haven. Fnlcs II. Nowhall,
collect
from ono lo threo hundred pounds of
Theodore
Parker,
Henry
Ward
Beecher.
Wm.
Lined
Garrison,
from Ox. m to 7 p.m., Sundays excepted. Terms SO cents
►honey In ono penson. Bees can bo made to
Charles O’Conner, Rev. E M. Wheelock, Ralph Waldo Emer
each person.
__ _______ •_£u,,e I®
*
swarm any season, or prevented from (Joint?
son, Edward Everett, John G. Whittier, Victor Hugo, Henry
so. Can bo prevented from flying to tho for^
ng. graceTl. BEAN HAS REMOVED FROM NO. 80 D Thoreau. Charles K. Whipple. Lydia Marta Child. Ellzur
Eliot street to 27 Winter street, whoro sho will con Wright, L. M. Alcott, Theodore Tilton, Edna D. Proctor, und
esta In swarming time. Beo robbery easily
) proven led Moth mlllersprevcnted effectually
tinue lo glvo sittings as a writing, tranco and tost medium. ollicra, revised by the authors, with their autographs an
Never loso bees by tho chill of winter or
April 28.__________________ Mw_________ - .
■
nexed; with an appendix on tho ‘'Value oftho Union to tho
otherwise.
V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING BEAL- North." No Library Is complete without this remarkable col
Will
send
my
new
book circular, containing 32 page
*
free
• ED LETTERS. Answers returnable In thirty days afterlection of “ thoughts that breathe, and wonts that burn," of postage, to any bee keener that will send me hls post-office
from1 the foremost Intellects of tho country. Ono vol., 12mo.,
reception. Terms Invariably $3 and four stamps. Address.
address. It gives the contents of book In full, and gives gen
514
pages.
Price.
$1.23.
Copies
will
bo
mailed
lo
any
ad

Chelsea, Mass.
if
April 21.
eral explanations, nnd cut
*
of the Patent Compound HIvk
dress on receipt of price.
THAYER A ELDRIDGE.
Or will send Kidder’s Guide to Apiarian Science on the
rs7c7a7kirkham, seeing and trance-medi
Mny fl.
tf
Publishers, 116 Washington BL, Boston.
receipt of 67 cents In postage stamps, which win giro full
um, 140 Court street, Boston. Terms por sitting; not
obienta‘i7”batmis^
'
~ particulars In lho Culture and Management of the Honey Bee
exceeding ono hour, $1. Ofilco hours from 10 a. M.tolp. m,
All orders for Circulars, Books, Hives, Rights, Ac., nromutly
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Bolts of
and from 2 to 0 r. m._____ tf_______ '
_____ Feb. 2fl.
K. P. KIDDER,
■
Booms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. M. (Bundays attended to. Address
IBS JENNIF. WATERMAN, TRANCE SPEAKING AND
excepted.)
Ladles
’
Department
under
lho
special
charge
of
#
M
fty IS. ______ ;________ 13w______ Burlington, Ft.
TE8T MEDIUM, nt No. 8 Oliver place, from Essex
Mrs. Frbkch.
street, Boston. Terms moderate.
8m°
Feb. 23.
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for Bale.
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Mr

E. J, French^

or wvkry duscmytiow,

LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations mode dally. NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
CTAVIUS KING, 054 WASHINGTON STREET, has alAt tht. Odce.
Absent persons examined by the aid of a lock of hair. ___________
ways on hand every variety of pure and frtsh Eclectic
Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for
and Botanic Drugs and Medicines,-which ho will sell at
A B, CHUD, M. D., DEKTIST
T. CULBERTSON.
wholesale or retell as low as can bo purchased at any Store salo at No. 8 Fourth Avonuet N. Y.
NO. 15 TREMONT BTREET. BOSTON, MAES.
Oct.'22.
ly
In Boston.
eopflm»
, Doc. 81.

C
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• __________ ‘
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<4nb oti f'aot,
*
from nearly every couth
VERMONT QUARTERLY SPIRITUALISTS
*
1 two to three humlrril delegate.
*
of n high order—
Tbo Bunton Font say
*
a great many sensible thing
*,
CONVENTION.
1 ty In tho rihlo. Tho speaking wa
o. so iioNii amuKr, nhw yoiik, osh or tub
so than I* tinualnl such gathering
*.
Tlio subject
*
a* well a
* —Ilko tho vest uf us, wo support’—a great
nio.lcoiivoidonl.k'.uiiriiliin.ilipulilii h.catbin In Ih,
1’ursttnnt to the roll of tho Hlntc Committee, tbe moro
’
un, of Nuw York,
JOHN HCOfr, 1'ruprUlor.
------------------w
tCoinrtitlon convened nt tho Town Hall, Ihirllngfon, np<>k<>ii
upon
Were
witch
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would
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better
men
nuiiiy
not
very
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above
••middling."
It
I
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tho
’
■
And n-iuted "If
,
*
and Jewel
*
flvo won!
*
long,
women. There im a good attendance from peo following paragraph un ’'gab," however, which Is calJOHN HUOTT,
'
June lfilh find ITlh. 1S60, und organized by electing and
1
That on iho stretched foro-flngur of all time,
*
enniT AND MAONBno 1'IIYRICIAN.
cuhited tu du much good wherever It goes. Wo help
*
I ple oulsldc uf our fulth, and tho Influence of the Con
Bpsjklo forever." ____
_
1the following officers;
Th). Ix'lng an ngo whon idinmi ,n,ihing |,i tho .hnno o.
PffMnt— IL T. Robinson. Fcnrimrgh.
’ vention must he for great good. Kind nnd fraternal It along:
ndtcrtlsfuintit Is uoiishh'rt'd humbug, we duslro person#
•■What do 1 think of boy
*
’ debating cliiba?" re nn
characterized tho mingling of tho frlenda to
There Is clover, honey-sweet,
who may benfllicted to write lo thimj who havo been reliev
Vice Prtiilenfe—Wm. Weston, Burlington; Dr. 11. feeling
1
peated Quifp, "Why. I think they niu a nuisance. ed or cured nt the Holl lli ahug hmitute. mid satisfy themThick and tanglnd al our feel *.
all
felt
strengthened
In
our
glorhniH
faith,
nnd
gether;
1Koon, Bennington; E. N, Bennett, Htowe; D, Tarbell, I
Nothing te no pernicious to tho youthful mind as soiree that wu do nut claim hair, wlmt in lubtlcu to ourselves
Crimson sotted lies tho field,
*
resolved to live more of Bplrlt
*
•gab' without Ideas—a dlnirha-ii uf wonte without »c cuulu.
Kiinditeky; John Horton. Sudbury,
1teturped to their home
BlPod-bloUed Hko a warrior’s shield,
Wu Imvu taken a large, handsome, and commodious house
ualfam
In
our
dally
*
walk
with
our
fellow
men.
meaning—or at least without rhetorical connection
But ns ho gazed Into tlio Intensely bright circle,
Sccrthtrice—John R. Forrest, Winooski Falls; Dr. C. 1
Tonderi-opplcv. full uf scorn,
thu purposu of accomujudtitlng thuso who may comefrum
The Convention adjourned to meet nt South Royal or logical order. Conversation te far better than de afordlrtuncu
thoro grew on hte eye a picture which riveted hte jE. Grice, Franklin.
lu bu treated.
Proudly wave abovo the corn.
buting.
for
nny
useful
purpo-e.
No
ono
attempts
to
ton, Friday, Saturday and Bunday, Augurt 24th. 25th
whole soul with horror. Brown curls Iny on a white
Il'd mid Cold Waler Baths In iho honso; alto Magnetic and
limine" Cuniinittec—Newman Weeks, Rutland; Jame
*
Thero Is music al our feet, - '
talk without having Kumeililng to talk about, but tho Medicated
Halbs, adapted to pcoiillnr cumpInlnU. In fact, ws
pillow;
large
bluo
eyes
were
becoming
fixed
in
tho
j
and
26lh.
8.
B.
N
icholb
.
In tho clover, honey-sweet.
moment It cornea to Hpetch-mnking. the younker rut Imvu made every arrangement that cun possibly cunduco Id
M. Mills, Westfield; Miss A. W, Sprague, Plymouth; 1
glassy Marc of death ; tho *brlllalnt complexion was ,
ties away—u-unlly In a bomba-tic Minin—without tho cumfiirl nnd permanent cure of Itiosu w lio uru afflicted.
Mrs. Curtis, Dorset; and Mr. Stevens, Danby.
You may track tho winds that blow
.
gone from cheeks which had also lost their dimpled
grace or gtiunnmr sen>c or sentiment, nt a furious The immense success no have met with since lurt January
Dcntiny.
The Slate Committee rcail tho following Report,
Through tho cornfields ns thoy go;
roundness; nnd tho beautiful lips were white, or
rate of vociferation, and thinks, nil the while, that he prepares us to suite unlieollnthigl) that nil who may place
When we even cursorily examine the subject of free- fa diseasing a question and pouring a Hood of light themselves or friends under out Irvminenl, may (lopend Upon
From the wheal as from a soa,
rather a whltteh bluo, except where stained by n ’which was adopted:
great relief, if nut an entire cure. Persons dertrous of being
The Slate.Centrnl Committee, to whom wax referred agency,
;
Springs tho lark In ccstacy.
ao called, we find Its empire, if any ot all, to on a Huhjeciof which he known next to nothing at nil I admitted
bloody froth, which bubbled faintly and more faintly
In tlio Healing 1 tirtiiiito, should write a day or two
Now iho bloom Is on tho blade, up ns respiration was becoming each moment n all
1 matters pertaining to thu general Interest of our be of very limited extent. Comlder tho phenomena But docs not thnt sort of cxercbe give the hid confi In advance, so we cun he prepured fur them.
EXAMINATIONS,
In tbo sun and In tho slindo.
weaker and yet weaker effort.
' cause within the borders of the State, have a few sug In each person’s system, and observe how very few of dence In himself? Yew. nnd a deal too much of It.
gestions to make.
.
But temerity is not rational asHiirancc, nnd to be at
Those who may bo affiietvil, by writing and describing
There Is music at our feut,
It was that young lady of Syracuse—tho exact • Seven years ago tho coming September onr first Con tho physical elements and operations arc under our once Impudent and impotent te the greatest of mental symptoms,
will be exumhicd, disease diagnosed, and n pack
la the clover, houey-sweot.—[ Waller Thornburg.
counterpart uf hte lost wife—born on the same day vention met at South Royalton. Our numbers were control; Indeed, how incapable should we bo to fiupcr- misfortunes. Nothing te ko common In thfa tend of age of mcdldno sufficient to cure, oral least to confer such
with her—so closely resembling, both in voice and few. Somo of us had enlisted In tho battle with stout Intend them, If they were; how disastrous would be freedom as fluency and flippancy in debate; nothing benefit, that the pallent will be fully satisfied that Iho contin
Wherever prejudice exists, thoro generosity of sentiment form, the woman bo had never censed to regret I It hearts nnd g’rent hopes; but we then hnd littlo knowl
ho rare as logical argument and a correct and ImprcB- uation of thi> treatment will cure. Terms, $5.for examina
Is a stranger, Justice despised, and tho heart Is dark and
was the girl of about fifteen, whose head he saw on edge of our glorious faith, nnd knew but little of prac the result, and how Instantaneous the derangement nnd slvo utterance. What we want te not more' ‘gab.’ tion nnd mcdlcfno. The money must In all cases accompany
lire I' lter.
John SCOTT.
stagnation
of
tho
machine,
If
entrusted
to
our
care.
but more knowledge, more thinking, more propriety,
tical
Spiritualism.
Many
attended
the
Convention
gloomy, m tho passion that Inspires it.
tho pillow In the centre of the white disk ; nnd this
N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any part
was " the night of all nights in the year," on which, out of curiosity, nnd many with doubts as to the pro Tbo circulation of the blood, the process of digestion, more condensation In our speeches, and—fewer of of tho country on receipt of Irom five to ten dollars, as Ilia
cnso may require. Be particular. In ordering, to glvo
'
the
the inner or insensible perspiration, the outer or sen them."
June with Its roses—Juno I
fifteen years before, hie first wife had died in hte priety of our meeting in council, to exchange views.
umno of tho Town, County and Btato In full,
With but one exception. Iho annual Btato Conven sible. the process of respiration, the uniform growth
J. 8.
The gladdest month of our capricious year,
arms ns they were journeying through Ohio.
’ Hnnahinc Fpicii<teliip.
tions have been held at South Royalton. In the year
With IU thick foliage and Ils sunlight clear;
Looking a littlo longer at tho appearance, nnd ae 1857 our Convention was called nnd
Spirit Preparations.
*
held at Ludlow, of the Various organs, limbs, parts, and aggregate of
It te n't worth much. It wont wear. It wont waeh.
And with the drowsy tune
.
his eyes became more able to endure tho clear fullness Vt., although there were then scarcely nny Spiritual tho body from unconscious infancy to manhood aud old
There is nothing to it. Ixjt a rich man suddenly lone Given to John Scott, and prepared dthim at SO Bon
Of lhe bright leaping waters, ns thoy pass
of the light in which this sad picture was set. Dr. W. ists in the place. The only professed.liberal Christian ago. as tho Imlr. nails, eyes, and bones of various
street, New York.
all be te worth in money, and he shall become sadly
Laughingly un amid the springing grass!
recognized, standing round tho couch of tho dying church in tno place wns refused for the Convention, sizes, the excretion
COO8IANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
*
by tho little scavangers, nnd the
and the friends, after gathering together, were even
convinced of the hollowness of the'wholo thing. Some
girl,
her
father
nnd
two
maiden
aunts
who
resided
This
Is
a
medicine
uf extraordinary power and efficacy lit
Earih at her Joyous coming,
accretions by the little suppliers of the constant waste, body has said that these false and aolfteh friends are
the relief mid cure of Bronchial Affections nnd Cuusumptlvo
In a neighboring cottage; two resident physi compelled to hold the meeting in a grove, where no
Bmlles as sho puls her gayest mantle on;
sectarian creed, nor bigotry, nor superstition, could throughout the system, saying nothing of the entire like flics, who are sure to leave tho kitchen when there Complaints; mid as it excels all oilier remedies In Ite adapcians of Syracuse, whose acquaintance ho had made prevent the children of the Great Father from lifting
And Nature greets her with a bunlson; '
•
lack of interposition or choice in the circumstances of te nothing moro In the dishes. They are mere para tutlons to that class of diseases, Is destined to supercede tholr
while attending tho mother; two servant women up tbeir hearts to Him in praise,
Wbllo myriad voices humming •.
use and give health and ho;?e to tho afflicted thousands.
one’s birth, his parents, hfa locality, the ago or centu sites. feeding off one's bounty, and fattening by the: Price 25 cunts.
.
belonging to the house, ahd—most extraordinary of
It wonld not be out of place here to notice the grad
Their welcome song, brealho dreamy nauslo round,
.
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employment of the buport acts of flattery nnd falsehood.
Till seems tho air an element of suuud.
A sovereign remedy for this dteenen la at last found, II
to be traveling out West but whom he had not seen place in public sentiment everywhere in regard to our e/es, or skin, symmetry or deformity of hls person, Nor te It so vory difficult to distinguish them whileyet
' affords Instantaneous relief, nnd elfccls a speedy cure. Mr.
philosophy, to the phenomena, and to mediums, who regularity or irregularity of features, form and volume
Tho business of philosophy la to regulate tho senses In that or even corresponded with for several years.
tho fortune lasts; nnd when found beyond a mistake, Everett, editor of the Bplrltunhst, Cleveland,. Ohio, after
arc
being
used
as
means
to
connect
us
aud
bring
us
in
These faces and this picture gradually faded Into
of his cerebral organs, hte temperament, physical con they should bo shaken off as a man would riiako off■ twelve years of suffering, was in lees than one week com-'
manner which will render them most prodi.cllvo of pleasure.
plenty cured, nnd hundreds of Inslanct s can bu referred te
darkness—tho wholo not occupying a longer time communication with thenngel world. In every ham stitution, aud thu climate of hls country, tbo longevity
let In our State there Is an earnest desire among thi nk«
spiders nnd crawling reptiles. A truo friend cares for* n here the same results have followed the use uf this invafa
than
a
drcam
—
but
the
impression
mndo
on
tho
old
With the sweet airs of Spring, the robin comes;
Ing minds to know more pf our faith, aud to witness of hte parents, and their circumstances, in wealth, In nothing in yon but the soul In which be lives and en, uable remedy. Price $1 per box.
,
doctor was such that he fainted and fell to the floor, the manifestations, to obtain inesrages from tho loved telligence, health or kindness, number of brothers and
And-ln her simple song thero BOeniB lo gush .
.
EYE WATER.
the noise of this bringing in two of hte children who ones in the higher home. No effort has ever been made sisters or olher relatives, tho choice of sex even, and joys. It te littlo to hinrwhethcryou are rich or poor
For weak or Inflnmeduyns ibis preparation stands nnrS
. Artmln of sorrow when she vlslteth
'
”
in purse; you arealways rich to him. He'sits noti vailed. It neverfallB to givo inuuetllalu relief; and when
had been sitting with their step mother in the next by the twenty thousand Spiritualists of Vermont to
Her ImI year's withered nesL But when, the gloom
many other Important Items which materially affect down to. yuur table that ho may bo fed. fill hls belly, lire difficulty Is caused by uny local all'ccllon, the euro will bo
room. Ono of these, now a student nt tho Medical advance onr firith, save our annual meetings.
Of the deep iwlllxht falls, she lakes her perch
.
speedy und permanent. Price fX) cents.
.
him;
all
these
are
beyond
our
control.
Thfa
leaves
us
Two
years
have
our
quarterly
meetings
been
held
in
College 1n Fourteenth street, applied tho restorativbs
and count and weigh your spoons—but to testify the}
• Upon the red-stemmed hazel’s sleiufcflwlg.
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
usual in such cases; and just nt the time the writer different localities of tho Slate, always with lunch but littlo In that department. Our voluntary motions love and respect he has for tho ono hte soul confessesi
That overhangs tho brook, and sultHror sung
Fur Totter, Erysipelas, Ball Rheum, mid all Scrofulatfc
benefit to the cause In the immediate vicinity where so called, are influenced or instigated by Inducements
of this article called, Dr. W. had recovered from his they were held. The last State Convention in Sep
eruptions ul the skin, an Ihvuhialdo remedy,'und warranted
To the slow rivulet’s inconrtanl chime.—[Jiaac McLellan.
to belong to hte soul already.
'
to ouro.lh all ordinary cases. Price, $1.
swoon, and on recovering related what he had seen— tember. located the annual State Convention to be held or motives presented to tho mind for its selection; and
CANCER BALVE.
' A Mlep Forward.
*
Practice flows from principle; for ataman think
*
so will the whole foregoing story-in presence of his two ot South Bayalton. The friends who had been accus that which fa made to appear tho most advantageous,
This Salvo, when used with tliu Magnetic or Spiritual
children [both grown up] nnd present wife, by whom tomed to meet there in tho beautiful grove, felt that It or most in harmony with our human economy, is se
The Metropolitan Record, tho organ of Archbishop jxHvers
{
ha ack
of Dr. Scott, has never. In a.single Instance, failed te
he ha^ no children—Mr. II-------- , of Thirty-Eighth would l>o best to continue our annual meetings there lected, and If not extraneously thwarted, fa applied; Hughes in New York, has tho following paragraph in tetfucl a permanent and positive cure, no matter how
*
aggra
on the last .Friday, Saturday and Sunday of August,
vated
the
case. It will Ini found triumphantly efficacious of
street, also being present.
As Summer reigned o’er Winter
**
tomb,
'
J
but whether with tho anticipated success ar not, fa un relation to the assembling of a new body in Council. itself
alone, lu cases where the part effected fa open; and
We set the whole affair down ns an optical illusion of each year.
I in a garden splod
•
,tthen Dr. Scott’s services cannot Ik? obtained, those of any
.
The flrat Quarterly Convention of thfa year was held certain until tho result te achieved Thus, were the such as the world never saw before:
produced by the fact thnt tho doctor hud been sitting1 nt Rockingham. It was well attended, nndaharmoA rose, in sweet, delightful bloom—
medium, whose powers nn
* adapted to such cotnpjunte,
••Our advices from tho Eternal City, brought out by good
>
selection and application purely voluntary, the result
moodily for au hour or so in the fading twilight,1 nlous feeling prevailed. In March, tho next meeting
will
answer lhe purpose. Prlco, $10.
*
A bud was by its side.
the
Persia,
inform
us
at
the
conception
in
the
Capital
1
thinking about his flrst wifo nnd recalling the cir- was held at Rutland, which wnsnteo well attended, might bo unexpectedly calamitous, pod undesirable to of Chrfatlan world of one of the grandest aud most
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
Tho twain, I mused, io rich end fair,
the agent selecting. An honest decision of the Judg elevated political Ideas of thu nineteenth century.
This preparation is guurniiired to ctnu all kinds of Inflam
cumstances of hor death upon thnt day. It was not,> and the influence which went forth was for good.
May make mo doubly blest;
nnd will -leave tho system in a condition
Your Committee would advise tho appointment of a ment often proves fatal to the hopes it anticipated.
we contended, a vision which ho had seen previousi
.Some members of tbe Sacred College have proposed to matory
'that willrheumatism
positively forbid u return of tbe disease Price, $8
The ruse 1*1 place In Ella’s hair,
.
Then, if all thte were allowed to bo sound and iho Pope the subject of thu assemblage in Rome of per bottle. Fur $10 a positive cure will be guaranteed.
to thu swoon, and causing thoswoon—but a dreami County Committee of three from each county to act in
Tho bud upon her breast—[LatHef National Mag.
delegates, administrative or deputized, 1
which had como to him white ho was swooning fromi connection with your State Committee to bring our voluntary, consider tbo casualties of lifo that beset distingui-hed
1
alatiana; on hair restorative.
faith more nearly to the hearts of the people. In the every one at every breath aud at every step. Perils 1from every Catholic power In the world. Tills body,
other and purely physical causes.
This astonishing and powerful Medicine can bo used for
next
twelve
months,
at
least,
our
public
meetings
whon
organized,
fa to constitute acommfagfan of in many
Fly In all haste from the friend who will suffer yon to toaoh
diseases
not tipeclfh-d. Scarcely a day pat-sea but wo
“Well, well!" ho would reply, "it may be so.* should be held In each School District in the Stato, innumerable, from the elements, animals, diseases, quiry
,
into the actual condition of tempoial affairs in Jhear of Its wonderful effects, nnd often in an entirely now
him nothing.
Bnt If so, I can’t havo long to live. I was awake5 nnd circles should be formed in every family where poisons, and food, and their concomitants, present a tiie States of the Church, and. having collected a calm ,character
of disease. Wu do not claim for II thu n putatlo
*
and in my senses when I saw that picture,or thought* there fa a desire to hear from the loved ones who have gauntlet of vteible'and invisible adversaries as difficult and
unprejudiced statement on every topic, draw up a of
, n cure all. but wo do regard II as a Cure of Many. It has
1
.
, [From the Now York Loader.]
II saw it. Or, if it was really an illusion, my liver ;gone before. Efforts should also be made to circulate
report
suggesting
to
Iris
Holiness
what
amount
of
i
proved
starillMb' and amazingly riiccessful In the worst
and hazardous to navigate among in safety as would 1popular reform is really requited and should be grant- kinds
uf Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Sprains, Bndses. Dislocated
:
must be so badly out of order, that I may as well papers, books and tracts where they will do good.
(
ChllbhdiiA Frosted Fret, Bilff Neck, Tetter, Bore
its well as what portion or portions of the demands Joints.
<
prepare at once for the last shuffle. The thing, An effort Ims been made to establish a free paper In bo our attempt to circulate the blood properly during ed.
Breast
Boro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price
< his subjects should bo refused. It is said that the
however, which puzzles me most to account for, was Vermont, and your last Quarterly Convention passed a sound slumber. Think you that wo evade these of
$1 pur Jar.
RMINENT DOCTOR ON THE WITNESS TABLE.—SVCCEBj
resolutions
heartily
indorsing
the
necessity
of
such
a
suggestion
has
afforded
much
pleasure
to
tbe
mind
of
Be Particular.
the presence of M—" mentioning the narne of paper, and pledging their efforts to sustain it. We dangers by virtue of our own skill In voluntary pilot- 1
the Holy Father.”
SION OF STRANGE COINCIDENCES.—VISION OF A
j
Tn ordering nny of the above medicines, Inclose the amount
his eldest son. with whom ho was not on good term
,*
think thnt it would be a great aid in bringing our age? If then It seems improbable that we actually,
In
tv
falter,
addressed
to
lhe undersigned, and slate distinctly
DEATH-BED AND ITS VERIFICATION,
iII at that girl’s bedside! Either he must be living
faith to tbo-e who me seeking more right—not thnt we however seemingly, exercise our own control over our
Pier’s Prak.—Thoso who havo gone to "Pike’s how iho package must In- sent, anil lo whom addressed, la
an assumed name, or tho family could not would urge upon tho friends in the State to withdraw own personal domains, how can wo bellovo we have Peak,” are finding out that "it is not all gold that nil cases lhe |ack«gu will be forwarded by lhe first convey
A curious- case of second sight, or mesmeric vision, under
1
known him while I was staying at their bouse. their means nnd influence from papers already estab- any authority or power granted to us to exercise any glitters.” Many of tho miners are lu a bad fix, scarce
ance. Addrers,
has recently fallen under our personal notice; nnd have
I
*
DR JOHN SCOTT, 38 Bond street, New York.
nothing would bo more nntnrnl than for Ifahed. devoted exclusively to the advocacy of Splrit oi our own over another? The question fa not whether
we shall give the facts ns briefly, and with as lit tie Surely
‘
ly
earning
their
salt.
Wo
warned
them
months
ago
to
Liberal discount imide tu Agents.
ualism.
but
to
the
necessity
of
a
liberal
paper
in
Ver

to havo mentioned that they knew a young
ornament as possible. Perhaps somo of our Spirit- them
1
Extract from a letter by Judge Edmonds on Spiritualism
..
*
wo seem to do so, but whether wo really do. We know stay at home. We extract from a Western paper the
mont,
which
will
look
after
homo
interests
and
home
••John Boult, of No .38 Bond street, New York, was origin
*
ualistic mediums may furnish nn explanation; but 1man of my namo and from my city, if such hud matters.
well that many apparent circumstances often prove views of J. D. Ward. Esq., a lawyer of Chicago, who ally
a
pilot
un
a
Mississippi
steamer,
but
for
uuw over five
been
tbe
case."
for ourselves, we need none—the phenomenon, In our '
The Declaration of Sentiments adopted nt our last unreal upon close examination; and doubtless many
years has becu used as a healing medium In St Luids. Louis
has
had
ample
opportunities
of
seeing
the
country,
and
Next
morning
Dr.
E.
W.
received
a
telegram,
sent
judgment, being explicable on tho grounds of ner
Annual Convention should be placed in the hands of
others would fall, under a severe application of the whoso opinions are worth heeding. After saying that ville. Cincinnati, Columbus and Cleveland, and In this city
vous sympathy alone. The facts of this case are ns 1the night before, but too late for delivery at thte end twenty thousand of lhe men and women of Vermont
since February. 18.58. Hu Is nuw receiving at ids house from
who have never heard or known what our faith Is, touchstone. Wu seem to seo a house, or a tree, or an the country is very rich in the precious metals, he forty lo one hundred patients a day, and fa working many
follows‘of the liuo. It read as follows :
strange cures, principally I y Imposition of hands.
save from the persistent mfarepresentntlons of our op animal, or a man; but it te only the images of these adds:
Syrucuee, 10 /■*. J/.. May 17/A. 1800
Some two months since, Dr. E. W., a physician en
In this way he has cured on nrni of a physician, poisoned
Take first train und come. The sudden death of ponents. In the opinion of your Committee thfa can upon the retina that we ever see. We seem to swallow
"No onn can doubt it after once visiting here, nnd In a dissecting-room; rlieumtHlatji, Infianinmiory and chron
joying large practice in tho upper part of this city,
be effectually done by the County Committees in the
was suddenly called to Syracuse for consultation on Helen gave Mrs. Il-----n a shock, which brought on several counties, wilh little or no expense, and be con- waler by means of the contraction of the throat; but seeing thu countless lodes, und testing thu rlclniei-s of ic. aven where tho limbs were drawn ufl nud distorted;
fain Iing Hte. Artery under cancer broke, threatening
a caso of rose cancer. On reaching the house of his death from loss of blood. She specially wants tu see du-ive of great good.
wo shut off tho external air by drawing the underhp the quartz strewn all over the mountain t-idea—but a lolnl blnidnuBs; a club foot ftoin birth; fevers, particularly
scarlet and yellow fever; small pox, even after breaking out;
patient—Mrs. A. M. It—he found the case very far you.
Your Committee would urge upon this Convention close against the goblet, and making tho upper lip man with bare hands stands a very poor chance. It cholera, of which ho has c.ired hundreds, nnd nover failed;
the ncce-riiy of obtaining a complete list of mediums touch the water's surface, while the contraction below requires capital to wurk succe.-sluily these quartz pantlysla. whoro, owing to ago. the cure was slow nnd hard;
gone indeed; and was obliged to remain several
mines; and I have H?en many a sanguine adventurer neuralgia; displaced and brukeu bones; liiuunlly; children
This was signed by one of the two doctors whose
*,
believing such a list would bc of lasting
days while the remedy ho applied took effect—his faces Dr. W. had seen in his virion of the evening in the .State
produces a vacuum, and tho atmospheric pressure come hete with high expectations, and dreams ot a for dumb from birth; epileptic tiis; hsire of blood frum nose,
fear being, that a largo artery immediately belpw before. It told him then that the appearance in his benefit to lhe cau>e. We need in'every locality goou foicesdown tho water through this unresisting vacu tune already made, look out upon these mountainsand mouth and uomh; ruptures: falling of tho wumb; piles;
the flesh fungus might be touched and break while library had indeed been a vision, and tbat Helen test and Rpcnkhig mediums who will work in the
scrofida; cnuei-rs sometimes by absorption. som&cause, regardlo
*s
of reputation, nionev. or persecution. um into tho stomach. We seem to drink fur the sen quail before thu hardships pre»ented, and,penniless and dyspepsia;
tri-heartened, turn to seek his way homeward, cursing times Gy removing tlu m froin the body, nud restored withered
the lotion wns eating away the disease.
bud actually died—whether iu the way he had seen True men mid true women, who will dare to live our sual gratification of thirst; but tho system within the country and all in it. in yie bitterness of hls disap limbs. And all this, 1 repeat, by simply laying un hls bauds."
Hls patient was the wife of a wealthy citizen, and her, or in some other.
faith, re'ying upon the Father for aid. through the
May 0.
ly
hankers for the water to supply the dryness, and thu pointment. Every claim from Gregory’s to lhe Snowy
during his stay in tho house of her husband, the
Taking tho first train, bo arrived at the hotyto loved ones In the spirit-world.
little absorbents instinctively convey the liquid to the Itange is taken; and to get one requires capital, and to
Doctor was introduced to, and became greatly In- ,near Syracuse without any te
We
have
to
congratulate
the
Convention
upon
the
*s of time that it was
pork It requires still more; aud any man hi tbe States,
teres ted in, tho only daughter of the sick lady and .possible to avoid ; and on ringing the doorbell, mtif steady advance of our faith, nut only In our own State, parched districts. It is a piocess of Nature to supply without capital, who has an opportunity of making a
but all over our common country. There seems to bc a
hls host. The girl, named Helen M. R., was young, j
tied with crape, at about ten o’clock, on the morning growing desire among thinking minds to know If any tho demands of hor empty marts. Thus might we1 living there, and leaves it in the belief that he can bet
being only in her fifteenth summer; beautifully fair tof the 19th. the door was opened for him by his
good "can. come out of Nazareth.” Fanaticism, proceed through a long catalogue; but enough so far, ter his fortunes here, will, in nine cases uut of ten,
and of brilliant complexion ; with large blue eyes, (
eldest son. whom ho had not scon for several years, which has in some places characterized individual as Naturo is uniform in everything. She has a plan, sorely repent the day he ever started. To all such,
liquid nnd loving; very long, delicate fingers, rich and
(
to be executed. That plan involves numerous details, give thfa wholesome advice, *Stay at home—by all
whom he might possibly never have seen again effort, fa giving place to enlightened reason, and Ra
brown hair, nnd a shape full of grace and symmetry but
j
tionul Spiritualism is being recognized as one of the each very Important, (however trivial iu appearance,) means, stay at homo.’ ”
for this circumstance.
—though suggesting to tho experienced eyo of tbo
We havo not time to dwell on the minuto particu pillars in tire church ol the future, whoso creed is— in Us relatiun
*hip
to the grand aggregate. It will be>
Indian Hostilities.—Tho overland mall from San
•• (fod, Virtue aud Immortality."
Doctor a lack of vital robustness.
lars of Helen's death, but tbe following outline must
executed In all thoso details, and mankind will be> Francfaco. with dates to June 1st, has arrived. There
What mado Dr. W. take special interest in tbe ,suffice. Sho had been more than usually careful of
Tho Central Committee laid before the Convention
. Is great excitement raging in California on account of
young lady was a likeness which she bore, or which jherself for several days, nnd more than usually " The outline of a plan for a self-sustaining institu compelled, necessitated to perform hte part as an agent' the Indian hortilities lu Western Utah; the war thete
he thought she bore, to his own deceased wife, aa ho ttender to her father nnd mother—a kind of forebod tion for homeless and out cart females, in which they or instrument In the immediate service of the Om* was becoming seiiuus. tbe Indians within a month
niscient Powor who fa bound to see thu plan executed. having made attacks as far South as Walker’s River.
remembered her previous to marriage, twenty five ing
j
having seized her thnt something was "vory can bo employed and instructed in a progressive system
or thirty years ago; and on his return to this city, wrong " with her lung
Man is a part of Nature; and he muvt perforin the part,, and North to Honey Luke.
*.
Having gone into Syracuse
The maiivbody of the Indians was at Pyramid Lake,
the Doctor spoke freouently nnd to many friends, of (on the morning of the 17th to do somo shopping, she of horticulture.” by Emms Hardinge, which was read long since—before hls birth—assigned to him, andI
‘ where Ormsby was lately deteated. The Indians nre
the wonderful resemblance exfating between the two mado several visits, aud did not think of returning and referred tu the Business Committee.
partly for which purpose he was actually born or* defiant, well urnied, and number about three thousand
OR MEDICAL AND DENTAL PURPOSES. Il Is par
Speaking commenced at 2 r. m.. by Miss A
* W.
—dwelling curiously, also, ou thu circumstance thnt until twilight began to creep ovor the laud. She
brought upon tho stage. And he must afao survivet warriors.
ticularly adapted fur thu treatment of nil nervous dis
on inquiring the age of the young lady at Syracuse, then started in evident alarm, and Baid she must Sprague, of Plymouth, and Mr. Potter, of Mass., and
eases and physical weaknesses. Fur sale by MOSES MAR
i
On
tho
29th,
Col.
Hayes
with
six
hundred
volunteers
all other previous contingencies—he must exist on
SHALL, the Manufacturer, Lowell. Mass.
he had discovered that she was boru on the 3d of ••hurry homo at once"—declining to accept the In the evening by Mrs. A. E. Ostrander, of Troy.
started
for
the
headquarter
of
the
Indians
at
Williams
earth until he doos perform it; aud ho must also dis
Agents Wanted everywhere. Nuno need apply but those
Juno—the very same birthday as that of his deceas escort of a gentleman, whose daughter she had been
The Business Committee reported tho following res
station, where the first Indian murders were committed.
'
appear from tbe earth as soon as he has performed It, They canie upon a party of eight hundred Indians, snd well recommended.
ed wife. This fact formed in itself a strange coinci
.
CHARLES H. CROWELL, Agent, 8 1-2 Brattle street,
visiting. When next heard of, about two hours olutions:—
.
let
It
be
longer
or
shorter.
So
thnt
one
man
cannot
of
defeated them, killing seven, including tho chief. Two Bouton.
dence, and the old Doctor no doubt conceived a very after, sho wns found by young M----- W------ , the
13t
May 19.
Resolved, That wo take thfa occasion to express our
ardent fatherly attachment for one who bad brought Doctor's son, (nn entire stranger to her.) and only great respect fqr tho memory of Theodore Parker, himself alone shorten or lengthen the lifo of another. of tho volunteers were wouuded.
On
tho
31st
,
the
regulars
and
volunteers
marched
for
BOOKS!
BOOKS
II
BOOKS!
11
k
He
must
go
when
the
cluck
strikes.
Confucius
says,
back to him suoh pleasant recollections of his court casually passing thnt way, lying nt thu top of a who han pulsed on and taken one step higher, to a
Pyramid l^ake, expecting to bring on a general battle.
LL SPIRITUAL REFORM. I’lllLOROPII1CAL AND
more enlarged field uf action. In him we have ever
ing days.
,
rather steep hill between hor father's house aud recognized an honest, free-born soul—"An honest man' Wish not the death of thine enemy; for his life is in Tho most Intense anxiety was felt as to the result, be
other publications can Imi obtained of the subscriber at
Previous to returning from hls professional visit the place she had just left—a largo quantity uf
1 the hands of a higher power, and your wish wonld bo cause. If unsuccessful, bloody war is inevitable.
uholesnlo and retail. A complete cniulognc Is fti course
uf publication, nnd will bu forwtirdcd by request. Orders
Dr. W. had given notice to tho father of tho young, blood mixing with tho cl.ny of the road beneath her is the noblest work of God."
. vain. Jesus says, Offences must needs come; but woe
Retulved,'
That
we
hail
with
Joy
tho
presence
and
in

promptly attended to.
■
lady thnt she required extreme care, having a ten
face, nnd blood still oozing out of her tm.uth.
I
to
him
by
whom
they
como.
Labor
therefore
In
fur

fluence of all such true teachcra of religious liberty and
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
,
Tlio undersigned offers hls services In the selection
dcncy, as yet undeveloped, towards pulmonary con
Tho cause of this disaster, it was not difficult for universal freedom as Theodore Parker, and we be* thcrance of one’s destiny te easy, and tho laborer
MsLoneoN.—A Confereuco Is ln-ld al Hie Melodeon every 1and procurement uf standard and other works for libraries.
sumption. lie added that should such a disease at those who knew her to guess. Hurrying home nud lieve hfa Influence from the higher hume will conrinu8. T. MUNSON, General Binik Agent,
morning, at half-part ten, fur thu dHcuKslon of Spirit
* seems strong and successful; but labor directed against Sunday
Juno 2.
if
H3 Fulton street, Now York
ual sulijecls. and nt three o'clock hi tho afternoon for those
tack a frame so delicate, and at such a tender age, frightened, no doubt, by tho appearance of a thun ally be fell In the great reforms of earth for which ho
tbe current of one’s destiny, is like trying to row a of a pbllusuphlc. scientific,, ur metHpbjsIctd cburucter. AdIts march vyquld probably be rapid—there being a der storm which wns overhanging the nelghboihood, so enrne.rtly labored.
N
jTvF
wb
R K s7
miltutioe,
five
cents.
Rendced, That In the plan proposed by Miss Bar- boat against a torrent and a head wind combined. No
poverty of quality in tbe blood, ns illustrated in the she must havo exerted herself unduly hurrying up
HAPIN’S EXTEMPORANEOUS DISCOURBES-HRBT
A Circle for trance-speaking, Ao, Is held ovory Bundaj i
dinou. to establish a publlo agricultural, horticultural
*
human
will is free enough to do it, or to cause it to be morning,
rose cancer under which the mother was then suffer
8<Ties. 12 tno , pp. 3)8. Price. $1; |HJf>ligo 17 cents.
at 10 1-2 o'clock, al No. 14 Bromfleld street. Ad
the hill; and the excitement of her feelings, to
* and floral school, wherein destitute and abandoned
MARRI \GE AN1) DIVORCE— Ibsetissiun between Robert
Ing. He advised extreme care that the.young lady gether with tbo dee|>cr respirations brought on by
done.
0
mission A cents.
'
females may be educated nnd sustained, meets with
Owen anil Ho acu Greul>-y. locents; postage 3 cunts.
should specially avoid wet feet and be sure never to fatigue, had caused the bursting of some blood our hearty sympathy and approval; and,
Oaudridokport. — Meetings In Cambridge port are held Dalu
Wholesale and retail by
8. T. MUN8ON,
every
Sunday afternoon and evening, al 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock
' Saving I.ife nt Sen.
‘
expose hereclf to the nlgbt air, except thoroughly vessels in tbo lungs and the profuse hemorrhagei
June 2.
if
U3 Fulton street, N. T.
Reeulved. That In accordance with tho above, wo
r. m., at CHy Hull, Main street. Boats freo. The follow
*
wrapped upnnd protected.
i
recommend
that
a
County
Committee
be
appointed
for
It may not be known to every reader, that not all iItig speakers nro engagedJuly 1st nnd 8th. Leo Miller,
which ensued. Terrified and unable to move, she
A COTTAGE HOME,
With these directions ns to the daughter, and bad lain on tho road about half an hour in a state, the purpo-c of circulating books, papers and other in ship captains, when at sea, like to go out of their way Eh| ;Joly 10th and 22d, and <lcL 7lh, 14lh. 21rtand 28lb,
leaving tbe mother in a fair way toward recovery, of unconsciousness; and when young W— mount formation; and also to have especial charge of an effort to save persons from a wreck; perhaps not from any :Mrs. Mary Maria Macomber; Nov. 18th und25th, MissFauny Davis.
By Dr. R. B. Newton, Medium, Saratoga Springe, N. T.
Dr. W. returned to this city and resumed his exten ed tho hill to where she lay, sho had only strength to solicit contributions to further that object, and hold
special lack of humanity, but simply because they
Charlestown.—Sunday meetings aro held regularly at ri tHE following aro n low of tho dtsenm that I am treating
sive practice, frequently referring, however, ns before to point faintly to thu yellow house on tho next‘ iu reserve all funds so collected until somo effective
Hull, afternoon and evening. 1
- plan fa adopted with reference to thocompletlon of tho risk the best market for their cargo, risk their insur- Central
I
with great success, os mv home references fully show:
1
stated, to the case at Syracuse—or rather, about a hill top as tbe place to which she wished to bo con* school; und we invite tho Committee to adopt some
Lawrence—The Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular —Lung Disease,'Dyi.|>t-psla, Disease of iho Liver, Heart Dis
rance, of course risk their own lives, and never gtt
mile and a half outside the city—which had cstab
*
ease,
Scrofula,
Rail Rheum, Fever Sores, Epileptic Fits; nil
method of calling attention to the subject In their
veyed.'
meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Lawpaid for their expetite and trouble. Now.that nation can renco Hall.
klndsufBoro Eyes, Amiiroals of lhe Eye. nnd Kidney Diffi
lisbed so strong a claim on his sympathies.
■
.
He was in a wagon which he used In his businessi several localltipH.
culties,
as
well
us all Diseases pertaining to tho Ounltal Or
hardly
call
itself
civilized,
which
permits
such
ex

Week after week slipped away and the husband of as an agent fur Hecker’s Farina, and nt once liftedI
Reeohtd, That It Im the duty of the State to provide
Foxdoro’.—Tha 6p|ritualists of Foxboro’ hold free meet
i
’
.
the cancer patient occasionally reported progress iu her into it—taking her us gently as he could to her- a reformatory school for juvenile offenders, and a home cuses, or nny excuses, to interfere With tho preserva ings hi tho town hull ovory Bunday, at half-past one, und gans.
1
havo
In
my
possession tho means of restoring Dew hair
short notes—the general tenor being, that the dts- father's Iioumj. Hu then druve into thu city nnd fur the education and elevation of the destitute and tion of human life at sea. under such a class of cir ha1f-|i»8t five o'clock, p. m.
U|Kjn hold heads, nnd have now In my house two ponoot
W
orcester
.
—
Tho
Spiritualists
of
Worcester
hold
regulat
who are having their hulr restored.
ease gave no symptoms of showing itself again; brought back with him two doctors—thuso recogniz fallen, both male and female, and that wo will uso uur cumstances; if it is only money that is wanting, it Is Sunday meetings in Washburn Hal).
'
Last, but nut least, 1 Would sny that Female Diseases,
while the wound which tho removal had left, was ed by Dr. W. in bis library; and in this wny it came bent endeavors to forward the work.
tbo very meanest sort of humanity that allows It to be ’ Plymouth.—Mfaa L. E. A. DrForcc, speaks July 1st and Weaknesses, Ac., nre cured without the least indelicate ex
The following County Committees were appointed:—
healing as rapidly as any ordinary flesh-wound of to pass that ho had been standing nt hei bedside,
posure of tbo patient.
withheld. On thfa subject the Commercial Bulletin, 8th; Mrs M M Macomber, four Sundays In August.
* like exieut and depth could be expected. In reply just as bis fnther'bnd seen him in thnt vision which
Chittenden C»uniy—John R. Forrort. Winooski Falla;
Taunton.—Mrs. M, M. Macomber wilt speak November . Terms for treatment and Iward, rcaMinablo. 1 make cxami- •
nations fur diseases without any previous knowledge of pa
to thtae, the Doctor would occasionally send new transpired nt the vory same moment of time with William Weston, Barrington; K. Patrick, Hinesburgh. of thfa city, has some most excellent remarks to offer, 4lh and 11th.
.
from
which
we
make
the
ensuing
extracts:
—
*
prescriptions to meet each improvement of general tbe actual enactment of the sceuo.
Lowell.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet tient or symptoms, when ul my office. T3w°. April 28.
Addlvm County—R. T. Robinson, Fensburgh; L.
'
Ings
un
SuudayB,
forenoon
and
afternoon.
In
Wolls
’
s
(tellhealth; and in every answer he dwelt—for thero
"Wo have little doubt that there are many small
On further inquiry Dr. W. dteovered that just tho
.
WANTED.
vessels, which if they should rescue thirty ur forty and a freo conference at 0 o'clock In lhe evening, for discus
lay a foreboding at his heart— on tho importance of same persons nnd no others had been round the couch Clark, Jr., Addison; Myron Orvis, Fensburgh.
BOOK-KEEPER WANTED.—A young man
Rutland County—Or. 8. G. Perkins, Castleton; A. persons, the act would be equivalent to giving the ves sion They have engaged tile following speakers-through tp^UUUt with
taking great care of Helen's health. Ho suggested
this amount of cash, may near of •
thu month of July, M|«s Fanny Davis; Hept. 23d aud 30th
of Helen when she died. And wo may now sum up T. Aldrich. Rutland; Mr. Stcvcni. Danby.
sel away. The master of a schooner, if he saw a ship and Oct 7th, Miss A. W. Sprague; Oct. Hth, aiet und 28th, chance to purchase half In the Interest, In ono uf lhe mosk
for the sake both of the mother and her only child,
the remarkable coincidences of this caso ns follows:
snccessfol weekly Republican Papera In tiie Northwest, hav
that as the gentleman was rich and retired from all
Bennington County—Dr. II. Koon, Nurth Benning in distress, might reason thus: •From tho appearance Leu Miller.
Helen M. B. was bom on tbe same day—the thitdof
of ihat vessel, I think she may have thirty people on
NowBURTroRT.—Regular meetings nro held every Sunday ing ft larger commercial'advertising patronage than any
active pursuits, he should visit Italy far a year'or
ton;
Judge
Thomas,
Manchester;
J.
R.
Gates,
Ben

weekly paper In lhe Stato, The busltu ss partner is dcrslrous
board.
I
am
running
for
a
market:
if
I
put
buck,
my
at 2 1-3 and 7 1-2 r; M. al Essex Hull. Dr. P. B. Randolph
two, a« soon as his wife had sufficiently recovered to IJund—ns the first wife of thu D<>ctur, though about nington.
of retiring on account of 111 health. Tho best of reforenceB
.
voyage is broken and myself ruined I and put back 1 (peaks July 1st.
thirty-five years later. She bore tbe most wonderful
will lx» given and required. Address W. T., caro of Robert
Incur lhe risk of a sea voyage.
Ltmoille County—Charles Crane, Hydepark; E. N. must If I rescue these poor felluws. What can I do?
PnoviiBNoa.—A list of the engagements of speakers In
June 9.
Thus matters passed on—tho father urging that physical resemblance to what Mrs. W. had bei’n at
I might as well make them a present of my vessel and this cityLizzie Doten, five Sundays In July; Mrs. A. M. Farr. Esq., Lodi, Purgen Co., N. J.8w
Bennett, Stowe; II. N. Macoy, Cambridge.
the
same
age.
She
died
on
the
same
day,
the
17lh
of
his daughter had never been a day sick in her life,
cargo as save them?'
Spence, tho four Sundays in August; Mrs. F. 0. llyzer, tho
J.
T.
OILMAN
PIKE,
Windsor County—Nathan Lamb, Bridgewater; J.
“
We know seamen are as humane as other men; but five Bundays In September.
and was ono of tbe healthiest girls in tho country—’ May, nnd ns closely as possible at the same hour ol
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL BLEOTRIOTAN
it is too much to expect that thoy will ruin themselves
Willimantic. Conn,—Adin Ballon, will speak July 1st and
until tho 17th of this month, a day memorable to‘ the evening. Tho husband of Mrs. W. had n vision Roccra, Bethel; Thomas Moore, Plymouth.
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
of
Helen
’
s
death
and
the
exact
manner
of
it
nt
the
IFaiAfayfon County—Hon. D. Baldwln.and Dr. T. C. even to save life. The reports of masters recently ar 8th;J.S. Loveland, July 22i! and 29th; Mrs. A. M. Bponce,
Ho will give special attention to the cure of all forms
tho Doctor from the fact that on that very day,
rived in New York and Philadelphia, apeak of vessels thu third Bunday In Julv; Miss Funnlo Davis, August Oth of Acute and.Cbronlc Diseases.
.
k
fifteen years before, his first wife had died of rapid moment'll was transpiring; and this death was made Taplin, Montpelier.
.
and
12th;
8.
B.
Brlllati,
19th.
seen in distress, but which could not bo relieved,
the means in tho hands of an overruling Providence
Orange County—John Ford, Braintree; Zeba Lamb, •owing to the state of tho weather, <ic.’—a standing
decline. ’
.
Putnam, Conn.—Mrs. Fannlo B. Felton lectures July
PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDIES.
fur
reuniting the eldest son of Mrs. W. to hls father.
.
On the evening of that day, about nine o’clock,
1st; F. L. Wadsworth July 15tb and 22d; Miss Laura E. A.
Randolph; J. M. Coburn, Brookfield.
nti-bcrofula panacea, mother’s cordial,
excuse.
We drup tho curtain; but will furnish full names
Deforce, August 5tb and 12th; H. P. Fairfield, (expected)
Hbalino Extract. Wikb ItiTTP.ns, Couoh Strut, and
tho Doctor was sitting in his library, smoking a
Windham County—Mr..Wiley, Rockingham.
’
Now, If vessels saving life were indemnified for the October
and proof to any parties applying with a proper
28th,
.
,
other Compounds, which havo been extensively and buocoi*cigar at the open window, and probably had been motive.
expense,
we
sincerely
believe
that
hundreds
of
lives
Caledonia County—Dr. N. Randall, St. Johnebury.
N
ew YonK.—Mootings are held atDodworlh’s Hall regu fully prescribed by several of onr most celebrated Mediums,
thinking of his first wife and her mysterious coun
might be saved every year, which, otherwise, would
may be obtained of tho sole manufacturer, 0. KING, 654
every Sabbath.
A letter was read from Judgo Edmonds, giving hls be liable to pass out pf sight unheeded. It is not un larly
terpart recently discovered at Syracuse. Intending
Meetings aro held at Lamartine Hn.11, on the corner of 29lb W«ahInrion street, Borton.
copGm
Dec, 81. Since the attempt to asbiv-blnate the Emperor of Jncommon,
un
board
of
small
vessels,
when
anything
reasons
for
not
being
able
*
to
attend,
which,
with
the
street
and
8th
Avenue,
every
Bunday
morning.
to light tho gas, ho pulled down the sash and closed pan. guard houses, with stands of arms, have been e
*
T. HUBBARD]
Oswxoo, N. Y.—Meetings are held every Sunday afternoon
tbo window shutters, moving in the dark toward tablfahed. both in iho towns and along tho road to the explanations which, followed, were satisfactory to the like a wreck is in sight, to hear a growl from the
quarter-deck to the following effect: ‘Wo have some and evening at 2 and 7 1-3 o’clock p. m., nt Mend’s Hall, East
,a bronzo matchbox which stood, on tho chimneything else to do besides running all over tbo ocean Bridge street. Bents free. Speakers engaged:—Miss Emma
City of Ycddo. All foreigners are requested not to go Convention.
75 Clark Street, Chicago, Ill.
plcoe. ’
,
Sunday, a. m., 101-2—Speaking by J. H. Randall, picking up lame ducks. Every man for himself, and Hardinge. five Bundays In July; Mrs. Mary M. Macomber,
June#.
18w
four Bundays in August; Mlns Rosa T. Amedcy, five Bundays
But suddenly tbo room was flooded with intense ont after dark, and are advit^ed by their respective
God
for
us
all.
’
of Northfield, Mass., and Mrs. Nickerson, of Worces
September: Mrs. J, W. Carrier, four Bundays In October
*
light, cansing him to start; and as ho gnzed in‘ Consuls to go armed at all.times. Prince Meto, spoken
We aro aware that there is an annual appropriation In
8.
J.
Finney,
Esq.,
four
Sundays
In
November.
for the purpose of presenting testimonials of appro
wonder for somo explanation, this general diffusion of as leading tbo insurgents, is of tho highest rank ter, Mass.
MANUFACTURER,
.
2 p. m.—Mrs. J. W. Currier, of Lowell, Mass., and bation to foreign shipmasters who may rescue Ameri' Cleveland, Onto.—Speakers who wish to mako appointof light seemed to change into one intensely bright and greatest power in the empire, and his habitual atti
And WholeBalo and Retail Dcoltfr In
'
menu at Cleveland, arc requested to address Mra. H F M
can seamen; and this is right; wo have not a word to’ Brown, who Is authorized to confer with them.
‘
white disk of about threo feet in diameter, placed in tude toward tho government justifies tho suspicion that Mrs. S. A. Horton, of Sudbury, Vt.
CIGARB,
TQBACOO,
SNUFF
soy
against
it;
but
a
chronometer,
a
gold
watch
or
a
Evening—J. M. G. Potter, of Mau., and Mro. Cur
1
St. Louis, Mo.—Meetings aro held In Mercantile Library
the centre of a circle formed of converging rays— he has attempted tho alleged revolt. Tlio Intelligence
sextant, will not cover the expense. ■ While this ap• Hall every Bunday at 10 1-3 o’clock a. m. and 7 1-2 o’clock r.
Meerschaum Pipes, &c.
these raya being bright and broad where they joined te by no means wholly discredited, but if has produced rier occupied tho time.
propriation bos pur hearty approval, we wish to seeI m. Bpcakors engaged September, Miss M. F. Hulett: No
125 Hanover Street, (Diamond Block) Motion,.
the duk, but gradually tapering off and growing as yet no special- effect on tho Ambassadors among uh.
The Convention was well attended, there being some another to cover all expenses of caving lifo."
vember, Emma Hardinge.
March 8L
:
'

|]tnrb.

AN

Curious Case of Second-Sight

das’der, until they finally nrergo'l ns a common part
in the nmnlnitig dnrkncrs of iho room.
Knowing thnt ration
*
*
appearance
of light—porno
*
time
In mere flashes, nt nt Iters In ring
*,
or Uni *. or
parallelograms—nro Indications to tlio medical man
of nothing moro than somo disorder of digestion—
thte appearance did not nt first suggest anything
supernatural to Dr. W,—on tho contrary, It merely
mado him speculate n
* to wlmt he c.mhl linvo possi
bly eaten nt dinner which bo fearfully disagreed with
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